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A SMASHERSPELLS DOOM TO RUSSIANS 
60,000 LALL IN ONE OL LIERCEST LIGHTS IN HISTORY
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eastern forces taking advantage of their position.of 1 SHARPSHOOTERS OF TSAR’S FAR
loth Armies Fight Ferociously

for 0
Conflict Still Continues, Being 
Particularly Fierce Midnight 
Sundny-
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ADDS FULNESS TO DISASTER
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% grim Tragedy Enacted In Man
churia Makes a Strong Appeal 
For Peace, and Japs Shew 
Signs of Magnanimity.

_ ICBNE—shakhe River, village and 
surrounding district 40 miles south 

> ■ of Mukden.
DURATION—Seven days of almost

Unuous fighting, beginning with a 
Russian advance and ending in a 
Russian rout.

CASUALTIES—It t$ estimated that 
#,0»» fell on both sides. Russians 
lost 40,000 and the Jape 20,000. Over 
10,00# Russians were left dead on 
the field of battle.

SITUATION—After cessation of hostili
ties on Friday, the fight was re
newed on Saturday and Sunday and 
continued thruout the night, being 
especially heavy at midnigfit. The 
left flank of the Russian army is 
lost. This may mean more dis
aster.
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X A Russian Sharpshooter Corps Firing Barefooted From a Roadside Bank.*»
» MAP SHOWING ADVANCE AND RETREAT OF RUSSIAN ARMY♦ con- '■"iffi♦ ■RusstfiN Positions»* FEEL THEY CANNOT STOPt I f + tr Oct.him *oit jm/mtiny 
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! JAPANESE POSITIONS 
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% Gunners Shovel Shells Into Breeches 

of Guns as Stokers Shovel Coal 
Into Furnaces.
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<*I Mukden, Oct 16.—(From a Russian 
correspondent.)—There was a lull in 
the battle yesterday, but fighting was 
continued on the right.

The army is southwest of here 10 
miles.

It is now certain that the army will 
be able to extricate itself.

The losses amount to 30,000. It has 
been a bigger battle than that of Liao-

MS \ \
-» **

% IPsized up.X Ha,\ VOI! At the cloee of the seventh consecu
tive day of fighting between Mukden 
tnd yaoyang, the battle was still rag- 
Ipg, the Russians offering stubborn 
sistance to the fierce onslaught of the 
Japanese.
been appalling, Estimates of the Rus
sian losses alone in killed and wound
ed, at the end of the sixth day’s 
lighting being conceded at 30-009, 

not improbable that

♦

X re-

♦
The sacrifice of life hasX am> Sir Wilfrid ; And it was I who introduced him.ifffW» r/o. yang.

Russians are attacking on the 
right to-day.

The firing to the southwest is less 
violent The men are tired out and 
food has been insufficient. Every avail
able man and gun is being used.

The troops have behaved most gal
lantly, hurling themselves repeatedly 
against impregnable positions.

Tile heavy storm of Oct. 14 added 
to the misery of the troope. There Is 
great depression but stolid tenacity 
among the men. There as been a great 
sacrifice of officers^

The plain occupied by the retiring 
Russians is covered with bursting 
shrapnel. The gunners shoveled shells 
into the breaches of tljd guns as .stok
ers shovel coal into furnaces.

Howitzers are used ny the eastern 
The Russian guns have supe-

’Ml 1

X The Russians crossed SaJthe River Oct. 4, and Hun River at point 
marked X on October 9. They were driven back on the 10th; again 
crossed on the 11th, and were driven back the second time on the 14th. 
(The Japanese evacuated Bensihu Oct. 11.)

while it seems 
it aggregated at that time 40.000. Jap- 

official reports estimate that 10,-I HO Russian dead were left on the field 
to the night of Oct. 14.X RUSSIANS LOSE 40,000 

10,000 DEAD ON LIELD 
BURIED BY JAPANESE

at battle up 
and claim that the Japanese losses are 
amall by comparison with those of the 

. Russians. Gen. Kuropatkin’s report to 
Emperor Nicholas depicts the desper
ate character of the fighting and 
praises the valor of the troops, indicat
ing. however, that he is hard press :d. 
with the result still in the balance. 4.11 
hope of succoring Port Arthur this 
season has been abandoned. St. Pet
ersburg has an unconfirmed report that 

- the Japanese general, Nodzu, has been 
! seriously wounded. A question of in

terests in St* Petersburg is the fate of 
Gen. Kuropatkln as a factor in the 
Russian military situation.

Richardson Proclaims Himself Gov
ernment Ownership Champion of 

the West and Attacks Sifton.
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Dansereau to go to Europe or to Be
come Again Postmaster of 

Montreal City.
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Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 16.—The writs 
for the constituency of Dauphin pro
vide for the election on Nov. 14. Dau
phin is the most northerly of the Mani
toban ridings and Liberals claim that 
this course is necessary in order to 
reach the sub-divisions.

Conservatives, however, say the elec
tion has been postponed in order to give 
the Liberal machine a chance, to get in 
some of its fine work, as Glen Campbell, 
the Conservative candidate, Is very 
popular in the riding and has already 
thcrdly covered the ground, and would 
have a practical walk-over If the elec
tions were held on Nov. 3.

R. L. Richardson was given a great 
reception in Brandon last night,when he 
made a rattling speech in favor of gov
ernment ownership, of which he de
clares himself the champion in the west. 
He attacked Hon. Clifford filfton bitter
ly on personal grounds, accusing him of 
systematic boodling.

The election in Brandon promises to 
be a spirited contest.

Oct. 11.— (Special.) —La 
Bresse going to support the Conserva
tive party ..and Mr. Dansereau, sent to 
Europe for a holiday or to accept his 
old position of postmaster of Montreal 

amongst the sensations of the day. 
Yes, it appears that a blow has fallen 
upon
newspaper, 
of nearly 100,000, has been sold to or 
controlled by a number of leading Con
servatives, and from this out La Presse 
will not longer be devoted to Sir Wil
frid Laurier.

Montreal,

+ arearmy.
rior range and burst shrapnel at 4000Terrible Record of Russian Disaster South of Mukden as Told in 

Reports Received at Tokio From the Jap Armies in the Field.
the Liberal party, as La Presse 

with its daily circulation2.75 fighting continues; yards.
There is scarcity of reliable maps.
Two divisional commanders have lost 

their chief staff officers, one of them 
being killed, and many commanding 
officers have met death heroically lead
ing their regiments.

Shrapnel fell near Gen. Kuropatkln. 
He showed desperate energy and even 
in the darkest remained hopeful.

There was a cessation of hostilities 
Saturday.

Neither side can stand many such 
contests, the ferocity of which was 
frightful.

THE RUSSIANS ARE NOW FIGHT
ING AS A MATTER OF PRIDE ; 
MANCHURIA IS FORGOTTEN. THEY 
FEEL THAT THEY CANNOT STOP 
—THAT THEY MUST WIN ONE 
BATTLE.

This evening the Japanese seem no 
nearer. Fires are burning to the 
south. About 12 miles from here the 
eastern lirmy is retiring without fight
ing.

XTweed 
1rs are 
n neat v 
effects.
;s and 

sewn

Mukden, Oct- 17.—The battle was 
newed and continued thruout the night, 
being especially heavy a* midnight; 
The Russians ~
along the

re
army, which had already c c- 
cupied Chouchiafun Heights, reach- 

the Shakhe
Tokio, Oct. 16—(11 a.m.)—In the re

ports of the great battle, which con
tinue to arrive from the front, the most 
striking feature is the terrible record 

Before the se-

line
River, but one division of the enemy 
continues to offer a stubborn resist
ance. The centre army has reached its 
objective and has been heavily engag
ed since the morning of Oct. 15. On the 
mqrning of Oct. 15 the enemy in front 
of the left army continued holding its 
positions north of Shahpo and Lamun- 
tun, offering a strong resistance. The 
centre column is engaged in taking 
Shahopo, and the main body of the 
right column is advancing against La- 
muntun, and is attacking that posi
tion. The enemy has six batteries be
tween Shahopo and Sugangtai, which 
are vigorously shelling the attacking 
column and our position at Linchien- 
po, but the bombardment is not strong 
enough to prevent our advance. On 
Oct. 11 the left column of the centre 
army lost 261 killed and wounded.

Grewsomc List of Casualties.

retain their position
___Shakhe River, and have

made frequent attacks upon the Jap
anese, capturing six of the latter s 

The eastern army is helping the 
There has been very

ed a on

.3.50 of the Russian dead, 
vere fighting on Oct. 14 Gen. Oku's 

alone recovered and buried 2000;

It appears that the matter was to 
have been kept quiet until after the 
elections, but an indiscreet Liberal no
tary let the cat out of the bag. It is 
understood that a joint stock company 
is to be formed with the same capitali
zation as The Star—$1,000,000.

that when the blow fell

guns.
western forces, 
heavy artillery fire to-day. The fight- 
jng is now centred oil the plain.

army
Kuroki buried 4500, making the total 
number of Russians buried by the 
Japanese, with Nodzu’s army still To 
hear from, 6500. Applying’the usual 
calculation and making reasonable al- 

for the fighting of the 14th 
RUSSIAN LOSSES

REARGUARD FIGHT.d »• I It appears 
Mr. Dansereau applied for the post- 
mastership and, altho the place was 
promised to/Mr. Harwood, ex-M.P. for 
Vaudreuil, he may get the position. Mr. 
Berthiaume said this evening that D 
sereau might go to Europe.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 17, 3.45 a.m. The 
latest reports from the battle are of 
Suinday afternoon and evening,-when 
the Russians are carrying on a heavy 
rearguard fight, evidently retiring oil 
kukden. Generals Oku and Nodzu 
were concentrating for another blow 
en the Russian right,where the fight
ing is described as having been furi
ous. Gen. Nodzu is reported to have 
been wounded seriously, but this can
not be confirmed.

Altho the official account of the bat
tle does not present the disastrous 
picture that many in St. Petersburg | losses, received during the night irom 
bad resigned themselves to see, the the Japanese field headquarters, says: 
general feeling here is of the deepest losses sustained by the enemy
gloom. If the battle has not been Rus- 1 . .....
ala's Sedan in fact, the moral and poli- opposing our right army, so far ascer- 
tlcal effect could hardly be worse. The tained, are as follows, 
result will render the war and its con- Bodies left near 
duct more unpopular than ever at ba-nk of the Taitse River, 3.• . .
home, while the greatest fears are ex- In front of our Bensihu detachment, 
pressed that the Chinese population, 1500j at Talien, 300.
If not the government, will be encour- Near Tumentsu, 300. 
aged to abandon a long and doubtful Before the ?^t column. 200. 
neutrality and openly side with the Near Kiouninkok and north of Tu 
victorious Japanese. mentsu,x 1200.

From the military point of view, the Near Chienlao. 300. w
most bitter disappointment is in the Nofth of Panlassan an 
knowledge that the reverse seals the Ingsu, 150. ah . k ,defeat of,the heroic defenders of Port Before the left column near bhaotaku 
Arthur, who are now without hope of and northward. 300. 
tuccor from the outside world. Total. 4500. . .

A remarkable feature thruout is the The number left ln °* T . '
popular sympathy with Gen. Kuropat- not been counted yet, but it is large^ 
kin. Viceroy Alexieff is again charged The enemy’s loss in this direction 
With responsibility for Gen. Kuropat- must exceed 20.000- Among0 th<: ^, 
kin’s attempt to take the aggressive, phies reported captured are -00 she s^ 
Pity rather than critisism is awarded six ammunition wagons and much un 
the ill-starred general, but it is felt counted munitions, 
among army officers that the military 
Prestige of the whole of Russia has *o 
suffered at his hands that it is impos
sible that he can- ever he given the 
chance to retrieve the disaster.

I lowances 
and 15th, THE 
WILL EXCEED 40,000. 
mates that the total Russian dead left 
on the field, including the fighting of 

It has been a

CC — an-Oyama estl O’BRIEN TO IRISHMEN.de
good 
The 
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MARRIAGES.
KIDNER—SMITH—On Saturday, Oct. 15, 

at St. Michael’s Palace, Church-street, 
Lulu, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nell J. Smith, to R. W. Kidner.

Behaved Foolishly. la 
Last Parliament.

Says They
the 15th, is over 10,000. 
bigger battle than that of Liaoyang.

Detail of Losses. Cork, Oct 16.—Addressing a monster 
meeting here to-day, William O’Brien; 
declared that home rule was in the off
ing since what was believed the Dun- 
l aven scheme of an Irish financial com
mission had sympathy in official quar
ters, but the foolish conduct of the 
Irish party in fighting Chief Secretary: 
Wyndham, the lord lieutenant and An
thony MacDonnell, under* secretary to 
the lord lieutenant of Ireland, who were 
pledged to conciliation, threatened toi 
spoil all. It was not surprising than 
Wyndham repudiated the Dunyavea 
scheme, for no man trusts his political 
reputation in the hands of men who be
haved so foolishly as did the Irish mem. 
bers in the last session of parliament

THE SVOBRBIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King St West Toronto. 

Sterling Exchange bought and sold.

"The casualties to ourselves and 
the Russians and the number of tro
phies captured by the left army fol
low:

"During the five days from Oct. 10 
to Oct 14 inclusive, our losses were 
about 2500 killed and wounded, officers 
included. During the four days from 
Oct. 10 to Oct 13 the number of corpses 
left by the enemy and buried by us 
reached 2000. The enemy’s dead after 
the battle of Oct. 14 were very numer
ous. The prisoners taken numbered 
80- The principal trophies were 30 
guns and many rifles, uniforms and 
accoutrements.

“Therenrc some forces of the enemy 
on the right bank of the Shakhe River 
in front of the main strength of the 
right and centre armies, but no battle 

a great scale has occurred. The 
forces of the enemy at Shahopo and 
Lamuntun. facing the left army, have 
been offering a stubborn resistance, 
but have been dislodged and their po
sitions have been captured.

“On the afternon of Oct. 15. a force 
of the enemy appeared- near Santao- 
kangtzu and continued to offer resist
ance until sundown, portions of our 
centre and left armies engaging them.”

A report dealing with the Russian
big DEATHS.

CONNOLLY—At 150 Welllngton-st. West, 
on Friday, Oct 14, 1904, Beatrice Con
nolly, age 21 years.

Quebec and Montreal paper» please 
copy.

GREGORY—On Saturday, the 13th Octo
ber, 1904, Susy Singleton, beloved wife 
of Robert E. Gregory, in her 43rd year.

Funeral from the family residence, 46 
Berry man-street, Toronto, on Tuesday, 
the 18th, at 3 o’clodk.
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

LEE—On Saturday morning. Oct. 15th. 
1904, at his late residence, 360 Gerrard- 
stroet east. Thomas M. Lee, in his 57th

p y°u
f our 
Lday.

MATTER OF PERSONAL INTEREST

It should be a matter of personal in
terest to every man to see that his 
family is placed beyond the reach of 
want in case of his death. A policy in 
the Confederation Life makes this pro
vision at once.

Bensihu, on the left

♦
♦
♦ Plan opens to-day Massey Hall Jessie 

Alexander. Oct. 20. Reserved seats 2Sc 
and SOc.

»
»
♦ Interment In
* THE IMPERIAL LIFE.
»

X Is your life insured under an Imperial 
policy? If not. it will pay you to ex
amine the fairest and best policy ob
tainable. Apply to the head office, To
ronto.

• Raffs.
Alaska Sable

This is Indeed the season 
for Alaska sable ruffs;

eÿadd considerable to a 
winter coetume, and are 
most comfortable. Alaska 
eaile ruffs for sale by the 
Dineen Co., $6 to $25, ac
cording to length and num
ber of tails and in trim
mings.

on
year.

Funeral on* Monday morning, at 9.30 
o'clock, to St. Paul's Church, thence to 
Mt. Hope Cemetery.

McMAIN—At the Toronto General Hospital 
on Friday, Oct. It, Charles F. Mcûlain,

»
emoke Alive Bollards Toronto Beauty 

cigar. lOc smoke for 5c. 128 Yonge st.X th
S THE CANADA LIFE.

in his 62nd year.
Funeral from the residence of E. J. 

Humphrey, 508 Spadtna-avenue, on Mon- 
Oct. 17, at 2 p.m., to Mount Pleas- 

Friends are invited to ut-

t»
jurists' dg 
overed 
. grain 
- with 
•el bot- 
. regu- ♦

An important feature of Canada Life 
policies is the Automatic Non-forfeiture 
clause. This provides that the policy 
shall not lapse.

•lap Losses Small.X Fragmentary reports of Japanese 
casualties are coming m. Gen* Oku. 
up to and including Oct. 14, lost 3500 

Estimates of the total Japanese

day, 
ant Cemetery.X Use “ Maple Leaf " Canned Salmon 

The best packed

Broderick's Business Suits - $22,50- 
118 King-street

Need filing devices

tend.
ORAM—At his late residence, 127 Mncpher- 

Toronto, on Saturday, Oct. 
15. 1904, John William Oram, in his 58th

men.
losses are not possible, but they are 
small.in comparison with the FRIGHT
FUL LOSSES OF THE RUSSIANS.

Reports despatched late yesterday 
from the field are following in chrdno- 

|logical order:
I "The main force

3.95 % ■$
going northeast.

^Penhagen. (let, 16.—During the day 
th* Baltic squadron passed Bornholm,

Continued on Page 2.

son-avenue,
FAIR AND WARMER.» The Canadian Club.

W. D. Lighthall. M.A., F.R.S.L..
Mayor of Westmount, Montreal, will 
he "the guest of the Canadian Club at 
to-day’s luncheon, and will address the 
club on the subject of "The People as 
Municipalities.” The lunch will be held 
at McConkey-'s as usual at 1 o'clock.

"Ask Adams.”»
Bags. ♦ ' 
inside v*

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. 16, 8 
p.m.—The weather to-day has been One 
thruout Canada, except that a few showers 
have occurred In Manitoba. Temperatures 
have continued comparatively high ln the 
Territories and Manitoba, and elsewhere 
there lias been a tendency toward» warmer 
conditions. *

Maximum and minimal* temperatures- - 
Victoria, 46—54; Calgary, 30- 50; Swift 
Current. 30—60; Parry Sound, 30—58; To
ronto, 32—65; Ottawa, 30—60; Montreal, 34 
—56; Quebec, 30—64; Halifax, 36—52.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Fresh to strong south td woathweai 
winds, fair and warmer.

Manitoba—Northerly winds; mostly 
cloudy, with occasional showers.

year.
Panel a I from above addreed on Mon

day, the 17th inst., at 3 o’clock. 
ROBINSON—On Oct. 15. 1304, at his son’s 

residence. 258, Tonga street. Robert Rob- 
aged 72 rears.

Suits, 832.60Broderl ck s Business 
of the right ilS King Street West*press- £ 

, reg'.i-

269 RUSSIANS NOW FLEE EVEN UNTO HARBIN
BUT WHOLE TALE OF DISASTER NOT TOLD

in son.
Funeral at Port Hope. Qrt., on Tiks-

day, 18th Inst., on arrival of train, leav
ing Toronto at 9 a.m.

SUTTON—Friday. Oct. 14, 1904, At St.
" Michael’s Hospital, William Preston Sat- 

beloved husband of Eva Sutton,

overed 
eat her * Lead .Pip we make Canada Metal Oo

.90 $ If Not, Why Soil
Have you accident and sickness nol- 

Seè Walter H. Blight. Confeder-
#

♦ Gen. Kuropatkin’s story leaves the HERALDED ^rpV XBAXDON^

Nothing Heard of the Left Flank Russians still tenaciously holding (he weather conditions are even
of Kuropatkin’s Army and It iso^ Z ÊÊ«TÆ

mmmm nnm
the ghastly tragedy around Shakhe' most conservative estimate a less «, the wrong side of the flood-
River, but even the official «account, uVq£ th’e left flank, which was one. of, eô ri'r^rs- n ^ disaster. 88 ^
supplemented by numerous press de- the most important points in the line j ^omp e eness remains
^patches .eaves much uncertainty as ofW 1 und«erm ine^'r^he'ammun, ti on sup

- the 8i,uatlon. Out of the fragmentary position to communicate with I Ply. Seven days of furious fighting
./ toaSR °f information at hand it is poa- th(T remainder of the army. All the must have greatly depleted the suPP'Y 

'lb's only to conclude that the costly ' wounded are being carried to Harbin, ! of both arm.^.Qfflclal
Z1™™" and retreat from IJaoyan* correspondents alsoTave^been ordered kin^s better off"in this respect, but at 
a being duplicated upon an even grand- Harbin which means that the re- i last accounts the Japanese were boni
er scale, after more desperate fighting treat will not even stop at Tie Pass. ! barding as if they were confident of 
ted heavier losses. ALL HOPES OF THE WORLD- i an inexhaustible supply.

-> ton, 
aged 34.

Funeral from bis late residence, 15 
Gifford-otreet, on Monday, at 2 o’clock, 
to Prospect Cemetery. Friends and ac
quaintances please accept thU Intimation. 

THOMAS—Suddenly, on Saturday night, 
the 15th lhst., at Vancouver, B.C., Regi
nald
the late Rev. John Shearme Tb*n
Marlborough College, Wiltshire, England,
In the 40th year of hts age.

arion Life Building. Phone M. 2770. 1361.38 %
» Brodericks Business Suits. $22.60.- 
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in the above limerick the young man 
of Toronto makes no mention Qf Rad- 

Water, but those who know him

l STEAMSHIP MOEVMKNTS.
nor _ ^ ,
personally say he always uses Radnor 
with his Crawford’s Scotch.

At PromWolfcrstan Thomas, eldest son of 
ns of

Oct. 16.
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A cure for toothache - GIBBONS 
TOOTHACHE GUM. Price JOc-

Try “Lowe Inlet” Canned Salmon 
Always Reliable._____________

Don't calculate the cost of new of
fice furniture before you “Ask Adams” 
about it, you’ll probably estimate too 
high. _______ _____________

Smoke Alive Bollard s cool mlxtnre.

Office furniture? “Ask Adams.”

♦ Canada Metal Co.Pig Lead, we selL

“Ask Adams” about filing cabinets, 
City Hall-square.eluding 

newest 
rimson, 
s. pink 
parlors, 
d rooms31

136

Limited. Queen-George. Phone M172S llGood office furniture with less to P$F 
tor it if you "Ask Adame.”X
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TO 3000 FRENCH CANADIANS

Expresses Belief Quebec Will Return 
to Its Old Allegiance to the Con
servative Party on Nov. 3.

Oct 16.—(Special.)—"InMontreal,
answer to the question who is behind 
Borden I think I may say that the 
people of this country are behind our 
policy. I do not fear the issue of the 
ballots are counted as the people te- 
cord them, for I believe the grand old 
Province of Quebec will on the third 
of November next return to its former 
allegiance to the Conservative party.”— 
R. L. BORDEN.

The culminating feature of Saturday’s 
continuous demonstration in favor of 
the Conservative caiue was the magni
ficent reception accorded R. L. Borden 
by three thousand French-Canadians 
in the Monument National, and thou
sands could not get into the hall. It 
had all the whoop-up of a French- 
Canadlan gathering and quite exploded 
the foolish, theory of a solid Quebec
for Laurier.

Spoke In French.
The Conservative leader spoke in 

French, the following being extracts
from his address:

"I do not speak your language as 
fluently as I weuld wish, but when I 
accepted the Conservative leadership, I 
took the firm resolution to familiarize 
myself with the idioms of the people of 
this province. Let me tell you, ladies 
and gentlemen, that I am above all 
race and religioiW prejudice. We are 
all children of the one God. We all 
belong to the one great Canadian fam
ily, -«nd we have the glorious privilege 

g under a flag that protects all 
nd creeds within this great em- 

You may therefore rest

of li
race
pire' of ours, 
assured that if I am called upon to 
form a government, and indications 
appear to point that way, you will have 
your large and legitimate share of re
presentation and your large and le
gitimate share of influence.

-•The splendid battle you have waged 
in the past for the conservation of 

existence as a people as well asyour
for your national autonomy have won 
for the sons and daughters of French- 
Canada the admiration of all those who 
have read your history.

Not to Ignore Them.
Then the leader spoke of the French 

the Dominion andgroups all over
“I take before you the solemn 

engagement not to ignore them, but 
on the contrary to give them that at
tention and position to which they are 
entitled. As a matter of fact the tra
ditions of the Conservative party as 
well as my own inclination render it 
a duty on my part to repeat before 
you to-night these declarations, which 
have already been made. You are the 
majority in this province, and you 
have given a splendid example ef inl

and generosity, and ln a mati- 
that does you the greatest honor.” 

A teleçram from Premier Roblin, 
dated Medicine Hat, read as follows:

of Manitoba and the

said:

erance
ner

“The battle cry 
Territories Is the national policy and 
a new transcontinental railway built, 
owned and operated by the people. 
The English and French of the west 
look with confidence to the province 
that gave Canada the brilliant Chap- 
leau, the profound Cartier and the il
lustrious Tache to do her duty on Nov. 
3. You can depend on the west doing 
hers.”

Others Also Spoke.
Speeches were also delivered by F. D- 

Monk, L. T. Maréchal, Campbell Lane, 
the candidate in St. Lawrence, and 
others.

Mr. Borden will speak in Quebec r.n 
Monday evening, at 'Three Rivers 
Tuesday afternoon, at Sherbrooke on 
Wednesday evening. Woodstock, N.B., 
on Thursday. St. John on Saturday, at 
Moncton. N.B.. on Monday. The lead
er will also speak In Halifax, Oct. 27.

E<vely Chrysanthemums 10c each. 
Rosea. Violets and all Flowers reason
able- College Flower Shop. 446 Yonge-
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NEWS FROM HAMILTON CITY.
MONDAY MORNING =sa

____
2 ........... .........— GRANDjMAJESTI c

mats. WSD. AKDSAT. Matinee I It dgs,Ki“a^«
EY6S ■*» *“• ** First Time Here of the 
m'M BTHLLA «AT Sweoe* NoJel‘^

MayheW The Way of the 
Transgressor

ARTICLES WANTED.

-nr ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRJC*
I» for yoor bicycle. Bicycle Monion, •*; 

rear 206 Tonge-strect.

f- : '

dtl IBe.
able to recognize hisThe Toronto Daily World will be delire red to first time, he was 

addieM in Hamilton before 1 o'clock for a* ' father and sister, 
cent» a month. s I While coming up on the boat last

The Todooie Sunday World will be dellrernd te j evenlng Rfev. Dr. Tailing, Toronto, had: 
any addreta in Hamilton titree month. *”* ' his grip, containing the sermon he in- j
c°t"r.rt 'Hamilton ‘«ce. N0.4Are.de. tended to preach at Knox Church this, 
lamewatreet, or Phone No. 965. morning, stolen. He was equal to the

Subscribers at Burlington Beach may hare their occas[on, however, and preached a good - 
Daily and Sunday World transferred to their city germon !
address by -phoning No. 96» Rgv. C. O. Johnston, Toronto, preached

the anniversary sermons at the Han- 
nah-street Methodist Church to-day.

A. H. Dodsworth received instrtfctlons • 
to-day to forward the body of Lawrence

is&’ysrssisf - i sEï&âSï*The registration of voters closed on with enamelled cloth, strongly 
Saturday evening at 9 o'clock. The rush leather bound, brass lock, inside 
before the closing hour was very great. trays and elegantly finished, it is 
Four years ago only «00 registered and ( i put together for time everlasting. j 
this time about 6000 were enrolled. Both I i It breaks the jar of travel for the 
parties claim to have a majority, but contents, 
the Conservatives In the past have al- 
ways iaa.de u better showing In this re* 
sped than their opponents.

Bishop DuMoulin is having an excit
ing experience abroad. On his way fnxn 
Chicago to Los Angeles he spent four- 
teen nights on a Pullman car on ac
count of wash-outs. At Trinidad, New 
Mexico, he was stalled on a train for 
eight days. He will go to Santa Bar
étai' ported cigars, five cents each to

day at Billy Carrol’s Opera House Cigar 
Store.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ILLIART) ROOM FITTINGS—W8
equip rooms completely. iu<Audinf 

table* and fnmtture; clubs and hotel* re! 
modeling; ask for quotations; catalogp** 
sent free. Brunswick Balke Col lender Co 
70 King-street W., Toronto. ~

13< î5

WE IN THE DC MUSICAL
EXTEAVAGANZA
FLO-FLO„1V

----- NEXT WEEK----- *
J. J. Corbettin^PaW' mBEAT

THE;

WORLD

I 1SITUATIONS VACANT.

princess m,
3 5S8S£2y TO-NIGHT &S»I T^ENTISTS — WANTED, GRADUATB 

I / and flrst-clnaa mechanical man. j 
A. Risk.

Zr

BLANCHE
a POSTAL CARD GIVING YORK 

J\, name and addreas will bring our On. . 
new catalogue telling you liow you can \ 
become a competent telegrapher and gnalt 
fy for a good position In from four to seven 
months. Write your postal now. Doialn. I 
Ion School ot Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide Eart, 
Toronto. I

in the original dramatization of

“RESURRECTION”
Next Week-The Billionaire.________ ___ON ■t.
o H E A’S T HEATRC

WEEK OF OCTOBER i6th. La

Matinee Daily. Mata.—25c- Erg*- Me and 50c.
The Orpheom Show, McIntyre_A

g
irolhers, The Kioetograph, Spessardy'g 
Bears.

rrt ELEGHAITI OPERATORS MADE 
JL competent. rosirions guaranteed. 
1 ulflon fee five dollars per monta. Board 
three dollars per week. Write for parti 
eniars and references. Canadian Railway 
Im* 1 ruction Institute, Norwich, Ont. (Pay, 
merly of Toronto.1

OVER

COATS

Tiger Full-Back Injured in Saturday's 
Game in Fair Way to 

! Recovery.
m

$18.00 T> LACKSMITH WANTED — HORSE- 
J3 shoeing and general work; must be 
good driver. Apply John Craib. Summer. ‘ 
ville. Ont.

Ladies* HAT BOXES of much 
the same construction.

Oct. 16.—(Special.)—JackHamilton,
Ramsay, 43 N aria-street, the Tiger tull- 

1 yesterday’s game with 
1 little better this evening.

■tlnee j 
very 
Day

ALL THIS WEEK.
One continuous laughing fit New York Stars I

NEXT—CHEEE1E BLOSSOMS—NEXT I

STAR SITUATIONS WANTED.

$6.50lack, hurt L
N TJ ONAR EMBROIDERY!—A TIIOR. 

£> oughly competent man with 20 year*1 
experience in thei States, as present with 
a Montreal firm (2 years), manufacturing 
lave curtains, pillow shams, table centres, 
scarfs, veilings, etc., wishes to change po
sition or indnee some reliable parties to 
Invest some capital in It; first-class refer- 
ences. Address Confidential, World Offl<i>,
Toronto;^_^^_^_^__^_V_S«M*H*|

vtt ANTED BY RESPECTABLE PER- .
IT «on. housework or cooking by day or 

week. Box 35, World.

London, was 
and Dr. Mcxichol looks for his recovery 

Ramsay was unconscious for over 
has not yet fully regained 
. This evening, for the

Do You Contemplate 
Buying art Overcoat ?

now.
14 hours and 
consciousness

TO-DAY I Wednesday
Afternoon and Evening-1.30 and 8.15

I MASStV MUSIC HAIL [
EAST & CO.,

300 Yonge Street8
Saturday morning, 

where he
Honestly, gentlemen, we never had such 
well tailored overcoats, and even our own 
salesmen differ as to the? most attractive 

styles.

also 
had 

provincial

returned
from Montreal, 
been attending the 
synod meeting. The charge of the dio
cese falls upon him in the absence of 
his lordship the bishop.

1The latest and the greatest of all great bands.

GRENADIER
GUARDS

V
FARMS FOR SALE

1

THE WAR SITUATION A FARM BARGAIN—ISO ACRES. WELL 
improved, 20 miles east of Threeti* 

will go to buyer tills month for $5000 whs 
can pay $2000 cash., Hurley & Co., 52 Ade- 
lalde-street E.

* This will be the Banner coat,” says a 
salesman.

i ÎÎ“ No, this one,” says another. 
“ Both wrong, here’s the star coat,” says

All the styles

British Delegates to Boston Confer
ence Point Out Burdens and Folly 

of Militarism.

ContLnwed From Page 1-

* Island In two sections. It comprised a 
total of six battleships,, eleven cruisers 

smaller craft, and was

BUSINESS CHANCES.Conductor ALBERT 
WILLIAMS, Mus. Bac.

Price*-Aft., foc. 7SC. *t ; Evg., 5®c, 75c. $i, *i-50.

61 Musicians.another. And so it goes.
good that it is hard to pick the 
But the w iiter’s opinion is that the

/CAPITAL FURNISHED. COMPANIES 
Vv Incorporated, stocks and debenture* 
sold. Martin & Co., 36 Torouto-street tf

and numerous 
going northeast.

m
are so 
best,
long loose coat, either with or without the 
half belt, is the nice coat for the good

JAPS MAKE CANAL.

St. Petersburg, Oct 16.—It is an
nounced that the Japanese have con
structed a canal joining the Tattse and 
Hun Rtvers, facilitating transportation 
to Stanchan from Ylnkow.

Universal peace and international arbi
tration were preached last night at First 
Unitarian Church, when WÎ P. Byles, ex
il. P., of Manchester, England, and Mrs. 
By les, delegates at the repent peace con
gress in Boston, spoke to a large gathering 
of labor uieu. Rev. Dr. Sunderland con
ducted the service, and the addresses took 
the place of the regular sermon.

Mrs. Byles, the first speaker, told of the 
happy pilgrimage of the delegates to the 
United States, bearing with them the olive 
brunch of peace. The reception in the 
United States had been most satisfactory. 
The Idea was an old one, but for centuries 
a deaf ear had been turned toward it Men 
had groaned and suffered under the curse 
of militarism because their eyes had been 
blinded and their ears stoppen. There was 
n betten response here than in the ohl 
•land, and a strong answer had come to 
their plea for thought on the matter of 
peace. It was seen clearly enough In Eng
land, too, for these people had to pay. The 
vast armaments made them see, for Its 
support ground the people down, sapped 
their Industries, but tradition held them 
in Us chains.

If there were fewer languages In the 
world the idea would spread more rapidly. 
War was the law of death, not only in 
the dying in agony on the held of battle, 
but In the moral degradation. The people 
made no trouble. The wars were none of 
their making. But the peasant and the 
workingman paid and died and suffered. 
The gun was thrust; into their hands. This 

moral bondage that was in Itself

■IMBSg&flBko1 ART.

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 Writ King.

1.J.CHARLES COBORN| The fire which oc
curred in our wood AFT
flooring factory did ] j JJJJSLi, , a.„.
not affect our wall-

street. Toronto.

dresser. of London, England, with assisting artists. STORAGE.

Oct.APPALLING TRAGEDY.“ No use talking prices ($5.00 to 
$25.00). Just come in and see how glad 

to show them whether you are

1
TOR AG K FOR FURNITURE A NI» PI* 

anor,; double and single furniture vnm 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 3G0 Spa- 
dlna-avcnue.

S
It la Estimated That 60,000 Fell at 

Sbsk.be River.
1

fLAN OPENS TO-DAY Al 9 A.M,
MASSEY IMU I THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20th

we are
prepared to purchase them or not. Tokio, Oct. 16.—(6 p.m.)—There Is a 

strong appeal for peace in the appalling 
tragedy which Is now under enactment 
in Manchuria at the battle of Shakhe 
River. Both armies have fought fer
ociously for a week and desperate 
fighting still continues. It Is prob
able that the death-roll will be large
ly increased before the final shot is 
fired. The preliminary reports Indi
cate THAT ABOUT 60,000 MEN OF 
BOTH SIDES, THE LARGER PORTION OF RUSSIANS. HAVE BEEN 
EITHER KILLED OR WOUNDED 
since the armies closed In combat. 
Despatches from Field Marshal Oya- 
ma officially designate the entire en- 
gagements since Oct. 10 as the here- 
tofore unnamed "battle of the Shakhe

RA telegram received from the Man

churian headquarters late to-day re
ports that the fighting has ceased on 
the front of the right and the centre 

but that it continues before

; paper stock or 
showrooms — the * 
buildings being,en
tirely separate. We 
are now in a posi
tion to fill all orders 
entrusted to us.

PERSONAL.JESSIE
ALEXANDER X ADIE8—WHEN IN NEED SEND FOR « 

I i free trial of our never-failing remedy. \ 
Relief sure and quick. Paris Chemical Co., 
Milwaukee, Win.

•• Truly ” Reserved seats 25c and 50e.

Neck and Shoulders 
above all competitors.we MISS BROOKE-HUNT ^TJT THIS OUT FOR LUCK—SEND IT 

to me. with birth date and 10e for *' 
typewritten horoscope of your entire life. 
Rathlel. greatest astrologer modern time*. 
Dept. T., 40 W. 21st-street, N.T.

Care «V
(the soldier's friend)a

AT ASSOCIATION HALLgreat 
house 
for 
Over-L_

\Canada’s Best Clothi
King St. East,V;
Opp.St.James’ Cathedral |

INVESTMENTS.Tueeday, Oct. 18th.
Admieiion 25c. Reserved seats 50c, at 

Nordheimers’.
8LI PEU CENT. DEBENTURES—Ab

solutely guaranteed, first Hen on 
over one million dollars of laud mortgagee 
in Canada, gilt-edged Investment for long 
or short terms. Box 3L World.i 246.1 AN AT HOME iTRADE MARK

REG. was a 
death to a nation.

The energy wasted in war should be 
turned to noMe charities. It was only In 
peace thnt justice could - be secured, and 
this peace wuoM come If people would 
rouse themselves and favor arbitration. 
The ruler could do little without popular 
support.

LEGAL CARDS.DUCHESS OF YORK HIVE NO. 345
8 THE... ASSEMBLY HALL, TEMPLE BLDG. V* RANK W. MACLEAN. BAKK1STRR. 

JU solicitor, notary public, 34 victoria- 
street; money to loti» at 4V4 per cent, eg

*?
Aarmies,

the left army. ___
Even the Japanese, to whom tne 

great victory Is of paramount lm- 
portance, seem to be shocked by the 
slaughter of their enemies. The Jap- 
anese people are receiving the newa 
from the field of battle calmly, and 
there can be heard no shouts proclaim- 
tag their victory. Few flags are dis
played. Later a jollification may be 
held, but many feel that no demon
stration should be made.

A prominent Japanese said to the 
.Associated Press correspondent to-day: 
"We have won a sweeping and a de
cisive victory, which may prove to be 
the salvation of our country's existence.

own losses

WEDNESDAY OCT. 19 h D4NCING AT 8 P. M.

8 Elliott & Son 
Co., Limited8

t'aMKS BA1KD. BAKK18TKK, bVUL'l. 
el tor. 1’atent Attorney, etc.. V ÿnebee 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

Japs’ Fierce Shell Fire 
vHows Down the Russians

v

Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices
REAL 

PAINLESS

Uselessness of War.
Mr. Byles drew attention to the popula

tion of Canada—five or six millions—ai*d 
said that there! was that number of me)» 
In the European Continental armies In time 
of peace. They earned nothing and did 
nothing, but their fellow-countrymen had 
to pay for their support while they prac
tised the art of killing.

In dozens of recent wars there had been 
only loss for both winner and loser. Thu 
soldier wae promoted and the contractor 
got rich, but the nation lost.. England had 
once a war to keep theBourlxms from the 
Spanish throne. One^Tiad reigned ever 
since. They had another to put a Bourbon 
on the throne of France. No Bourbon would 
ever reign in France as long as the world 
lasted.

The United States had a war and got the 
Philippines. Now they were guessing what 
to do with the new territory. Britain had 
a war. She gained the Transvaal, and 
achieved her point. But things were never 
worse in South Africa. Men were coming 
away from the country. Chinamen were 
working the mines.

Till recently the plea had been that there 
were no international courts. Now there 
was a court at The Hague, with 65 judges 
on the rota, prepared to arbitrate any case. 
Carnegie would give it a borne. Men would 
get justice, which was never gained In a 
war where the strong party won.

Condemned Church Parades.

NEW YORK-
-TJ, A. FUHSTKK. UAKKISTKK. MAN-,.' 
JZJ, DIOR Ghambera, Queen ana Tenmlsv 
streets. 1'hone Main 4UU. *■DENTISTSCon. YCNQE AMO 

ADELAÏDE STS-V /

TORONTO DA C. P. XwiGHt. Prop.

HOTELS.
Story ef the Battle South of Mukden Told by Russian Correspond- 

Showing That the Japs Outfought the Big 
Fellows Everywhere.

79KINC-ST. WEST
i KAVKLKKS AND TUUKI8T8, WHÏ 

not save half your hotel expenàet 
(Stop at "The ADberley." 26» sherbonrn*. 
Street Toronto: handsome appointment*; 
excellent table; large verandah» and lawn; 
dollar day upwards

Tent,
j——1>—w»m»U—-+v

W îirrien Oct 15 via Pekin, with the the Japanese possession of a high hill 
Mukden, Oct. 15 Vi*, ve**, ^ on the aouth side, from which they

of the centre—A t r shelled the valley thru which the Rus- 
hardest kind of fighting slaJ,g had advanced during the evening, 

this section of the Russia army fell The Japanese apparently suffered 
" , ... „„ the Shakhe River, greatly from the Russian fire. flie
back last night on morning of the 12th found little change
and is now holding a position on us Jn ths positlons of the two armies, ex
north side. The fighting, which com- cept that the Japanese had worked
menred shortly after noon, Oct. 9, had further around to the left, 
menced s y . 0 the Probably the greatest artillery fight
been in progress advanced of the battle took place Oct 12. Bat-
first day after the Russians ad ’ teries were placed on every available
crossing the Shakhe River, thence to hlll and at the same time regiment 

man tune 20 miles southeast of after regiment of infantry was poured 
Hamantu g, . . Tentai Into the plain on both sides, only to be
Mukden and 10 miles north of 1 thrown back, shattered and. torn. Dur-
On the hills around Hamantung r.e Jng, the nigj,t a heavy rainstorm oc- 
Japanese had planted four batteries, curred, In the midst of which artillery
.vhich unon the Russian advance, re- continued to roar and at one point the 
which, upon lne " nav. Japanese infantry charged. They were
tired to the southward, acros a met by Russian infantrymen in the
row valley and joined the main Japan- aarimegs, which was lighted only by 
ese force on the nill beyond. In the flashes of guns, the bursting shells 
« few T inanese prisoners were and the streaks of lightning. THE
lighting a few Japanese p MTN FOUGHT HAND TO HAND,
lanrhe' Russians followed the Japanese, the Japanese regiment being1 finally 

The Russians follow ea tne v from drlven back. The thunder and rain
Whi.'if the8 artillery shelled the japan- continued all the morning of the 13th.

&rj5s*^gss. es «s"s- n ««« ™
cd then- positions and at dayllght^n- threatenjthe^Russian lefi^ ^ Libau. Oct. 16-The Baltic squadron

fie1 shrapnel tern the infantry, com- Toward evening the Japanese opened put to sea at 1 o'clock t s morning, 
posed of one regiment, ONLY A REM- with all their guns on the Russian posi- CHANGED HANDS FIVE TIMES.
NANT OF WHICH WAS LEFT. From tions, the shell dropping like hall in the v _______
this on the Japanese took the often- field and on the hills. The morning of g{ petersburg. Oct. 17.—The official
sLve the entire day of the 11th, throw- the 14th found the Russians with th“lr . ^ the battle says the Japanese
tag shrapnel land Shlmose powder backs to the Shakhe Riven across which | a determined effort to break the
shells among the infantry and arid- transports hndbeen dft^ ! Russian centre Friday -night, but this,
lery. The Russians held tenaciously the night Flga„I‘l® J It seems.may be a clerical or telegraphic
to their positions. Early in the day these P°s,ti°"" âusJtan reintercemem s error for . Thursday. Simultaneously 
the Japanese began to work round l*th, while the Russian reinforcemen s Japanese launched a heavy as
the Russian left and succeeded in drop- ;00*hU'\ af riw Anoltiw thmder 1 sault against the Village of Shakhe.
ping a few shells on the road and m north of the nver Another thunder whjch had airea<3y been the scene of
the villages where the transport an-1 etorm broke shortly *^er noon ûoo 1 - any furiOUs attacks and counter
reserves were gathered. nf the breams roads j J^ks The Russians were forced to

japs Hud the Range O. K. , into morasses and by evening the main te the village, but heroically re-
The Japanese had the range of 01-2 ! the^hakhe Rive/11 The Japanese’shrils ' captured the position. This brought 

road and village perfectly. They coin- I **"'"jthTn a short distance reserves of both sides Into action, but 
relied the men and wagons to take to - . * the )eft : whether the whole of the resen es of
the fields. This shelling did little dam I The lirhtta^ recommenced at daylight I either side were engaged is not clear 
age beyond disconcerting the men and fc^av the boom of guns being distinct- j Eventually the Russians were again 
horses. Additional guns were sent for-; heard in Mukden The whole Rus- repulsed and driven out. MAKING IT 
ward to protect the left while the bat- ^v\ rtowly } FIVE TIMES THAT THE SHAKHE
teries withdrew across the plains io ^ eve™y inch of the way When the HAD CHANGED HANDS IN THE 
the hills on the north side. This gave ^sgociate^ Press correspondent came COURSE OF THE BATTLE. T e

danger of any part of j Russians then retired to a new posi
tion north of Shakhe. Gen. Kuropat-

07
♦ educational.but we regret both our

the terrible slaughter which our 
have Inflicted on the enemy.

more the necessity 
engage in this

ELECTRIC
LIGHTING

r KUQUU1S HOTEL. TOKUNTO, CAN- 
ada. Centrally «mated, corner King . 

md York-streets; stenm-heated; electrtr- ■ 
lighted: elevator. Booms with bath and ra 

Ha tea 42 and 12.60 per day. G. A.

Russian army 
days of the

and
‘ CHARTERED ACCOUNTANCY^ 

EXAMINATIONS.
forces
We regret still 
which forced us to

"a member of the diplomatic corps. 

In an interview with the correspon
dent of the Associated Press, said: “I 
believe the world will recoil from the 
sickening slaughter of this battle. 
Every interest of humanity demands 
the adjustment of the differences be
tween the two nations and the procla
mation of peace. The situation be
tween the two belligerents is a delicate 
one. but what « splendid triumph for 
diplomacy it would be if peace could 
be arranged ! It seems to me that the 
question of honor is no longer Involved. 
If Russia feels that such a question is 
involved, surely the heroic and success
ful defence of Port Arthur, and the 
valor shown by Russian soldiers on the 
fields of Manchurian should ever de
termine the quality of Russian courage. 
Russians should remember that the 
distance dividing her strength and the 
limitations of her railway are histori
cal factors in this war."

« -

suite. 
Graham.

madeSpecial arrangements have been 
for the instruction of all prospective candi
dates at these examinations, through Mr. 
David Hoskins. F.C.À.. Ch.%ered Account
ant, Toronto, for many years a recognized 
teacher In this work, who will conduct for 
„s a special correspondence course, guar
anteed to qualify any candidate who will 
follow Instructions. Prepare for next Ex
aminations, May, 1905. For information 
address :
W.H. SHAW, President Central Bnsl 

ness College. Toronto, Limited, ed

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN w-r OTKL ULADMTVNK — QUKSN-8T. 
rl west opposite U. T. K. and C. P. B. 
Station; electric cars pass door. Tuntiroll 
Smith, Prop.

ELECT R IC 
FIXTURES

I

THE ARLINGTONARE OFEERED FOR THE 
BALANCE OF THE MONTH.

MAKING ROOM FOR NEW 
IMPORTATIONS FROM 
ENGLAND ..................................

Toronto’s Leading Residential Hotel
First-class in Appointments,
Service and Cuisine.

Winter Rates 810.60 to 817.60 per week

►
Prof. McCurdy supplemented the Yemarks 

of the two speakers, and strongly condemn
ed military churdh parades. There was a 
deal more labor than worship in a church 
parade.

A vigorous campaign will be carried on 
during the week, and others of the dele
gates, both from England and the United 
States, will speak. To-day's program: I 
p.m.—Women's organizations called by the 
National Council in the Conservatory of 
Music Hall, to l>e addressed by Mrs. Byles; 
8 p.m., short address by Mrs. Byles at Ep- 
worth League’s rally In Trinity Methodist 
Church. To-morrow evening, at the Nor
mal School theatre, there will be addresses 
by Dr. Troeblood of Boston. Dr. Darby of 
England and. Dr. Clarke. On Wednesday 
at 1 p.m.. a university luncheon will be ad
dressed by Dr. Trueblood or Dr. Darby: 4 
p.m.. Political Science Club, address on In
ternational law and peace, by Dr. Dur By. 
On Thursday at noon. Empire Club lun
cheon, address by Dr. Darby.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITED.

Art Showrooms—il Adelaide 
street East.

For particulars address
ARTHUR H. LEWIS,

Msniger- f
W

MONEY TO LOAN.

A1-ONBY LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
IVL pie, retail merchants, teamitera, :s

!* v “ pay mente** £5&E
cltie*. Telman, 3n<! Manning ChsmbeerS,
72 West Queen-etreet.

A/r ONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
VL real estate at current rate of in
terest, easy terms of payment, no opprlls | 
al fee, no commission charged. Apply York » 
County Loan and Savings Company. Tele
phones 1’srk 1217, .'«6. ed j

Shafting
Hangers A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

pianos, organs, dorses end wsgooaJJ 
i ’all anil get our Instalment plan of lending ^ 
Money can be paid In small monthly <ff ■ 

All business conSden- ■Uric Acid
Madness

Pulleys tlriklyo.PRmMc.M*ight * Co., Ml Lawler 

Building. « King West.

A SK FOR OUR KATES BEFORE BON*- L 
A. rowing: we loan on fnrnitnre, piano*. -6 
hnr.es wagons, etc., without remorsi; our I «m is To give quick service and privacy. | 
Eriler & Cm. 14* ïouge-street, llrst floor.

OAN8 wlftCTED-ONK FOR SIIVKN- . 
L teen hundred, and two tor tTourteen 
imndred each: seeurlty new snhd .rlekS. 
Toronto, well rented. Bnx 14, worhL

-4 FEU CENT.-cflj, 
©70,1KW > farm, building loans.!
mortgages paid off. money advanced b 
houses, farms: no fee». Reynold*, 84 
torla-strect, Toronto.

Erected by capable men.
All kinds Foundry and Machine Shop 

work attended to promptly.
Nothing so irritates the brain 
and upsets the nervous system 
as does an excess of uric acid 
in the blood. It is a direct Dodge Mfg.Co. V

Poison to the Brain. SHORTHAND SCHOOLK *1 s’school Which trains stenographers. 
It does nothing, else, but It does this un
usually well. Day and evening classes. 9 
Adelaide.

CITY OFFICE. 116 BAY STREET.
TORONTOAll this can be easily avoided 

by putting the kidneys in per
fect working order, ensuring 
the ready separation of this 
poison from the blood and its
rapid elimination from the ' our Rimie» Eytgiaae.system. This healthful con- «nt'^and'gtoïnd. jrh£ymoÛST^r/kdjmaed^to 

dition of the kidneys is best ^tho™ pinching*1* ‘-nspicoom yet artitoc in
, , , / . appearance, and an e»« present comfort to all
brought about by the use of whow«arthem.

W. J. KKTTLB3. - Practical Optician

north to-day no

VERY OF THE JAPANESE, saying : were vigorously playing in an effort to 
that THEY WERE A G ALLANT FOE. I holct them In check. 
and ALSO THAT THEY WERE The result of Saturdays fight has 
MOST CORRECT IN THE OBSERV- not been officially given, but there is 
ANCE OF THE RULES OF WAR. In every evidence that it was of the most 
this respect he said it was the n&Ofit severe character. It wag during the 
pleasant war he had ever been engaged Japanese furious night attack of VVed- 
J nesday, according to unofficial ac

counts. that the Russians lost their 
Thursday witnessed another

MODERN
CLASSES

Fall Dyeing ______ _______
and Cleaning

poses'r Boit 33. World.

FOR SALE.f To peach home in 
good humor don’t 
^ take the 
iW crowded car.

Now is the time to have your goods either DYED 
or CLEANED for Fall and Winter. We Dye a 
specially fine Mourning Black. We French Clean 
or Steam Clean the most costly garments. Estab
lished 30 years. Phone ar.d a wagon will call for 
your order.

iLOST.
ÎÎK- a

Finder kipdlv cbmmnnicnte with Leo. *8 
Wfli-tl. Wood hill P.O., Out.

> STOCKWEll, HENDERSON & CO.*1367Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills

23 LEADER LANE.Walk home on1
136 108 Iginff St. West, Toronto.

Express paid one way on goods from a distance. ________________„Jg|
-T OBT — BETWEEN TORONTO AXgfl 
J j Hamilton, Sunday morning, 
bile tin*. Kewnnl at Canada Cycle- —PjBl 
Motor Co., Bay-street, Toronto.

» WARKHOU8E WANTED.

YT 7 ANTED—WAREHOUSE TO LE ASE 
VV by a responsible concern, for n term 

of years; space at least 5000 feet. Ground 
floor preferred. Possession wanted by 
April 1, 100T*. State lo«:atIon and terms, 
P.W.F., care Gndtons, Confederation Life 
Building. Toronto^_____________ '

Dunlop
Comfort

MAY NOT SURVIVE THE NIGHT. furious cannonade, in vf)iieh the whole 
of the Russian centre was forced back. BUILDBR1 AND CONTRACTORS.

J I’liy.lclnmi Report Condition »f
Bishop Rnldwln nil Very Low.

London, Oct. 16.—(Midnight.)—There 
has been no change in the condition, 
of Rev. M. C. Baldwin, Bishop of Hu
ron. It is thought by attending physi
cians he is holding his own, but :s 
very low. and grave doubts are enter
tained of his surviving the night.

He has been unconscious since Fri
day morning.

! All the family have been summoned 
j to his bedside, among those arriving 

Saturday morning being a son. Rev. 
Day Baldwin, from Montreal, and Mrs. 
Robertson, a daughter, from Montreal, 
v.rv Reverend Dean of Huron

St;

T> 1CHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE ST., 
Xv contractor for carpenter, Joiner work 
4mi general'oibblng. "Phone North 904

One Pill a dose—25c a bex-« VIEWS OF THE BIBLE. jRubber
Heels

VETERINARY.
! Associated Press Cable.)(Caaadlan

London, Oct. 17.—Dr. Armitage Rob
inson, Dean of Westminster, address 
ing a gathering of Sunday school teach- 

' our whole conception of the SYMBOL
10c. CIGAR

r A. CAMPBELL, VlmiKlNAKk HUflj 
geon. 97 Bs.v-street. Spcrlallst la o»

of dogs Telephone Main ML j
__________________ _______ ;___________——•— —
rr HE ONTARIO VUTKK1NAKY CV«f JL iege. Limited, Temperance-stretBATO 
ronto. mnrmary open day and night. « 
slon begins in October. Telephone Maiaw

business cards. F.TORONTO MEN LOSERS.

London, Oct. 15,-The Battle Creek 
Health Food Co.’s factory, situated in_____________________
the east end of the City, was almost rC ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT
completely destroyed by fire at an L, bedbugs (guaranteed). 281 Queen
early hour this morning. ' "c,t-_________________________

The loss is estimated at about *7000, riN'IIHG -OFFICE STATIONERY,
. fully insured. T, H. Robinson sold the calendars, copperplate cards, wedding

If You Want QUALITY factory abiut six months ago to Messrt. invitations, monograms, embossing, type-
~ Van Ostrand, Powell and Currie of written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams,

ASK FOR IT- I Toronto. j401 Yonge.

T> 1G MONEY CAN BE MADE BY 
1> smart boys selling Dally World. Ap

ply circulation department, World. dtf.

eases
r i#% ers. ça la

insnlration of the Bible had been al
tered. A great deal our forefathers 
took literally we cannot take literally 

The first chapter of Genesis

%
\ Reel the nerves while 

you walk.I
n

to-day.
no longer means the world was made .n 
six days. The second chapter no long- 

that God moulded clay into
I Made by The Dunlop Tire Co., Liu.itci P-KOPEHTTYR for sale. v, j

-jT jrALLANEY- -75* YONGE, HAS |

jVl vrnl choice factories and
sltM, central and .suburban: *»» "NWM 

j stores and hotels, money-makers.

er means
a human figure and breathed upon it. 
or ithat He took a rib of Adam t<* 
make Eve, he did not believe.
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WE ARE HELPING
MORE THAN

Twelve Hundred
Young Men and Women each year 
to obtain a good start in life. Onr 
graduates win good positions at 
good salaries. Our School—The

j Central Business College [
of Toronto, Ontario, with sixteen 
regular teachers, fine equipment, 
and the best courses in its CojWtier-
cial, Shorthand and Telegraph De
partments, offers superior advan
tages. Day and Evening Sessions. 
Write for particulars to

W. H. SHAW, Principal.
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“Finest Quality Produced”
3the TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING

i

vS^35S?HH5
Frkisy

Hildebrand and W. !>nvi« head the list 
ot winning Jockeys for the Morris Park 
Hireling, with ten victories -ach. O Neil 
follows, with seven, and then tome Crlm- 
mlns, with six, and ’travers, 1 Martin nud 
Itedfc rn, with four each. Olom Tyne, 
Show and Sperling scored three each,while 
Purus only has two to Ills credit.

Artful, daughter of the mighty Hamburg 
anil this war’s futurity winner, stiowed 
that she could handle weight and run fast 
In the White Plains Handicap at Morris 
Park Saturday. Picking up 130 pounds, ‘ahe Suer^d hVr field to it standstill, ndu,.lug 
ensllv hv a length and n half In 1.08 ove- the Kctîpaê cnnSe. break!’,g the tack uil 
world's record. 1.0814. made by Randrla.

vonr. Dflndvlt.in .lnd Olnri 
"flyht for the place, Dand*

TORONTO DAY AT MORRIS PARK
RAY’S MOUNT WON CHAMPION

i
sh pr,cb
do Man ’

I, HEIDSIECK'S
Wooiflatherer Finished Second to Good and Plenty In Rich 

Steeplechase—Ragged Cavalier Was Third, and 
Mystic Shrlner Also Ran.

MS.

“DRY MONOPOLE”riNGs-ws m %
' J’i’dudine i|e
d hotels re. * 

catalogue, 
illendtr Co.

%
Af.lA\1

//w Iit Weber 102, Keronla 05, Murmur 0O, Hickory 
Corners 00, Lacaehe 05, Missile HU, Peppjr 
Dick 102, Mint Bed 90, Little Corker 102,
George Vivian 00.

It Ird race. O',4 furlongs—Braden 111.
Jungle Imp OH, Tern's llod 00, Renaissance 

DO. h’dlth May 00. Eduardo 90.
Fourth race, « furlongs—Ingoldthrlft 101,

Kachel Ward 101, Follies Bergeries 07. Miss 
Hetty 101, Florl 05, Montpelier 100, Oodon 
100, Felix Mosses 100, Blllhnesa 109.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling-- 
Orpheuni 105, Second Mate 105, Dr. Riley 
102, Hook Seokn 05. St. Daniel 105, Judge 
•'aiitrlll 107, Noweta 05, St. Wood 105, 
tribes 97.

Sixth race, 1% miles, selling—Barca 105,
Tom Lawson 102, Miss Eon 102, Pierce J.
105. Alcorn K. 02,Nath Woodcock 97, Drum
mond 102, Frank Illne 100, Alice Turner 07,
Dr. Kier 105, Mechanus 105, Bengal 07.

K inses City Card.
Kansas City entries: Firs, race, sell- ÏI; "r , -,

Ing. 1 mile— Hopeful Mias 03, Cloverton ltl ,an5 row yen-lines
Sa'lll1." inr" nï” Gr!rI 102, s"llTnte !02. Oar- api^BSrktnV Turlnr St ikea. of *l5 0fin, n 
Saille 107. Blue Grass Girl 107, Vulcan HO. Z" „? -sP vJntunc Stakes, of *7500. a

e Sffzs
M* STS * £”rtbton Oaks, o, 87500 (for «meal,

mol 90. l1^ nil IPS.
Third race. 5% furlongs—Massacre 110,

Blaze Vail 110. Raining Leaves 110 Art,y 
Van 113. Gold Monk 113. Ralph Reese 113,
Sagacious 110, Mscene 110, Fleetwood 113,
Paclflco 113, Padre 113.

Fourth trace. I! furlongs—Mart Gentry 
05. Alderman Batt 05. Maggie Mackey 100,
Capltnnzn lift. Sea sock OR* Tyrolien 98,
Devout 102, Tom Shelly 115.

Fifth race, selling. 1 mile—Great Eastern 
08. PettUohn 102. Rough and Tumble 103,
Nuptial 107. Handley Cross 107, The Forum 
110. Hans Wagner 113, Illuminate 08. Jerry 
Hunt 102: Over Again 107. Dr. Stuckey 107,
Easy Street 110. Col. Ballnntyne 110.

Sixth rare, purse. 5% furlongs—PI relia 
Sorrel Top 07. I’otsy Brown 108. Reho 

—f Montalik Belle 107. Adnre 00. La I.onde 
07, Robin Hood 103, Otto Stifel 106, W. R.
Condon 116.

r> New York, Oct. IS.—(Special.)—A con
tingent of Canada turf followers, headed 
by “Tom” Phelan anil Fred 'Haskins, all 
but put thru one of the neatest coups on 
a tdeeplechuse of many years here this 
afternoon IK connection -with the annual 
running of the $12,000 Champion Steeple
chase of miles. Woolguthcver, an aged 

of Juvenal, running tu the colors of 
the ljueou City Stable, owned by Messrs.
Chelan 6c Carruthvrs, ran second to Good 
and Plenty, the winner and V—10 favorite.
The Canadians flooded the ring on Wool- 
gatherer and had he won their winnings 
would have totalled into many thousands 
of dollars. As it was the Invaders hit the 
ring severely. Woolga therer opened at 10,
Ü and even, but so persistent was the play 
atn/ut him that 6 to 1 to win was ham
to get us the horses wen to the post.
It was one of the greatest Jumping races 
ever seen tu this country. 
li« urumore n Mystic Suriner, ridden Uy 
Graham, led the held up loathe last time 
around, uivnnr. m!c Hay lying |n behind 
with Good and Plenty. Collgny was al
ways luira, while uuihigher managed io 
hang on close up with Woo.gathevcr. Com- 

Montreal. Oct. 16.—The annual meeting “US to tile second to last Jump
* , „ ,, . „__.__t vvou anil Plenty ami Collgny laced

of the Canadian Amateur Hockey League ovtl. shriller, who dropped out o# It,
was held last night. There was very little while Good and Plenty mid VoUguy raced 
licitement at the meeting and nothing of side by side. The latter stumb.ed and
e _... -, fell. Good and Plenty just walked homespecial notice with the exeeptlon of the ufl(,r tllatj 1V|lh Nut Kay grinning over bis
admittance or the 1% estmount Hockey Club shoulder. Gallagher put up a hurricane 
Into the senir series In‘ Pj*®* JJ® SSîT ilnish on Wooiguthci-'-r a.id nipped the 
was. It might be reinarkedthat the action |llll(x. from TBe Ragged Cavalier Just off the 
of the Wcstmounts is somewhat srema.k- |H1#t_ W|th Ray **d :;.,IIAlu.r riding, the 
able, 118 they applied for and received ad- „ iu„er and place horses, the Champion was 
mutante Into the Federal Amateur Hockey Ulm.h of a Canadian affair. Among the 
League on Friday et cuing. And It Is now a llt,uierous followers behind Woolcathetcr 
question as to which league tVey will stand w„rt. T_ p vhelan, j. s. mi the ra, Fred 
by, both leagues being affected by the decl- Aude mon, J. W. Drvnaii, 11. Corby, .7. E. 
slon, altho IV est mount calmed last night i.axtolli Sent Thompson, J. Pratt, Fred 
that their application was one of last urging, George O'Neil It. Miller. George 
year's, when Ottawa dropped out, and they Watson, W. P. Fraser, Dan Gordon. W. j. 
intended to stand by the ¥. A. H. It was w. J. Brexwr. This w as the last
also decided to give the two-men system ,|ny 0f racjnf- „( Morris Park. The scene

opportunity of qualifying Itself, and the shift,, to Jamaica, Long Island, on Mon- r._,
first game will see n referee and umpire, 8ummar-: 6 T Jamaica Card for Monday,
the same as In football. First ra-e. Withers mile—Jim Beattie JamHlen entrlrs : First race, for 2 year.

The election of officers for the coming ,O'Neil), 7, 5 to 2. 7 to f». 1: The Claimant ”]*' BulC'v102, Aesla
year resulted ns follows : President. II. J. (Shaw), 3, even. 2: My Bnela iW. Devise 4 Wrapper 110. Altumerer 110, Blandy
Trihey, Shamrocks: first vice-president, F. fo Sufferance, Lady Henrietta. Myopia, ?1S\,A,,'8,tlS,. î1®- ,Fox1 Fl>:
it Stocking. Quebec: second vice-president. .H„i,iing also ran. U“, k 122' Watertight 110, Incense 107. Bill
F W. McRoble. Victoria ; hon. secretary- Second race. Champion Steeplechase, 314 | galley II. 110, Mirthless 107, Priority 102,
treasurer. H Shaw, Montreal. | miles—Good and Plenty iRayl. 7 to 10. 1 to Je°ule McCabe 107, Diamond Hush 112.

The schedule was then drawn up, as fo.- : 3, 1 t0 5. j. Woolgath irer (Gallagher), 2 „Js1î'°nd,r?<(a fol;,3 J',‘«t-old8 and upwatds, 
i.,,.q . 1 to 1. <*v(in ■ Rflif't’d C’avnH*‘r fFliivlcHn)« soiling, 1 1-1(1 niilos Arsons 1 100, M. I1 •Jan. 4, Victoria at Shamrock; Jan. 7. j s p, g. g Ivan. Zlnilbar, Mystic Shrlner.. fronts 106, Gravlna 105, Sliver
Montreal at Quebec : Jan. 7, Westmonnt at tlielro. Collgny also ran. 1 üï,el!m tea<* Canteen 100,
Victoria; Jan. 11. Montreal at Westmonnt: 'Third rae- White Plains HardV-ap—Art- 103' Wld?,w 8 Mlte-J06;
Jan. 14, Quebec at Shamrock; Jon. 18,Sham- I fnl (Hildebrand). S rn 5, 7 to ». 1 to VI: Brinrthorpe 08, Vincennes 98, Ascetic 98., 
rock at Montreal: Jan. 21, Victoria at Que- Dandelion (H. Phillips,, even, 1 to 2, 2: Arsehue 103, Monster 100, tloverland 111, 
bee- Jan 21, Shamrock at Westmonnt; Jan. Glorifier (Gannon). 3 to 5, 3. Onmarn, Au- 108 a swift 111.
25 Victoria at Montreal: Jan. 28. Quebec gl;r Cairngorm, Brimant also ran. Third race, for all ages, handicap, 6 fur
or' Weatmount: Feb. 1. Shamrock at Vie- Fourth rare mnld"n .'-vear-olda—D. J?”*8-■Satlln 100; Bare King 05, Re- 
toria- Feb 4 Shamrock at Quebec : Feb. 4. Ark le (W. Davis). 2 to 1. 7 to 10, 1 to 3, 1: liable 134, Gay Boy 123, Ancestor 95, Clo- 
Westmount at Montreal: Feb 8, Montreal Bill Tlntlley II. (Redfern). 7 to 5. 2; Oxford ten 106, Oagood 93 Crown Prince 05, Old 
Ü Shamrock: Feb. 11, Quebec at Victoria: (H. Cochrane). 1 to t. 3. P-estlg-. Rii- England 102, Invincible 106. Lady Amel a 
Veb is Westmonnt at Quebec : Feb. 18. ment. Ross bourne, Priority, White Marsh 128. Mamie Worth 1-7, Ascension 110.
E bV.e.i Ot Victoria- Fell 22, Westmonnt also ran. Fourth race, the Plerpont Handicap, for
M shamrw-k^Feh 25. Quebec at Montreal; Fifth race. Morris Park, v eight for age. all ages, 1% miles—Stalwart 126. DoRy | Yoon* Toronto Laeroaae Clttb.
iî.?eh 1 Victoria at Westmonnt. 214 miles—Short Hos.. (Odom), 3 to 2. 1 Spanker 113. Hlg.. Chancellor 112, Sonoma | The Young Toronto Lacrosse Club will be
March 1, Victoria westm 1: Ouuflre (Shaw). 1 to 2. 2; African Belle 97. MeChesney 124, Ormonde's Right 1 clv„„ a b(fnquct at the Arlington next,

dvr ,O'Neill). 3. Three starters. 110. Mlueola 105, Broomstick 125. Thursday evening, after a very aueeaasfn
Sixth i-aee. handicap-Carbuncle iRed- Fifth race, for 2-.vear-olds. selling. 6 rnr- fl u„t,u, In which the senior» have capture! 

fern). 18 to 5 3 to 5. 1 : Mollv Brant (Lvne). longs-Juvcuagn 102. Dan K. 102. Winches- two championships and also their second 
2: Green Crest (Hildebrand). 2 to 5, 8. ter 101. R. L. Johnston 100, Monaeodor 101, | t,.„m made a close finish for the Intern 
l'rocw»ds, Tom Lawson also ran. Gold Fleur 102, High Life 90, Foxy 107, ^ja^0 ,.ifv championship. The aenlors will

Iron heart 95. Halbert 98, Gotowln 99. The on flp0v« o«'(R4lou, presented with 
Chanticleer 93, High Life 90, Niblick 107. handsome gold medals, beautifully design- 

Sixth race, for maiden 3-year-olda, 1 V16 d(% nnd rtonatpd by J. E Bailey; aUo
miles—Water Pansy 107, Trouvllle 110,Tide (lle Sf»POnd team will he presented with 
107, Ben Crockett 107. gold stick pins. It. L. Howard will pre

side. The hoys are supplying a, good mnei 
At Chicago Monday. cal program and 'are sparing no expense

Worth entries : First race, 6 furlongs— to make this the lilt of the season. The 
Vildo 105, Butwell 105. Black Dutch 108, | clr.h gladly Invite their friends to take 
Big Beach 108 Ivan the Terrible 108, Von this In. Tickets can l»e ;iad from the rol- 
Ketel 108, Palm Tree 108, Herschman 105, leaving committee: MeiHI ?. Tod, Heal. Mara 
Waddell II. 108, King of Troy 108, J. B. | and O’Neill. There -will be a meeting ln« 
Smith 108, Jake Sanders 108, Dixie Lad the Central Y.M.C.A, parlors at 8 o clock 
1U8, Colonel Ruppert 118. Tuesday evening. All members are request-

Second race, selling, 6 furlongs —Glad cl to be present, as Anal arrangements are 
Smile 100, Determination 105, Julia M. to- he made for their haiiqret rhursday 
106. Peter J. Somers 107, Bay Wood 107. evening. The team for Orillia la to he 
Allista 107, Tam o’ Shanter 110, Louise Els- selected.

6 ftnr-4 ton 110, Optional 105, St. Paula 105, Fede
ral 106, Mlladl Love 107, Merry Ptonèer 107, Oldfield Won Two From Klaer. 
Beautiful and Best 108, Fromage, Debrie Cleveland. Oct. 15.-Barney Oldfield won
116. Automaton 113. two race» from Earl Kl«e? tonlcM on the

Third race, handicap, 1 1-16 miles—Idle v.le»ville track during the nnt«>mobTle meet- 
85, Ahola 90, Rankin 90. Port Royal 100, jltgf g|ven hy the Cleveland Driving Park 
Fossil 100, Gloriosa 85, Laura/ Lighter 9o, The'first race was a standing tv mile
Hvzzah 99. Coruscate MHEnMilss Crawford a(Ynir nnd ln this OldfleM established a new 
116. (Couple Rankin aTid Hvzzah, as Ar- V.01.j(vs rPCord of 9.17 13 and beating KHe- 
thtir entry.) . by cier three-quarters of a mile. In the

Fourth race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards |jVP mjjp mce, flying start. Oldfield wore 
—Viola 94, Jigger 90, Arab 99, Dod Ander- 1>r n qimrter of a mile In 4A3 3 5. Old- 
son 99. Dutiful 102. Benson Caldwell 104, fastest miles weri the second and
King s Court 104, Jim Hale 109. Easy Trade tlllr(i in the ten mile rn'’». b» negotiating 
99. Lissardo 99. Royalty 104. Harney 102, vavj, 0f these in 53 4-5 seconda.
King of the Valley 104, Ethel Scruggs 104, 

j Treaey 109, W. J. Deboe 107. Fnrp.f Cnrllnir dab.
Fifth race, 5% furlongs—Gold Enamel 82, . ,Allen Avon 89 Monls 97 Allbert 101. Don Forest, Oct. 15.—The annual meeting of 

Domo 104. Golden Rule'113. Capltano 82J the ^rest Ciirling rinb ^« heJd at ^ 
Berry Waddell 07. One Heldorn 100. Nannie . F ranklln Houee on F rldny evening. Oct. 14. 
1 Inrlirp 101 Scornlo 113. 1904. The election of officers for th» en-Sixth race. 5 furlongs—Broadway Girl | suing year resulted ns follows :
99, Mon Amour 99. Sparkling 99, Rosemary H. J. Pettyplece, M.L.A.. patroness. Mrs. 
Kane 00, Ethel Barrymore Of). Lady Wil- H. J. Pettyplece; president, 
mot 106. Panereatls 106. Kitty Roark 106. Monroe; vice-president, W La, rle, repre- 
Hattle Wlbe 00, Simplicity 00. Miss Gann sentatlve members. H. J Pett; piece and D. 
00. Lady Lasea 00. Slss Lee 106, Jaueta 106. foultis: ebnplain, Rev. C. E. BurrelL see- 
san» Coeur 106. Cotter 114. retary-treasurer, W. G. Owens, committee

of management. Dr. Walters, Messrs. Van 
Vnlkenbnrg and Frank Steele, with presi
dent and vice-president: canvassing commit
tee. W Sparling and J. M. Mackenzie: audi
tors. G. B. Monroe and G. M. Van Valken- 
luirg. Balloting for election of skips re
sulted In choosing of Mesiys. Van Valken- 
burg. Coultls. A. F. Steele. George E. Mon
roe. J. N. Gordon and J. M. Mackenzie. 
The secretary-treasurer read the record of 
the season, showing that Forest had played 
in all 14 games with other clubs, winning 
11 and losing 3. Forest made 528 points 
and their opponents 307.

CHAMPAGNE

Commands Highest Price for QUALITY in the World's Markets.
Shipped by theORIGINAL and Old Established (1785) House of Heldsleck 8 Co.,Reims

WALTER R. WONHAM & SONS. Agents for Canada-

IT. MtRADDATB I 
M "an. c. 1 ill ■

Oct. S of this 
fier had a hot
xrMi’KS"™, »,

TU,"’™™" «™ÏÏ'ïl."S£r,n'î5
tv'rtv Shortl'o.e havlnr won :t nisi last 
vénr M F Dwver la the only other mvn- 
?r to have won the vase twice. Ml«« Weo.1- 
fi-d captured it In ISM nnd 1885. hut Me 
nwrer returned It In WH Jo be rneed for 
at Jerome Park. After I hat trick was 
abandoned the raw became the nrnr.ertr 
of the Westchester Racine Association un
til It was wtm Saturday V Rhorthnae.

The Tirlchton Beach Bnelnç Asm-lotion 
has announced the eloslne on

the following stakes, to he run In

I
I

NO YOUH
[in« oar fin, . ■
w you eau V I 
r and quail.
(rnr to seven 
pv. Domiii- 
lelalde East, ,

Overcoats
$13.50

TO YOUR MEASURE

CRAWFORD BROS.. LIMITED,

ÉO i

CON VIDO $3)250=0» REWARD« M ADK
guàrauteed. ]

>n th. Board - 
• <or parti ■
in Railway ■ 

Ont. (For-

(Port Win»)
TAILORS.

Corner Tosgsaad Shuter Streets.
A superb dinner 

wipe.rich andgrapy 
—the only proper 
nutriment for con
valescents— not

FSR THE CLOSEST ESTIMATES OF THE TOTAL VOTE TO BE POLLED AT 
THE DOMINION ELECTIONS, ON NOVEMBER 3«n, 1804 

Win be pa»ld by THE CALCULE COMPANY. 9 Toronto St.. Toronto.

Ill

- HORSE- 
; must baD 
», Summer^

George W.

TWO OFFICIALS IN HOCKEY. CERTIFICATE
$3,250.00 has been deposited with The Trust» and Guaranty 

Company, Limited, 14 King Street West, Toronto. The money will 
remokirv ir\ the Trxists Company's hands and payment will be 
made by them for the best estimates when the.offioial figures of 
the toteJ vote polled In the General Elections are Issued by the 
Clerk of the Crown ln Chancery for Canada.

x. « -

ÂID, Csnaillan Amateur Leagae Will Use 
Referee and Umpire.

M ia TUDR. 
th 20 years’ 
resent with 
innfaeturtng 
hie centres, 
change po- 

1 Parties to 
•class refer- 
(orld Offli.»,

drugged.ftneen City Stnble Won 61BOO.
New Tort. Oct. 16.—H. B. Duryea heads 

the, list of wlnnlo- for.thp. 7V,?rr’ï
fork meeting with Ï22-2S5 the bnlk of 
which was won hr Sandrls le Nlntrrvn 
Stakes. Gunfire In the M-,nl<«"nl Haedlean 
and Artful In yesterday a White PlalrlA 
rtaedicsn. V,. W. Jewett la second, with 
*14.775. most of which Bedouin secured In 
the Mat-ne St-kes. T. FHteheWk, lr.. Is 
third - Ith *0025. this ;total heln- swelled 
hr Good „nd Pl-iity’s suçeess In the Pham 
pton. Those who won $1000 or more are 
pt follows:
H n Durvpfl.S00!^ 
v, w Jowott. 14.77.1 
T Hltohfock. _
jr.................. 9.021

J A Drake. .. 7,1 H 
Jas McLaugh

lin .................. 671
Sydney Paget. 6431 
J S Brown .. 6201 
.T G Greener.. 550 
Boston Stn-

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO., ÜMITE0.
The following statistics 
may help some :—

In the General Elections of 1887 there were 666.599 vote» polled throughout the 
Dominion ; in 1891 there were 720.091. an increase of eight per cent, over the 
figures for 1887. In 1896 there were 835.600. an increase of sixteen per cent, 
over 1891 ; in 1900 there were 952,496 votes polled, an increase of fourteen percent. 
Census for 1891 was 4,833,239; for 1901 was 5,371,051.
How

Figure it Out for Yourself.*"<*(, e.y/Q

'cPxfe
All dtaltri. 

Bottled in Oporto. 
Never told in Caste.i !

able per! ?
g by day or i

il «I

many Vote» will be Polled in 1904- O
ONE DOLLAR*

? SÈND
. WARRB 6- CO.

Oporto, Portugal.'
You have four opportunities to earn $2.500.00jforwery dollar yon send with your 

havean opportunity to earn an extra $250.00, making $2,760.00 in one prize.
$250,00 for the best estimate received 
up to noon of October 17th.
$250.00 for the best estimate received 
between Oct. 17th and noon of Oct. 24th. 
$250.00 for the best estimate received 
between Oct. 24th and noon of OcL 31st. 
$2,500.00 for the best estimate of the 
total number of votes to be polled. This 

estimate to be mailed to the Trusts Co. before midnight of Nov. 3rd.

1.80O
1.780
1.505
1.500 
1,375

1.320
1.360
1.300
1,200

1.*>50
1.205
1.185
1.180
1.175
1.070
1.030
1.050
1.010
1.500

.T r; MeOInnla 
if r Yeager. 
T> J Lee .... 
O. C .Stable. 
Ja* R Keene. 
R H Mod Pot

ter ..............
.T Sanford . . 
Mr* J Blute.. 
B A Baluev.. 
Ml’ltown Sta

ble.................
P Gallagher. 
W C Daly .. 
P Pfizer .... 
r F. Hove ,. 
F G Calhoun 
C M Harris.. 
S Deimet ... 
E G Stntte.. 
J W Colt....

tes. WELL 1 
■f Throe tb; 3
r $5000 whs ™ 
Co., 52 Ado-

& Established 1670. 3* $3250»

I 1
OMPANIES 

debentures SI 
jtreet tt Si

an FINAL DAY OVER VARSITY NETS.IS.

Mrs. Thompson Won Ladles’* Singles 
—Ramsay nnd Clark the Doubles.

8375ble ................
G’haeres Sta

ble ................
T C McDow

ell.................. 3.2m
M L Dayman 2.070 
Mr Chamhiet. 2,010 
Woodfd day 2.640 
T L Watt .. 2,080 
H T Grimm. 1,010

For one dollar you may estimate that the total vote polled will he 1,060.000, .
1,060.000, 1,063.000, 1.071.000, or any set of four figures you think likely, and if 
one of your figures is nearest to the official return you will receive the money.

The finals In the Varsity lawn tenait 
t< nri.ament were pretty w,e*l decided Sat
urday in splendid weather. Results:

^Doubles—Ramsay and Clark defeated 
Maeklem and DeVcaux by ,lefa lit.

Ladles’ singles—Mr*. Thompson defeated 
Miss Toque ln straight sets.

Ladies’ doubles—Misa Phltpott and Miss 
'Jocque defeated Miss Moyos and Mies 
Gr. er, 6—4, 6—2.

Novise singles—Locke defeated Hooper, 
6 A 3—6. 6 -2, 4—6, 6-1.

Undergraduate handicap—McIntyre de
feated Dawson, 4—6. 0—t, 9—6, 6—4

Semi-final, handicap—C. Burns defeated 
Hall, 6—4, 3—41, 7—5.

—Monday’s Program—
10 a.m.—C. Burris v. McIntyre (handicap). 

Ward and Miss Haig v. Macklem and Miss 
Mayes. Clarkson and Miss Tocque v. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tllson. At 11 winners plav lu 
final, and Mills plays Burns or McIntyre.

8355

PORTRAIT 
Vest King’ NAMEUse this blank 

or one of your 
own, and mail it

Sals 106, If you want an 
acknowledge* 

ment send 
oostal card or

ADDRESSto

The Trusts 
ano Guarantee 
Company, 
Limited, 
Toronto.

P.O.. 2c. postage 
stamp, for reply, 

with remit.
«P ANTI Pi. | 

rnlture van* 
lost reliable 
tge. 360 Spa-

At Doilerin Park To-Day.
The postponed meeting of xhe Dufferln 

Driving'Club wi’l take pince this afternoon 
a-: 2 o’clock sharp. There are three lrot- 

bronco race all well filled.

Enclosed Herewith, S---------- -------------
I ESTIMATE THAT THE TOTAL VOTE POLLED AT

the General Elections will bei

lance.

I ting races and a

Y|
SEND FOB 

lilug remedy, 
riiemlcal Co., LAMBTON BEAT TORONT017 UP.

Write one of your estimates on each of above lineal
-Teams Played on Toronto and Lamb- 

Score at Lambton Clo<se

Golf Clubs

Ladles Play at Kingston.
Kingston. Oct. 15. —The film Is in the 

Indies’ singles in connection with the ten
nis tournament at Queen’* were played off 
to day. Miss Alice Watson defeating Mi&s 
Ferguson of Ottawa in a very clove game. 
The score was 6—8. .19—9, 6—3. Mis* Wat
son in a daughter of Prof. Wnt>r>n and also 
won the championship last year.

TORONTO WINS AGAIN.

The Calcule CompanyÎ—SEND IT 
and 10c for 

• entire life, 
odern times.

ton Linki
Winner* of Champion Steeplechase.

Champion Steeplechase, about miles, 
rnp «t Morris ParF, X.Y.:

ISîMV—Van Ship, Philae. Tantrls (13* 
Time 7.0T>.

1iXX>—The Cad, Plato. Perion f7) Time

The Toronto and Lambton 
plaved their inter-club match Saturday af
ternoon. The score was-close, but Lambton 
won bv 17 up. Teams played on both the 
Lambton and Toronto links. On the Toron
to links the visiting Lambtonltos won by 
16 up. On the Lambton links, the visiting 
Toronto golfers very nearly won out. The 
Lambtons won here by 1 up. The score on 
the Toronto links was 30 to 14 in favor of 
the Lamhtonttes..

The scores on the Lam ««ton links were .
Toronto—

0 C. A. Masten.
0 W. R. Smyth .
8 — Phillips ...........O Kan'*ns City Summary.
Î £• K ,'>,cnr i Kansas City. Oct. 15.—First rare.
0 T. rattvrson ...... l0U(ra_SwM.t Tone. 102 (Knapp). 214 to 1.
2 ,Tv    . 1: Our 7.1111*. 03 (Olnay), 10 to 1. 2; Great

*• ' n Mosul. 103 (O’Neill). 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.1714.
E. D. Armour . ]',.arl Stone. Liila Led). Mynheer. Hopeful
5' n 1 I Mia*. Miss I,votais. Eroma. 1’ulcolu, Back
H. G Gnoderham. 1 ] Nlmlhpr aI]„ 1)r. Hohert* also ran. _

2 xï.2vênriê" 0 ! Second race, 6 furlong* -Delcarina. 104
o ri* steJàrt6 11 (Larsen), 11 to 5, 1; Swedish Lad, 102 (Aii-
2 ^Têrrle'.0 i buehon), 10 to 1, 2: Mart Gentry, 07 (Mori-

1° p i qîmirt.............ft arity). 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.16%. Leticia, Cn-
1 t • T McKenzie ’ O ele Charley. Kay Temnleton. Fleetwood,
a Mr n.imrnae "'ft I.neky Griffin. Saga, Grosgraln, Raining 
0 J A l™unaln;:: 1 I-eaves, Handy Bill, Padre and Drexel also 
5 j] McKenzie ... 0 'an.

__ Total ................... 32
The scores on the Toronto .links werer 

Lnmbton.
Gen. S. Lyon....
P D« wson ........
R.S Strath.........
11.I. Martin------
A. TT. (’.Proctor.
W Tl.Edgar....
Alf Wright........
W K, Ross........
It N.Burns.........
<*.(*. James.........
C. K. Robin.........
T.B.RailHe........
It.M.Gray.lr....
Fvcnk Pwhran.
Jrhn Dir k ........
D. W.Jnmicaon.

9 Toronto Street, Toronto,
î.Y.

7.12.
1*»01—Zingiber Mystic Shrlner. Fulmin

ate il4). Time 7.92.
i:K>2 —Solf Protection. Inspector Stevens, 

Ad;.ld/»uino (7). Time 7.27.
1fH>3—'file Ragged

Paron Pepper (10). Time 7.14.
H»04—Oool nnd Plenty,. Woodgarhever, 

Ragged Cavalier.

TURKS—AB- 
first lien on 

lid mortgages 
eut for Jong

By Appointment t. TO THE TRADE.
The Hamilton Teachers’ Rifle Association 

came to Long Branch Saturday, Oct. 11. 
to shoot the return match against the To
ronto teachers / The result was a vletorv 
for Toronto by the narow margin of seven 
points. This Is the fourth match between 
these two teams. Toronto winning in eaota 
ease by 3. 21. '66 and 7 points reswetlvely. 
The following are Saturday’s scores:

200 500 600 
yds. yds. yds. Ttl. 

34 30 .93
30Y 24 80

27 33 22 82
29 26 22 77
21 22 21 68
29 18 20 67
28 20 16 64
21 23 16 64
22 21 17 60
20 17 20 57

OavnlW. Zlnxiber.246krl.
A full line of Arlington 

Pyraiin FancyLambton—
CJ. Clark..............

Dr. Anger...........
J. C. Dick.........
F. C. Thompson 
A E. Webster..

"Tom Wills------
— Rut-11........
W. C. Young.
A. E. Austin.
IT. Thorne----
J. Helntzman 
Mr. Samuels.... 
F. W. Mnnchee. 
Howard Smith.. 
E. D. Fraser:,..
J. D. Kay..........
J.N. Blnikie....
TT Smith.........
C. H. Fetlowes..

2
5

iAKHlSTEH.
34 victoria- 

er cent. cd ||
;k, bOLicî. m 

9 yuebec il 
east, corner 
>y to loan.

COMBS,
BRUSHES

H. M.THt King
Hamilton.

Scrirr.-MaJ. Parkhlll ... 29 
Sgt. Major Huggins .... XI
P. Smith .................
F. F. McPherson .
W. M. I-ogan ....
C. O. Nlchol .........
W. Bailie ...............
H. O. Asman ....
J. 15. Turner .........
Mr. Hogarth .........

n
41 «
0 ---- AND-----

TKK. MAN- 
ioa Tcrauiav- MIRRORSa H.R.H.tmi PmNCEorW«tE,

L SHOWN BY

POWER 8 CMANTLER,

1ORONTO.
.........  262 244 212 713

200 500 600 
yds. yds. yds.

.........  27 29 26 82
... 31 21 23 79
.. 29 27 22 18
... 29 ’ 2S 25 77
... 28 26 23 77
,.. 31 26 13 70
..27 17 23 67
... 24 -19 23 66
... 24 25 17 66
... 23 20 20 63

Totals ....rims, why
tel expeneeT 

Sherbourne- 
ippointmenta; 
us and lawn;

Third race. 1 fur!ougs--Sir Andrew. 109 
(Henry). 6 to 1. 1; Evicula. 100 (Tt .Book
er). 10 to 1. 2; Joe Goss, 119 (Aiihnehon). | 
13 io 1. 3. Time 1.04%. Jerry Hunt. Flor- 
t*tn. I.ady Charlotte, Bath Beach an dDan 
ro’Mns niso ran.

Fourth rafe, Baltimore Hotel Handicap. 
1V, miles—Glande. 114 (A. Daly). 6 to 1. 1: 
Bra eg. Ill (Knapp). 6 to 1. 2; Alma Dnfour, 
02 f.T. Lewis). 8 to 1. 3. Time 2.11. Judge 
Himes. Never Such and Elliott also ran.

Fifth racp. 3-ycar-olds and upward, 6 fur
longs—Dargln. 104 (Lawrence). 1 to 2 &nd 
even. 1: Josette. 107 (llothersoll. 7 to 2 ana 
6 to 5. 2: Marl tana. 102 'Henry). 10 to 1 
and 4 to 1. 3. Tim'* 1.17%.

Sixth race—Bugle Horn 1, Plauhis 2, Cil* 
Ballentine 3.

Ttl.Toronto.
G. A. Woodward 
G. A. ,Hill .... 
It. G Elliott ...
F. I/ood ...............
G. V. Smith .... 
S H. Armstrong 
W. N. Colvin ... 
W. E. Groves ..
W. Baird ...........
J. W. Rogers ...

Totals ......

33Total
Write for Catalogue,Toronto.

R. cy H. Cnsscls .
.. 1 Stewart Gordon .

W. A. TT. Kerr 
T. D. Ivnw ...........
S. T P.ln<1twoOt1.. 
V., C. Brown ....

. 1 A. TT. Cnmntwll .. 
. o W IT. Blake ... 
.. 0 W, If. ITsrc-aft.. 
. 3 T. A. Chisholm . 
. O TV W. Jones . .. 
.. 1 I>. W. Barber .... 
..3 U. TligTls 
. 4 V. A- Rowhotham.
. 2 J. Kiteour .............
. 2 A. Pepler ...............

d7
Patron,JNTU, CAW- 

corner King 
:ed: electrte- 
i hath and ca 
r day. U. A.

THE BEST SYSTEMw

---- OF-----

Checking Nightwatchmen
IS BY THE

Holmes System
of District Signal Boxes

»

...273 237 215 725QUEEN-MT. 
and C. P. R.
it. Tnmaull

Dvinent Bay. Tongrorder.
New York, Oct. 15.—N. IJyiue.it of Barrie 

has ptirekawd the 2-year*oi:l colt Tongor- 
<ier from Sydney Pttget for $100o. 
Uiirehnae Is an Indication that IJynient 
again has designs on the Toronto Cup, one 
of Ihe principal features of the aiirhic 
meeting at the Woodbine track, a race 
Dyiuent won lust spring with Fort Hunt
er It wa* during the Hennings meeting 
Inst November that Fort Hunter, a east- 
off from the Sanford stable, attracted the 
attention of the Canadians John Nixon, 
trainer for the Klrkflebl Stable, wanted 
the eolt, nnd took an option on him until 
he eon Id communicate wltn his employers. 
He was not able to get in touch with 
them nnd Dement purchased Fort Hunter 
for $3500. He declared at lb- time Ills 
Intention of winning the cup with him.

Gravesend

k IfWest End Y.M.C.A. Harriers.
A most enthusiastic meeting jf the West 

End Larrlert 'was Held Saturday evening 
in the association board room, about 70 
members being present. The principal bnsl- 

transaeted was the election of new 
officers, as follows:

lion, president, N. J. Stevenson; presi
dent, Harry .1. Maguire; first vice presi
dent. J. J. Thompson: «snood vice-presi
dent, A. Boulton; secretary. A. F. Rosen, 
liergh, 862 Palmerstou-aveuiie; assist rnt 
tiviTvIary, Wm. Carson; manager, Fred. B. 
Messing: captain, Elwood A. Hughe»: first 
lieutenant A. Crowe : second lieutenant. 
W. J. ReU'y; trainers, Carson, Howard, 
Crinloek. Harwood.

A 10-mlle tra-'k race to establish track 
record will be held at Varsity Saturday, 
Get 22. open 'to all amateurs of Canada, 
finny fee 50 cents. Entries close Wednes
day, Get 10. Race at 1.30.

Th Its
l'ÏWéLGTON Reunite at St. Lonie.

St. Ivouls, Out. 11.— FlMt race. 1 mile 
nnd 70 yards—Tangible. 105 (Dickson). 10 to 
1. 1: Phlora. 98 (Lindseyi. 7 to 1. 2: Madoc, 
9S (Post). 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.4Cfs. Imlo- 
ib n. Hiekorv f’orneri, Lyrist, Keeniid Mate, 
Tiogim. ' 8anetlssiim. Jollier, Birdie Stone 
ami Harry K. also ran.

Second race. 1% furlongs -Trixie White, 
104 iMtmro), 3 to 1. 1: Wakeful. 99 (Rice),

nessTotal ...................14Total.......... .....30
It wn«, a test match on the T-rotito 

links and a frlendlv «rame nt Lambton.
Extensively used in Toronto,ial hotel

:nt5.
THE HOLMES ELECTRIC PROTECTION 

CO. Of TORONTO. Limited.
Phone M. 676.BuchananMiss Bishop Champion.

Philadelphia, Oct. 15.-MU* Georgenunu
Bishop of the Brook lawn Country Çlub. 1IH TO ................. ,n> mice;,

1 r,"• T^n-1114

Jlrs E. F. Sanford of the E*sex Country J ^hird race, (i furlongs- Edith May. 0U
I ç. X; Braden 113 (Duns!In>.

per week
Petrolca Carling Clnh.

I’etrolea. Oct. 15c—Following is a list of 
officer* eleeted at ’he meeting of tne IV- 
Xrrloa Curling Club, hell here ln*t night 
for the year 1004: Patron. J. L. Englehart: 
Mitnoneaa. Mr*. J. L. Englehart; president, 
Jchr Walker; treawircr. Samuel McCann; 
secretary, G. C. English.

Whitby Cnrlere.
Whitby, Oct. 15.—There wn# an enthnsl- 

nstle meeting of those Interested In curling 
held at the Roys' Hotel on Tuesday even
ing when the following offleer* were eoet- 
ed 'for the coming season : Hon. president. 
Judge McCrtmmon: vice-president, Sheriff

6 Jordan Street.
EWIS,

f^lCÔRD’S whîciTwSl permanent.

SPECIFIC tertSetfe.%
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle 
none other genuine. Those who have trim, 
other remedies without avail will not be dlsaf- 
nointed In this. «1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Druo Store, Elm St., Toaomth 

RUBBER OOOD* FOR SALS-

Manager. Club of Orange, by 5 up and 3 to play. | (iiirkson). .. ... -, .. .......... ....

xVl^"' H0 ,C1U'nt"am>’ 9 40 6’
Uiruvut. Sim was 2 up at tUp tarn .an J F0U, th race, tiu- Taanrel Handicap. 6 fur- 
ccmplpted tho first two nol<s the inward i 1„1,CF__I(.PW.ttnv. 107 (Mnnro), 3 to 2. 1; 
j.Miruoy, making her 4 up on tin* first o’even j Aimr Dnvlg> (Austin), 3 to 2, 2: M.jlster. 
bob**. Tho-twelfth, thirteenth ami tom - , lny (pujriin)< r to 1. 3 Tlinn 1.T4U. Miss 
te nth holes were halves nnd Miss Bishop ' M Dav sihla Talbot and Frank Bell 
won the 11th. giving her tne match, five ' 
up Mrs. Sanford, who had played «tendr 
gn’f all thru the tonrn.imenr. was sllgVl.v 
off in to day’s game. Tills was particular 
ij so in her short game, whore she missed 
FPM-rni sh«-rt pvttv. her last fault being a 
miss of n four foot put on the tenth greon 
ntv1 n short one on tbn fifteenth green. A 
rcmarkahle feature of tlv* match w.is tin» 
fitimber of holec halved, theri- being no !os> 
than eight In tho 15.

Kerned KBLENDl'vment was here luring the 
meeting longing at likely 2-y.uir old* that 
might be for sale. Tongorder Impressed 
him as jiosseaslng nip quality, and on his 
return her,: Thursday became the owner 
of Hie eolt. If he but repents th“ success 
of Fort M.inter this season, Dyment will 
be well satisfied.

"Fort llnntev >!s coming along better 
than we anticipated." sail Dyment ves- 
terdav. "There doesn’t se-m Io he a 
doubt 'that he will stand training next 
«11*011. and he none the worse for 111* 
euforeed Idleness slnee the Saratoga meet
ing He will lie entered in the big spring 
handicaps at the New York tracks, and 
we expect to se<J him start In one or more 
of them."

AIDED PEG- 4 
». teamsters, , f 
out security;
49 principal 

g Chambeers,
The ‘Best Two Scots
JAMES BUCHANAN & CO. 

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

E. CORBY, Belleville, Agent

TO-DAY II» TORONTO.
nisi- ran.

Fifth rnee. 1 1-16 mll-s Fnotllpht's Fa- 
xorlie. Iftfi (DieksonT. 6 to 5, 1: rommodore. 
lift ,W. Dugan). 0 to 5. 2: AntoUcht. 104 
(Austin). 8 to 1. 3. Tim * 1.4754.

Sixth race. 1 mile nnd *i> yards—lvcrnla.
to 1. 1: Miss 

and 4 to 1.

Registration, 10 a.m. to t> p.m.
Canadian Club, W. 1). Llghthnil on 

"The People as Mimlelpalltlcs,"
Con key’s, 1 p.m.

Massey Ilall, Grenadier Guards Band, 
2.30. 8 p in.

West Toronto Liberal Convention, 
XIest Y.M.C.A. Halt. 8 p.m.

First Ward’!'on serrât I ves. Dlngman’s 
Hall. 8 p.m.

Rpv H. M. Parsons on “The Dispen
sations. "Toronto Bible Tnii,1 rg School,
s Fifth Ward ratepayers. St. Cyprian’s 
Church, 8 p.m.

Epworth League, fall rally, Trinity 
Methodist Church, 8 p.m.

Ontario Baptist Convention, Jarvis 
street Church, 8 p.m

Toronto Light llorae parade, Ar
mories. 8 p.m.

Princess. Blanch- Walsh, In "The 
Resnrrpctlon." 8 sharp.

Grand. "Flo-FIn," musical -omed.r. 8.
Majestic. "The War of ihe Trans

gressor." 2 and 8 p.in.
Shen's. vaudeville. 2 and $ p.m.
Star, burlesque. 2 and 8 p m.

IMPROVED ; 
t rate of In- 
v, no- apprals- J 

Apply York 
fmpany. Tele-

Me-

Death of Thomas Lee.
Thdmas Lee. a few years ago one of the 

best known local owners of the light har
ness horse, died on Saturday at t6n tier- 
rard street. Hr was a member of the Def- 
ferln Driving Club and tho only V. years 
of nee. had disposed of his raeers some sea
sons ago. Holland Boy and Montenegro 
were among his best known campaigners. 
Mr Lee had -leetmmlate 1 a fortune and 
•iras estimated to lx- worth $15,000. 
w as -an unmarried man

105 I Sedan). 15 to 1. anl 
F.on. 102 miek'on). 10 to 
Bengal. 102 (Dickson), 2 to 1 and 4 ,o 5, 3. 
Time 1.42. ■

Seventh race—Plekaway 1, Crime ?, fit. 
Daniel 3.

ed era
I».!» is»,Wiai'7S‘rSSi“^'!:

336 MrsodIo Temple. Cblosso. Ill*

pLDÜOÔDS* 
land wagons. 
Ian of lrn-ling 
h monthly qr 
--ss confldpn- 
., io Lawior

Sporfinp Notes.
Fi nthpnrniarht Champion Vnylllxt Timmy 

Britt, who Is mnteh.'i to ineetT Joe Guns, 
the llghtwolcht rhaiupion. 
eoiitesf here on Oct. 31, has begun active 
training Britt says liv will meet Young 
t'erliett In December, whether hv lose^ on 
wins with Gnus

Kid McCoy writes to a friend suggesting 
n fftur-eornered match between Fitzslm 
mens. Ryan, O'Brien and himself for the 
middle weight championship.

Voting Corbett and .Talvz White of Knc- 
land nrobalilv will nv‘«‘t with mi a few 
luonths for International pucilGtic honor». 
TVh1*r fights at 130'pounds and Is reckoned 
ns the best of hi*» elnsj» ’n Ktiglnnd. rharlcr 
tnii eh ell. renresenllng the Knglish lad. ha>s 
practically agr<*<«d to terms for the bout 
and only the formal rignlivr of an ic-’ee- 
nient rcinni'ia to be done, v j»i 
ikY> and .a l.arrc «-ble b^t wl'l he the pr’zx 
It is expected the batch* will take pln.'e 
Ffime t1m#* in January next before the Na
tional Athletic Club of ?,ondon.

Wall PapersBad News Won /Handicap.
Chicago. Oct. 15.— First rare, 1 mile— 

King of the Valley, 11 to 5 and 9 to 10, 1; 
Four Leaf L'., 1.1 to 2 and 3 to 1, 2; BarkcJ- 
man. 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. Time 1-42 1-5. 
Sari 1 lut Soldier of Fortune, My Jane. Mij»s 
Melton. Fyra. Marashlnc, Idogo and lax- 
man also ran. 4^

Second race. 1 furlongs—J.uy. 17 to 1 and 
6 to 1. 1: Kurtzman. Ift ,to 10 and 11 to 20, 
2; Silverskln, 12 to 1 and 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.01. Ritter. The Belle, Michael Bynueti, 
Hnrum S<*arum, Angcletta, Wood Claim and 
Subtle abto ran.

Third! race, l'A miles. Columbia H.mdl- 
eiutrBnd News. 13 to 5 and 3 to 2. : Bran- 

Miss Crawford.

‘rince Silvcrf

yifi.’.HKl for Ort Wells.
New York, Ort. 16.—Ort Wells, by King 

Erie - Ten's Over, was sold nt. auction at 
Morris Park yesterday for *15.000. W. M. 
Sheftel. who owned Highball, purchased 
the great 3-year-old. who has won $60.305 
this rear In stakes anil purses. Ort Well* 
was the star of the dispersal sale of the 
entire racing stable of John A. Drake, held 
in the paddock at Morris Park previous to 
the day's racing. Summary:
Higltf Chancellor, h.e., 4. by Oddfel- 

-ow—Imonatus Mare No. 2. G. B.
Morris ..................................................

Jocund, ch.c.. 3. by Mirthful—Flower
Dellls. John Hynes .......................

Ranid Water. b.c„ 3. by Rapallo—
Water Girl. M. L. Hnyman .............

Ort Wells, eh.e., 3. hy King Eric-
Ten'a Over. W. M. Sheftel ...............

Ishlana. h.f.. 3. by St. Gatien—Dar-
lne. C. H. Henahall ................. ............

South 'rrlnihle. eh.h.. 5. Uy St George
Ethel Thomas. C. Oxx..........................

Oœnn Tide. h.f.. 3. by St. George-
Come and Go. P. Wimmer . .........

llnhadll. h.e.. 3. by Deceiver—Brune.
M. !.. Mttehell 

Orly II.. b.R.,
Kiwebeti.* 'b.g.', * 3. by Ben Strome -

Rose Leaf....................... _• '2v'' ' ' ’ ’ * *
n »• bv Deceiver- Brune. J. Hynee 
Liberia, ch.f., 3, hy Libertine-^Tlqu- 

aute, C. Oxx ...........

in a 20 round H*
Newest design* m English and foreign lines

kkokk BOR* 
nture, pianos, 
removal; oar 
and privacy. 

. tiret floor.

60MERSALL’» 900 CUBETHE ELLIOTT & SON CO., Limited,Death of Well-Known Curler.
William Christie, the well known eur'er 

and grain buyer, died on Saturday at his 
late residence. 383 Berkeley..itreot. Hi- bail 
been ailing for a long time. Mr. Christie 
was a ehnrter member of ihe Caledonian 
( ,-rllng Club, having gone over from the 
old Toronto*, yhen the Mutual-street or
ganization was formed In 1872. He curled 
actively until a few year* ago ant was a 
member of the Caledonian team that », 
the Ontario Tankard In 1882. Bowmnnvllle 
I cing beaten In the final. Mr. Christie at 
Ida death was a director of the Caledonian 
Curling and Skating 'Co. He leaves a 
grown up family.

ADDITIONAL SPORTS ON PAGE 6.

The only known positive cure for Gonor
rhea and Gleet. Mailed to any address on 
receipt of $1.00.

Canadian Agent,
LITTLEWOOD, THE DRUGGIST,

Hamilton, Ont

136 tfImporter», 79 King S i. W„ Toronto.
I

THREE DIE IN WRECK.fe-OR SEVEN- J9 
I for fourteen 

a-did bricks, 1 
4. World. j*S

CENT.—CITY, I 
Hiding loans, J 
hvaneed to buy 
fnblds, 84 Vic- |

Pueblo. Colo., Oct. 15.—Three persons 
known to be dead, 16 are reported 

killed and a score injured as a result 
of a head-on collision on the Denver 
and Rio Grande railroad between an 
eastbound California limited passenger 
train and a westbound freight train 
to-day at Beaver Creek, 28 miles west 
of Pueblo-

Full particulars are lacking, as there 
Is no telegraphic communication with 
the scene. The only despatch ln re
gard to the accident was received by 
the chief despatcher and Immediately a 
train with doctors and nurses was sent 
to the scene.

The dead will be taken to Florence, 
and the Injured brought here. The 
dead so far reported are: George 
Hughes, brakeman ; Engineer Boozlnge 
and the fireman of the freight train, all 
from Pueblo.

Rubber goods for sale. i.... $4500 are
1.. .. 6100 Overtaken by Flames and Die»,

Shamokln, Pa., Oct. 15.—One man Is 
known to have lost his life, and It Is 
feared others may have perished Hi a 
fire which broke out to-day ln the En
terprise Mine. The flames spread with 
such rapidity that Sanislas Ossowltz, 
assistant pump runner, was caught and 
burned to death. An exploration of the 
mine to ascertain whether any other 
men were caught Is Impossible at this 
time as flames are shooting from the 
mouth of the slope. Seven hundred men 
and boys are rendered Idle.

ms, 10 to 1 ami 4 to 1, 2;
11 to 1 and 5 to 1. 3., Time 2.06. 
vu fInn, Fonsnlm-n, llnzznh, 
wings and Port ltoyal also ran.

Fourth rac--. 6 furlongs- -Mayor Johnson. 
21 lo 5 and 11 In in, 1: Ahola. 7 to 1 and 
f> to 2. 2: I'lgnrllghtnr. li to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. 
3*1 me 1.13V*. The Crisis, Mansard, Delà- 
go t nlt»o ran.

Fifth rnfe. 2 rnilos—(’linrlo* Miller, 8 to 
1 and 11 to 2. 1; Hxvvntral, 4 to 1 nnd oven, 
2; Maiakoff, 21 to 5
3.31

Sixtli ra<*(\ 1 mile—Coruscate. 13 to 1 and 
4 to 5. 1: Copperfield, n to 5 and 4 to 5. 2; 
Walmtmoincn, 5 to 2 and 4 to 5, 3. Timo 
1.40 4-5.

Convention Concert.
The typos of Toronto intend holding 

a grand international concert on Nov. 
26 and have engaged Miss Bessie Bon
sai! of New York. Miss Strong of De
troit. Mr. Hamilton Macaulay of Lon
don, England, to take part, also Bert 
Harvey,the University Banjo and Man
dolin Club as well as other well known 
artists.

6000
irsfv of $*0.-

1.5000

1800

2200S BUILDING; ' 
thousand feet 1 
factoring pur- a

84.Lawrence Accept Manchester
Montreal, Ovt- 16.—It whs decided last 

nivht at a meeting of the! executive and 
Railing committees of the St. Lawrence 
Vncht Chili that the challenge of the Man
chester Yacht Clnh to racoon thei yttr 
wunliaka Cup series next year he «creptcM. 
and a special «-ommlttee was appointed to 
draw up coiulllions and make the necessary 
arrangements.

Before thl-3 decision wan reached the 
Challenges of the White Bear and Oshkosh 
Clubs were considered, lmt it was felt that 
tli" Manchester had the better claim. The 
Manchester Club's yacht will therefore 
race with tho Kolutoo hi 1905.

The meeting was well attended. Com
modore W. C. Finley presided.

•To Claim Dead Brother's Effect-.
John Dovle. n hrotli-ir of “Shorty" Doyl”. 

cm of the Qniekenhnsh (.arg. who va* 
shot In London several months a-o. has 
gone to that elty for th* purmse of elnlm- 
Ing his brother's effeets. The dead man 
left a suit of clothe*, nil overcoat, el fit 
linndkenfhlef. two revolvers, a "flash lght."

akste*. wab’h find chain and 
nff.-i-rs er* In the hand* 

will

2200
i

1600and even, 3. Time 3. by brrleto—Eily, J.
3500 Murdered In Boston.

Boston, Oct. 16.—Larkin Wyman Hall, , 
aged 35, proprietor of a millinery estab
lishment, was murdered at his lodgings 
in the Back Bay district some time last 
night. The murder was discovered by 
a servant late to-day.

Tbe telegraphers’ arbitration continuel 
on Saturday and was adjourned until Fri
day next

T. 7TH, B fl
at ton. a 
the right hln- 

Geo. T.

4300
1000 Tbe Oetober meeting of the Torouto Dio- 

veMtin Board of the Wottuin'< Aiixllla^y will 
be held at 8t. Alban's f.'ar.hedral on Thurs
day. Oct. 20. at 10.311 am.

The meetings of Kvangellat Mdlardy in 
MeCaul-atrcet Methtxllxt C'lmreh «•ontimv- 
to grow in power. Last night the •hiir-h 
was crowded and the cougregatbui remain
ed until 10 o'clock.

pair of $hoe*i.
two rimtR. ' T. ... t .
of the police. It i* not likely they 
be given to the Ibrothor, as the fntiier ’» 
living.

3300with rheseSt. Louis Program.
I'elmav entries: First ra<-*'. 4Vj furlongs, 

selling Mary Maud 100, Lady Gift 
Stella M. 105, Telephone Bell 91. Pharmacy 
Put. I.ady Sellers 91. Bessie Mae 100. lvatlc 
Crews 105, Klttte B. Brooks 110, Triumph- 
tress RH», Belle S. 105, A spa tin 95.

Second race, 1 milo and 70 yards —Jake

31 Gosrlp of the Tnrf.
To <inv "the racing will begin at the

J^rir:'Ho7,ïLnmVnîen,rm,îëno,rKan,1,s

[rONTO AND 
filing, nutourt- 
f.la Cycle and

100,

William Gllklnsen. 20 E»tlier *tr«et. Ml 
resterdav In front offrom n streo* ear .. . ,

the Tremont House and cut his hea l.
to.

ried top weight.

9 Cigarettes‘Sweet C apora
SUK-1NAKÏ

vein Hut In dla- 
In 141- J

COL-1NAKY 
n-e.street; 41
ilione t

J-k “The purest form in which tobacco 
can be smoked,”—LONDON LANCET.
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News from thePolitical F
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was given a cor- from " party1 herein ev-ry

dial reception at Chatham ™ «d“ln ; ‘^«jwtoîon objection are being
day. a full report of which aPP against the implication that theThe Sunday World. The feature of tne ma4e against i here corn-
premier's address was his in parliament,that prohibition was not a Dominon | Petent to Pad^ evident that for this 
Issue. Rev. G. B. Brown of Blenheim and it U already evm i Uberalswmmm ssisr
hypocrite, and that he would “J* *nthustastic meeting or Orilliahonest convictions on the Prohibition An mthusiasUc m /r|day nlgh-- 
question; he himself was a temperance Conservati s Addresses
man. but not a prohih.tlonlsL Poh.bl- McCo.h, Po
tion could not be handled “ _ld,nt th, Liberal-Conservative Aswould" ,: station tor East «"ncoe; R& H. JuPP
tSsSsrSZf He* paMe^the

rreî^sibîli ty ̂ onuT the shoulders of the ers !”n
Provincial governments. Eastlim!^ A feature of the meeting

J K Seagram wa« renominated by was the interest manifested in t 
North Waterloo Conservatives on Satur- coming campaign by the young C 
day at Berlin. No other name was servatives of the town.
roorevm^ M^ Borden's’railway policy: ' J. B. McColl is asking for v°tes *n 

thi action of the Cana- West Northumberland on the strength 
commend g t , tlon and of the numbcr of postofflces. armpri-S (
^"Domtoton^Tred", Congress in op- and harbor improvements he has ~ 
pointing a committee to deal with labor f cured tor the riding.
problems; favoring government owner- Arthur Oct 13.—J. A. Osborne
Dorting of m France. ,B"now thought to be

and condoning the enter- the man who will fight for the Literal 
protectio . . . vjV executives a,t cause in the election for the local lesl®T^toandmK executive ^ ^ gtate of the Ross gov-
Toronto and Ottawa. . ernment it has been most difficult -or

The pirst Ward Young Men’s Con-< the Liberals to get a candidate who The First Ward y 1b peulton.g would ^ht Pre8ton. Dr. Mackenz.e,
Don Robertson and Hugh Kennedy, all 

. of Fort Frances, have been asked to 
Hon. John Haggart was again noinl" \ take the nomination, but all have vt- 

nated by the Conservatives of South, none being willing to go into
Lanark at Perth Saturday. j harness with the government in its pre*

„ . _ . ,, sent strait The Rainy River section
The meeting of the Borden Club at . o( thu rldlng ls considered the most 

Ihe Temple building to-night will be an lmportant ag the large vote will be 
open meeting, devoted largely • polled at that end, and the Liberals are
mission of campaign issues. A promt j endeavorlng to get a man who will be 
nent speaker has been arranged ror, j ab|e t0 COUnteract Preston, who has 
snd the members are urged to attenaj ^ working ln that section for somo 
In good numbers. Anyone Interested or montha Osborne wants the nomina- 
wishing to assist in the campaign wl 1 Uon , he wlll ukely get it. He has 
be welcome. been in Port Arthur the past few days

_ ... 1e /sneclai t—Mayor sizing up the situation from this end,-^«tSJWSTÏSpA S *nd he ha. intimated that he would 
lM- K. Halloran last nignt ac p into the field if he was nominated.
nomination ”f.‘hne.'^.^men were He claims that he is the only man 
f,tyit»2TdIn«harathe contention and who can lick the Conservative nominee

hahnektr0rtafterrthX ^chances^n hU speiro^th his] fight for the nomination will likely besrsus.

jo. r Ichine to register the cabinet will 
Ministers know this. They,have no 
dread of or concern for parlia
ment; yet under the Action of being 
responsible to parliament, ministers 
are sheltered against genuine re
sponsibility to their party, and the 
whole party, tike parliament, serves 
merely to maintain a really Irrespon
sible government.
The Journal’s description of the pre

sent state of affairs is accurate, but we 
have some doubts about the remedy. 
We should like to see regular periodi
cal conventions of both parties, repre
senting all their members, the poor ns 
well as the prosperous, the malcon
tents as well as the contented, the un

well as the fashionable

^8g£^3^|i»=
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE, ' must admit before the heeler w»l al- 

Cn.rear Dally. Sunday Included •».« low him to enter the Young Libe.al 
“ * *” Club? Once the Young Liberals used

Three moo the * “ almost to Imagine that this motto u as
One month ' ’ written over the door of the club:

Not ln vain the dlstance bea^ons.
Forward, forward, let us range,

Let the great world spin forever 
• Dow n the ringing grooves of change.

<r.
i

Your Boy’s Clothing Interests
OiijMr, without Bun day....... . Many arc the different price* and 

sizes in fall and winter School Suits for 
the Boys. There are so many pretty 
patterns that you will have no difficulty 
in selecting a pleaser for Willie and 
Johnnie too.

If you can be here at eight we have 
special offer for you, $3-5° anc* $4-00 

tweed suits for $2.49^ ,
Youths’ Suite, with short pent,, 

made of nest dark patterns of 
domestic tweed, single-breasted 
coats, lined with Italian, a clear- f 
ine of odd loto, in sizw 31, 82,
33 only; regular $3 60 and $4.00;
Tuesday............................................

Boye’ 8-piece Suite, in dark grey and brown 
checked English tweeds, singie or double- 
breasted styles, Italian cloth lining, 9 Kfl 
knee pants; sizes 27 to 33..................  U.UW

Boys’ 3-piece Suits, in neat striped effects 
of all-wool tweeds, single or double-breasted 
styles, good linings and trimmings 
throughout; sizw27 to 33.............

Boys’ a piece Suits, in black clay worsted, 
all-wool English goods, single-breasted, 
beat linings, knee pants; sizes C QQ 
27 to 33 ........................................ U.UU

Boys’ Norfolk Suite, in dark mixed tweeds, coats box pleated C QQ 
back and front, belt around waist; sizes 29 to 33 ............................

LtO Itlx months “ 
Four menthe ’* LOO

•TOThree months 
One month «ft

UrtüTsu»or"Gw«Briton. A CONFLICT OF GIANTS.
Titty aho inchndo free delivery ta pert week

■'^■TÎ2S.“„’ÏSÎ i m™. i. »<™n b, ..I
' hurled back the Japanese tide of in co|ltr6]|ed by the machine. Such has 

i— Toaotcro. ! vaslon the road to Fbrt Arthur w ou thg experlence „f the pepple of the
HaariHm OfBre. « Arcade. Norik Jiaresurmt. i ln a,i probability have been opened, ana VBlted gtgteg xn* party platforms 

g. F, Lact-eod. sent ! ,he gallant Stoessel and his heroic ga arg not frank declarations of the
THB wÔÜldWtsidb. i rlron relieved. There is little doubt e oplnlong cf the people. They are care-

The WefH esa be had V the fellewim News reecue of Port Arthur from Us n<”" i fully framed declaration, of things that
1 , inevitable doom was the reason, or the ^ faghlonabie, and are likely to ele-t

Windsec Hotel.................f—........main reason, tor the Russian presidents, governors of states and
u Lawrence ................ ' Zcb'c. And the available time was short. Win- offlclals.
J. Walsh, ti St Johe St......................ter*. Icy breath has already been fe.t w<? ^

m.ad"I.H..I.. -Beffnlo. In Siberia, and la Steadily passu»* »»“ - the Mrae thing might happen ln Can-
Weleeitae New,Co............ ...Driieit, Mteh. ward. Frost and snow will ad ada. See what happened in the case of
Ditpsteh end Asenj Co............... .......ptuwe. dwflcuities of the campaign i . • V6tlng by ballet. That policy waa adopt

and ail hetnla and aewMenlere. they do not stop it altogethe . ed in order to ensure the liberty of the
St.D^Helni.........the czar and his advisers may well have ; and tQ prevent corruption. It

Mn“- thought the iRnominy of * has not accomplished those results.
i^Mcta^h....».................. Port Arthur to IU fate was greater tnan ^ ^ iuch & ^ „ lntlml.
--- ------------------ the risk of another defeat dation; there 1. still such as bribery.
p. w. LMte, Its Fleet St ...Lendoa. S.C. Bee. Kuropatkin has. however. _ the game tlme the machine has
AU Railway itewe Staada sad Traun. himself to he of managed to use the bailot-box tor Ite

_ a«acT was due own purposes. What could not be done
success. Whefh decision or to with the man by corruption might be
exclusively to hls own ^n or to (he gUp of paper by fraud.

rrn”n % ^ w.

latter case he would have ventured upon discussion by the rank and file of both 
latter ca calCulatlon of the Parties, which is the result aimed at by
odds In view of the importance and The Journal, we have our doubt, as to 

he may have whether regular party conventions 
^Tempted to accept only a slight ad- would accomplish that result. Party 
b . nart» nr even an equal tyranny ls a tremendous engine of op-
vantage in ’ Bu, un. pression. If It cannot effect its ends in
or slight y n . r or • waa one way it will try another. So, while
less h,s P”ceao,^erhodomontade he had we have a great deal of sympathy wlth ^ by labor

rs’sr.1isrsi-s » ~ ” sEvSH-HHEB
from bitter experience the calibre U>ere 1» 8Uch th,"g a® a was standing until either party would

he would meet and-could ; Eternal vigilance Is the price of liberty. „uy blm off.
Responsible government is a good thing, . ____Peterboro, Oct ^.-Another mass

Sfonfrehoure^a^week1 from Mon- Jabel Robinton held a meeting at 
Sotr SfSt next Oct 24. The chief ; Fingal a few nights ago, and when he 
snMkerSwill be Hon. George E. Foster, 1 concluded his speech the chairman, 
candidate in the Conservative Interests : John Burton, asked the r*tlrîa* ^ 

Tnronto to wait a few moments as he had some-in North Toronto.___  I thlng to gay. Then the meeting was
Gore Bay Conservator : ‘1 charge treated to the rare spectacle of a chalr-

Mr. Dyment with not only having good man presiding at a speaker's own meet- 
offlcials dismissed from ofAce without |ng. rolling up his sleeves and going 
cause but of having engaged ln Inciting jor the speaker of the evening without 
some of his supporters on this island g,oves. He declared Mr. Robinsons 
to make charges against Conservative speech was the most egotistic effort he 
office-holders so that he might have had ever listened to. For two hour» 
an opportunity to show the smallness he had talked of nothing but himself, 
of his nature by having them dismiss- and 0f what he had done. It sounded 

Fell at Dyment’s meeting on ibadi he said. Mr. Robinson was cue of 
Mr. Dyment made those blunt fellows, said Mr. Burton, 

and showed plainly that he thought he
--------- . . was IT. The speaker then drifted in-

Woodstock, Oct M.—During the past tQ abuelve personalities, and socialistic 
few days there have been perslsteht, exposition, and the crowd lost interest 
rumors of negotiations between the : and departed.two parties in North Oxford with a vie-v ---------
to an arrangement by which Hon.James î The Brantford Courier asked The
Sutherland would be allowed to go In • Montreal Star If the statement that 
without a contest. In return for a slmi- ■ jhe Conservatives had no candidates 
lar favor to some prominent Conserva- 30 constituencies in Quebec was 
tive elsewhere. Mr. Wallace this morn- j correct and this is the reply: ‘"Be
ing gave a straight denial that there I aplte the statement of Liberal papers, 
would be any saw-off ln the riding, j tbere are but four or five seats ln Que- 
"You may say for me,” said Mr. wal- bec province wherein the Conserva- 
laec, "that I am ln the contest to stay. tlveg bave not candidates ln the Aeld. 
There will be no saw-off ln North Ox- The government will not be allow ed

to carry a single seat by acclamation. 
In several counties where bitter fac
tional fights are waging amongst the 
Liberals, the Conservatives are lying 
low and working quietly, while they 
purposely withhold the formal nomina-

ARussian and Jap in Zj
popular ideas as 
Ideas. But we rather think that If the 

convention became a regular.
wmwâ

a; • m.-’*18
f.thb world. I-•

71 >

somewhat apprehensive that

servative Club will 
Hall to-night. 5.00

«

»

/
take chancesI

NICKNAMES IN POLITICS.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier has chosen to 

affix to the advocates of government 
ownership the nickname of "populists.”

who are not unfriendly

Odd Price in Men’s Odd Coats
Sl-95 for Costs From $6.50- S8-50 and $10.00 Suits.

From good all-Wool domestic and Scotch tweed, in dar*cJ t ^ha!^ lined with good Italian Coth^dgood trim-[I 
mings. These coats are out of suits that sold at $6.a0, |g 
$8.50, and *10, Tuesday ......... |..................................................... J

H
Many persons 
to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and many whose 
Ideals are liberal in the broader, not 
the narrower sense, are sorry that he 
should have chosen to sneer at public 
ownership as a form of “populism.” It 
was hardly worthy of him. Neither 
public ownership nor populism is a sub- 

Any of the propost-

it without

I

Interesting to Men
a mere 33eW. H. Bennett has had five success

ful contests in East Simcoe. In every 
case his opponent has borne a name of 

syllable—Cook, Spohn and Chew— 
R. D. Gunn ls up against the

50c Fiennelette Night Robes ■
75c and $1.00 Boys’ Sweaters 

Flannelette, made up Into Men’s Night Robes, for leas than 
you can buy the material; these are made ln ourown fac
tory, which is a guarantee that Obey are properly made an 
well finished, they have collar attached, yoke *ad pocket, g 
double-sewn seams, pink and blue stripes, sizes 14
Inches. Regular 50c value, each, Tuesday....................

Bovs’ Heavy All-Wool Sweaters, worsted finish, close ribbed, 
^deep roll collar and cuffs, fancy and plain, n vanou, 

shades; also a few Fancy Jerseys, long sleeves, to fit boys 
4 to 14 years. Regular 75c and $1.00, Tuesday, each...........

ject for sneers, 
tlona advanced by the populists are 
open to fair criticism. The populists 
may have been wrong, tor instance, on 
the question of bi-metallism. That is 
a matter for argument, tho the ques
tion is hardly in issue in this coun
try. It is a fair matter tor argument 
whether government ownership of rail- 

and telegraphs is expedient. But

69c
knew one

and now 
proposition.

of the army
resistancethe nature of thegauge

which would be offered. Nevertheless, 
he set his army In motion and the 

created the liveliest satisfaction ln

but responsible ministers must be 
watched. The ballot ls a good thlifcr, 
but the ballot-boxes must be watched. 
Party conventions are good things, but 
they must be watched, if they are not 
to be merely means of registering the 
views of the machine politicians.

news
SL Petersburg and thru out Russia.

Altho the actual figures of the troops 
engaged in the earlier battles are only 
approximately known, it has always 
been supposed that the Russians were 
outnumbered, both in men and guns. 
To some extetit, therefore, this dis
counted the effect of the Japanese vlc- 

Kuropatkln’s army, too, has

ways
the real meaning of the populist move
ment ln the United States was a revolt 
against the plutocratic influences that 
are undermining the American demo
cracy. 'The platform of the populists Men’s Headwear and FursONE CASE ANYWAY. 1

How long are theEditor World: 
citizens of Toronto to be subjected to 
the impediment and inconveniences of 
a street car service to accommodate 
any or every parade on the streets? 
A physician on Sunday was called to a 
patient across the city or half way 
across and met the painful situation of 
having to wait half an hour tor a car 
after being unable to secure a livery. 
The patient all the while was ln agony 
and might have passed away, all to 
accommodate a street parade. Surely 
there is room enough for a parade to 
pass along a street without stopping 
the car service; or it might walk on 
streets where there are no car tracks.

Indignant Physician.

Also caps and tarns for the children and carriage robes for 
the baby.
Men’s English Derby and Fedora Hats, for Fall wear, calf leather sweat, 

bands and silk trimmings, colors black, light and dark |. QQ

Fedora Hats, Russian leather sweat bands,

said:
tories.
been repeatedly represented by press 
correspondents to have been then large
ly composed of Siberian regiments, in
ferior in discipline and morale to the 
Russian European regiments, 
qualifications cannot be made with re- 

recent week of battle)

Our financial knd industrial inde
pendence is yet to be attained by 
restoring to our country the consti
tutional control and exercise of the 
functions necessary to a people’s 
government, functions that have 
been absolutely surrendered to 
corporate monopolies.

ed.”—Dr.
Monday night last 
no denial of this charge.

brown; price ............. -
M * Vurerilk trimmings, cofora black, Havana and beech wood; ICQ

price......................................... -.................................................................... ' '
Men’s Hats, from the American and 'European manufacturers, with raw 

or bound edges, roll or tapered brim, high, full or tapering crowns,
Fall wear; price $2 ft.KQ

These

Dur-gard to the 
ing all these last months men and guns 
—Russia’s bravest and best—have been 
pouring across Siberia at the rate, it has 
been said, of 7000 per day. Many of 
them must have Joined Kuropatkin and 
reinforced the shattered battalions who 
had borne th$ brunt of the previous en
gagements. Despite the long roll of 
defeats, the Russian soldiers were re
ported to be marching confidently to the 
attack and chanting their paeons of 
anticipated triumph.

That they fought stubbornly and well 
If all accounts be

Was not this true, and Is It not true. 
In the United States? The populists 

have been right or wrong ln their in all the color» formay
proposed remedies, but they were right 
in their diagnosis of the evil, 
frenzied chase for the almighty dollar, 

of individual

and............................................. ..............................................
Men’», Women'» and Children’» Cap», a full and complete stock C QQ 

to choose from; prices from 16c to..............................................• v ww

x
The

Children’s Tam o’Shanters, hi all new material for Fall wear; O QQ
price» from 35c to .......... ..................................... ............ *................... *

100 White Sheepskin Robe», suitable for baby carriage robes or
floor mats; Tuesday*"............. .. ............................ ...........................

NOTE__You’ll find quite an elaborate display ot Fur» for men In the
Queen-street section. It’s not too early now to select.

the tremendous power 
and corporate wealth in the United 

matters of general com- 
The

CITY HALL NEWSBOY.

.99’’Unity gee, Chimtnoy. If some o? dem 
wots nomernatrrt. ever gets orlected.

ford.” .îrlStates, are
ment by all intelligent persona 
discontent aroused by these conditions 
wa» the origin of the tremendous vote 
of six and-a half millions cast for Bryin 
in 1884. Does Sir Wilfrid Laurier think 
nothing of that great expression of 
public opinion? We know that Bryan 
was beaten; but he represented a party 
that has often been beaten in presi

lt had to fight

By an unfortunate error the name of 
E. J. Hearn crept Into The Sunday 
World report of the convention of South
Toronto Liberals. ^r- always purposely wlw*' ■ —
servative, always has been, and always £ « of thelr candldate»."
will be.

---------... — The executive of Soutn Toronto uo-The Hon. Sydney Fisher visited Belle- era]g w lu meet to-night at 8 o’clock at
ville last week and ®ddr®**!dLdaop the ' the central committee rooms, 185 1-2 
ing. In his remarks he touched on tne 
Dundonald episode, receiving hisses i 
from many ln the audience. The inci
dent is the talk of the city.

guys
I'll he shy nom’ eiistermera"

“How’s dat. Nwlpesyy 
-Well, alnt dey put me frens, Tommy 

Uolie«nette a»’ Hartley Dewart up fer 
marks, an' yer don't even get cr cigar, 
when dey're knocked Jown.

“Wot 'tell does Tommy want ter mix
Morris Chairs $5 to $12 5*5

no one will deny.
true, they faced heavy punishment as 
heroically as their foes themselves did
on their hard won fields. But the re- ..A|n-t h, gnt „ good trade an' an otter- 
suit dissipated forever all doubt about ui^rh|le, But fore would nave er chance
the innate equality of the Japanese, and of rnmtn-,n nndM. wraps, if me fren' Dr.
their capacity to achieve by education, tillmour would issue rain checks on erlec-
discipline and power of assimilation t|„„ day, but wlddout dat, he'll never get
and Initiative all that the test western inter der stretch. He's an are high guy,
troops could accomplish. There is no- «.right, alright, an' 1 ter are him temperance

. ... . pû |_ i.nltin* frr er sacrerfl^. Des derc s Mist r Association has been ...
thing improbable, therefore. In the re but mel>be'he went stand. One residents of the Township of Smith will wimam Waterworth.
port from England, that tho eastern ^ „hen , wg, «.mn- him er pape, 1 ast vote for James Kendry to a man. jCoIlege freshman, rode to the top floor 
nations have been more profoundly ] )l||p |f he w„ „otu' ter be one er de n Hamilton is president of the ; of the hotel ln an elevator ran by
stirred by the result of the recent fight- tUm,t wot dey vote tor. an’ he says ter t ^eral Ag,oe,ation of Peterboro. but1 Alexamler Young, ‘J**
Ing than by any other of the Japanese : niP not on ytr life, Chlnimle, 1 ain’t gola name Is not signed to the poster On the w ay d ' watchman says Wa-
victories. Another important lesson is tor let der gang m.ke er hundred ter one that anno;mce,SlrW..frld> vlslt^on The* roterolfing’l^er
the proof It affords of the magnitude of shot out er me. But, Swlpesy, ‘"“tira '* SfJ;“Jammon^ proprietor of tteHam- to stop the car, but accidentally pushed 
the task the Russians have to face In der funniest dope vou ever took Wtvm Peter “înrat Works. It too far over, thus reversing the pow-

. a iViiBv tier phoot rler dope Inter er sknte at der j «îton with Hon S. R. er, and as he stepped out the car shot i
essaying to re rieve. the ground they ^ ^ „kf ,,,.r de ll ter 1er tree- refused to have any- upward. At the same instant Shea tried
have already lost. , The fall of Port Mers ^ den he's er good imertatiou “ to’ dn with the reception to Sir to step out op t*'ef 
Arthur and the consequent release of of „ aBelent Wilfrid. Mr. Hamilton has been super- hcafI .truck; the top « the. door leafitog
the investing force will vastly Increase ,.l(gr m«yor's ernudder one er dem wots F(ded as presldkpt of the association . to ’the ele^b®r ^ fe„ on the 0fflce
the difficulties which confront them. d,lWn fer er try ont, Ohlmmte. ’ for the time being. i ^Qor afid then roll,d lnto the well, fall-
Placed as their army is at a point so --Swlpesy, der mayor Is more ter be Varmouth v s oct 15.—Conserva- ] jng to the basement. Waterworth ls 
far removed from iU main base, and pitied dau censured. He’s -mly ronnin' conven’tlon‘ in session here to-day prostrated by î*1® ■“‘de"t’. %n
dependent on a long and single line of ’ecs he hasn't got ln bis winter s em.1 lies nomlnated Thomas =- Corning astbMr | Intimate friend of the dead student.
raUway It cannot be indefinitely in- "•> eustermer of our» anyway. If he was candidate ln Yarmouth tor the Domln-

' J th- neht the Japa- M’lied off bayin' any pape tit der -lobe lon house,
creased. After the grea 6 be’o lose his choh an' have ter go hustle
nese have put up, and if their exchequer 
holds out they have now a good chance 
of achieving that which even their 
friends deemed to be well nigh lmpos- 
eible.

The executive of South Toronto Lib-

There’* rest and comfort here.
Morris Reclining Chair, solid 

oak frame, golden finish, up
holstered spring seat and 
back, covered ln heavy fancy 
figured velours, in colors 
green and crimson,fitted With 
automatic ratchet, adjustable 
back, the simplest and most 
durable attachments ever us
ed on a Morris chair,

special ..........................
Morris Reclining Easy Chair, 

solid oak frame,golden finish, 
heavy shaped arms, claw feet, 
full spring seat and button
ed spring back, upholstered 
in fancy figured velours cov
ering. automatic ratchet ad

justment, making a comfortable and desirable reading chair, y QQ

Morris Reclining Chair, solid golden oak frame, well finished, wide shap
ed arms, with large carved heads and claw feet, automatic adjust
able and upholstered spring back and deep spring seat, covered In 
extra quality figured velours covering, variety of colore, Q gQ 
special • «• • • • ••#••• •••••#... •••• 4*’. ••••••

Morris Reclining Easy Chair, quarter-cut golden oak frame, well fin
ished, neatly carved, heavy shaped arm» and poets, full spring seat 
and buttoned spring back. In figured velvet velours covering, colors 
green or crimson, fitted with automatic ratchet adjustable Q QQ 
back, a handsome design, strong and comfortable, special ... v-ov 

Morris Reclining Chair, solid quarte ut oak frame, golden polish finish, 
massive design, beautifully shaped arms, richly carved posts and 
claw feet, spring seat and back, automatic ratchet adjustment, up
holstered In heavy verona covering, colora green or crlm. I 0.QQ 
son. special............................................................................................. 1 * uu

West Queen-street.__________
KILLED BY AN ELEVATOR.

r
dentlal elections, 
against the money power; It was ad
vocating a policy that arrayed all the 
commercial and financial interests of 
the country against it. 
remedy, tree silver, was rejected by 

recognized the enormous

I" West Petertero there ls » ! o.^hea^ Brooklyn.’ ^sophomore in-h‘p- s— — ”"d »^n!^an4hŒ,rkT
not ified'"that ^the ed in an elevator accident at the Wel

lington Hotel here to-day. Shea with 
a Williams

Mr

for the most part Presbyterians
folk. 'The ConservativeIts main

many who 
and corrupting influence of the money 

But the populist vote was not
5-00

power-
go much a vote for free silver as a vote 
for the people against corporate cor- 

Str Wilfrid says
Z]

ruption and tyranny, 
that populism ls an idea imported from 
the United States. Might not pluto- 

accurately descrlb- Mbe morecracy.
ed as an idea imported from the Unit
ed States? The issue is not between 
Canada and the United States, but be- 

the franchise-grabbers and the ■
-tween

people, and the struggle is essentially 
the same in each country Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier is anxious to prove that hie 
opponents are demagogs.

touch of the demagog In de-

afl
EXPERT TESTIMONY.

Is there
fer er livin’. He hot tree Clones » Sat- “rthEM*! à peculiar Ts' Ask^jImef'Boy^and^li wife Ellen
uidny on erçount lot dvr noo magerzluc Ç beefi introduced, involving the | of 51 Russett-avenue. They were en-
Siipierment, den hollered dat- he had I wen „„,ored vote In Windsor, end brings gaged In fighting each other on King- 
gold bricked." prominently before the public the street near Sherboume-street Saturday

•He was not der only one dat heetod, strenuous efforts being made to save j night when an officer cime along and 
Chlmmle. But 1 can't help toyin' ter dope Edward Slaughter, the convicted mussent «hem to No. «stotion.

PARTY CONVENTIONS. up wot der mayor wlH h»k like when ^'t^Tconse^vat’ivfcandidate. de'- ' Catherine who reside at 12 Gllead-
The Ottawa Journal has an Interest- l„»ter getg-tru' wld nlm. ' “„d"d the old colored man, George. ;place. They had a lively set-to in

ing article on the subject of party con- "It will be er case er dull sickenin' thnd, a^cuged ot the murder of Mrs. Williams. ; fr0nt of their house Sunday afternoon,
ventions. It points out that no great hnliwsy. So long."__________ Chlmmle. and gecured his acquittal. Mr. Suther- They also graced No. 4 station.
party convention has been held since join, the Gnards Band. lî" Mpress^d^hîmsélffavor of^he A Lertnre tor Soldiers,
the Liberal convention of 1893, which The talented English pianist, Ewen (.ommutation of the death sentence „A woman's Memories of the South
preceded by less than three years the Holme Is billedI to reach Torontoithls morn- ; ^ upon slaughter. He points out Afrlcan War" is the title of Miss Vlo-
advent of the Literal party to power at ,,^DGren«d'fer"Gu«rd,? Band. Ewan that he is a^mberof^the let Brooke-Hwnf. lecture to-morrow
„ Tt 4„ probable that a good ' HolmeK ha« had the honor of playing be- power, peraonally Q . . will- n^ht Association Hall. The
Ottawa. It is prooao ; fore thelr majesties the King and Queen, minister of justice, and able and will wm ^ under the patronage of the
many Liberals looked forward to in ail(1 mntes hi» tir»t Canadian uppeornnee jrig to do more than anyone el*e can Lieut.-Governor and Mrs. Mortimer
ivYAPtine with fear and trembling, lest at the Grenadier Guard*»’ Band concerts to- dr f0r slaughter. Hanna’s supportera Clark| and thc auspices of the officers,
scmethTng might come out which would ray M !
"hurt the party." Whether the conven- Holme wUlp.n^at teth afternoon andm-en- man. ^ missioned otooers^nd men of the gar_
tion hurts or helps the party in thqm ing f rhnpln^ Kanta»ie Brimante; --------- pire. Captain Harbottle will be chap
ter of obtaining or retaining office Is a i Mn,zkoWskl'« dellghtfnl waltz. E mnior; ] Bowman ville, Oct 18.—(Special.)—The man- and Lieut. Stanley Ryerson sec- 

, _ TV, benefit of a con- three .Indies of ('hopin', and the Wagner- _„Htjca] campaign in the Liberal In- retary-toeasurer. The proceeds will be
minor affair. The I.lsst arrangement \ of the .pinning song ; [^. gt was formally Inaugurated last devoted to building a Canadian room In
vention is to show what the rank ani. from ,.ThP Faring Dutchman, snd. as the , at Hampton, where A. B. Ayies- tbe "Vnion Jack" Club In old London,
file of the party feel about public af- "fo " eto f"i.^d GtbrJ worth, K.C.. made his first public ap- which Is being erected for the use of
fairs. The Journal argues very fairly n"tr|et wi1l h, heard under the most favor- pearance In West Durham. The ’ow ;i Tommy Atkins and Tom Bowling in 

n„„h, to be held at able clrenrastanees. hall was jammed full, every available genera|. officers, non-coms, and menthat conventions ought to be nem at able cir.nm.tanj.------------------- ”^t occupied. Thomas Baker. all ^ hl uniform. The lecture
regular Intervals, say of three or tour impo»e.l Heavy Fine. county councillor and vice-president will be fully illustrated with lime light
years. There would be more logical Woodgtock. , „ t, 15.—John Koch, ho- for West Durham, was chairman, and vlew8. Miss Brooke-Hunt reviewed the 
narty guidance and greater responsi- telkeeper of Drumbo. was fined 860 and ! opened the meeting with a good speecn. perad, at King and York-etreets and 
’ y guided by, costs by Magistrate Ball in the police ; William Rickard. M.L.A.. Newcastle. #xpre.sed her pleasure at the appear-bllity. The parties are now guided by, costs ^ ^ ^ geUjng ,|quor wlth. | gpoke Interestingly tor ha f an hour on ance of the troop,.
the convictions or whims of a few mea,^ g 1|cenae Korh admitted the «ale Dominion issues, after which Mr. Ayies-

of wine, which was. he claimed, non- ; worth held the closest attention of th_ 
intoxicatlng. being merely unferment- large audience for over an hour. Lib- 
ed grape juice. Mr. Robins, a renre- erals hold their first public meetln* •" 
sentative of the Pelee Isls-.id Wine This town tomorrow nlff^ J^en the 
Company, testified last night to 1l.e ; speakers WJ1I be A. ®- A>1”"°rthf 
non-alcoholic properties of wine which , Mayor F“ C- S. Huycke LI^B^ of Co 
had been sold to Koch. The case rf bourg, and George A. Ajieswortn. pro 
the defence was not looked on by the ther of the Liberal candidate o. - 
maglstrate as being complete and he burgh. Tuesday night bnr-

A despatch from For

not a
scribing the movement for government 
ownership as American, while as a 
matter of fact government ownership 
has made far more progress In Great 
Britain than in the United State»?

The Liberal party has always been 
represented as the party of progress, 
and thç party of the people, 
democratic and aristocratic elements 
have been found in both parties. There 
has been a certain rivalry between the 
two in regard to the adoption of tew 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier is practi-

In reality T. EATON C9;,tzo&

|
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

Ideas.
cally putting his veto on the Introduc- 
tion of new ideas in the Liberal party. 
An old Conservative Idea, such as a 
protective tariff

1

,200» WAS NOT PAID.FOL'ND DEAD.
transcontinental St. Thomas, Oct. 18.—Judge Robb of 

Simcoe has handed out his decision In 
the case of Dun com be v. the Elgin 
IyOan Company, finding against the 
plaintiff. The action waa brought by 
T. H. Duncombe of this city, against 
the liquidators of the defunct Elgin 
Loan Company tor 82000, which ho 
claimed to have paid Manager Row- 
ley on a mortgage, but which was not 
credited to him In the books of the 
company. Mr. Rowley denied ever 
having received the money, while the 
plaintiff swore that he had paid it. but 
could not produce his receipts In court, 
claiming them to have been lost. The 
Judge finds that the 32000 was not paid 
on the mortgage, and gave Judgment 
against Mr. Duncombe.

or a Robert Robinson, sued 72. who lived at 
retirai at 7..#> o ciO'ltbe borrowed from therailway, may 

Conservative party, and furnished with 
new party labels. But new ideas must 
henceforth be banished from the Young 
Liberal clubs thruout Ontario. Should 
a Henry George man, a singletaxer, 
an advocate of government ownership

Sauirdsvynight. At 10.») Kolomon d-rr.li
vre. mother inmate of tha house, noticed a 

■ smell of *s« escaping from the 
He forced the door mid found the 

The gaa was tnrned on

:
utrr-ng 
room 
«((cuvant dead, 
full.The re ms ins will he Taken to Port Hn^e 
tor Irtorment. He was the father of James 
Robinson, hotelkeeper.

of coal mines, of steam railways, cf 
street railways, of telegraphs or tele
phones, show his face at one of these 
meetings, he will be easily put down 
by the first heeler, the first office-seek
er, the first party lickspittle or party 
ruffian that he may chance to meet. 
The party lickspittle or the party ruf
fian sa ye: “You are a populist," and 
the poor advocate of progressive ideas 
retires abashed.

We do not believe for a moment that

BALE AT NT. JOHN'S.

St. John’s, Nfld.. Oct. IS.—For eight 
hours the worst gale of the season has 
been raging here, and it is feared :t 

; must have worked havoc among the 
Grand Trank Is Ike D.iwble Track j hshing fleet. Large numbers of vessels 
Honte ta Niagara Falla and Buffalo. ! are homeward bound, the season hav- 

convenlent service, hav- 1 ing closed, and inevitably many of them 
trains leaving dally at 9.00 have foundered or driven ashore.

.

at the head of each.
Take a governing party, for in

stance. A cabinet minister commits 
himself to some special principle, or 
policy or practice. A majority of his 
fifteen colleagues are llkel.y to agree 
with him. It but from personal 
friendship or touch. That ends the 
matter, as a party choice. Three 
million people must accept it. be
cause to do otherwise would be to 
expose their party to the danger of 
loss of power. No further chapter 
remains after a majority of a cabi
net decide on their course in any 
political matter. The cabinet ma
jority absolutely dominates the 
party majority in parliament, whose 
members are all looking to the cabi
net for party patronage, and many 
of them looking to the cabinet for 
personal office. No opposition to 
cabinet action is ever recorded of the 
majority ln our parliaments now. A 
parliamentary majority ls become 
merely an automatic, slavish ma-

and the most 
'ing four fast
p.m. with parlor car to Buffalo, 11.09 
a.m., through vestibule coach. 4.10 pan.
cafe parlor car, 6.00 p.m. through coach Oswego, N.Y.. Oct. 16.—Frank Rog- 
to Buffalo, Pullman sleeper to New erg. aged 17, died ln the hospital here 
York and dining car. Call at City to-<K*y after being stabbed three times 
Office, northwest corner King and („ the abdomen with a dirk, by An- 
Yonge-etreets, for reservations, ticket» ] mine Tolbino. Both were employed in

Tbe stabbing re-

I
Lady Canes Improve*.

Walmer Castle, OcL 16.—A bulht'it 
issued to-night announces the con
tinued Improvement of Lady Curzon.

this afternoon removed to

« IDied From Stab Woende.«

■
fShe was ---- . , .

Walmer Place, a house in the vicinity 
of Walmer Castle, where It was intend
ed to remove her before the last re* Jg 
lapse.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier designed such a re
sult to follow from his words. He is a 
party leader: he ls ready to pick up 
any weapon that may Injury the lead
er on the other side. But In this ease 
the weapon is a boomerang. Sir Wil
frid Laurier tells us that the Conserva
tive party is not that of Sir John Mac
donald or Sir Charles Tupper. We do 
not suppose that Sir John Macdonald 

from the first, say half a century

-
t Hope says: 

The campaign In Durhkm in the in
terests of Col. H. A. Ward is progress
ing at a lively gait, ajid enthusiasm 
prevails among the Conilervatlves. The 
unanimity In the party is as grea; as 
has ever been known In any previous 
campaign, and the workers are busy 
as bees In forwarding the cause they 
have at heart. Organization meetings 
are being held eve-v night In different 
parts of the constituency, and the re
ports of committees already appoint ;d 
indicate a good msjority for the home 
candidate as against the importation

and full information. ja local box factory, 
suited from a harmless Joke on Tolbino.Died at Preston.

Preston. OcL $5.—(Special.)—A well- 
known Preston citizen passed away 
here this morn'-ig ln- the person of 
Mrs. Margaret Evers In her 61st year- 
She has resided in Preston for '-3 
years.

Bnried at I’xbrldgc.
Uxbridge. Oct. 16.—One of the resi

dents of this town ln the person of 
Thomas PTarsell was burned here by 
the Sons of England yesterday. Mr. 
Harsell had tor years attended to the 
wants o* commercial travelers and the 
traveling public in handling all the 
baggage, express and freight arriv
ing and departing. He has always 
Men courteous and obliging, and will 
be much missed by all who knew him.

I

Come now, own up, tell the honest truth
You don’t like those gray hairs, do you ? And your husband 
certainly doesn’t like them. Then why not buy s bottle of 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor? It restorea color to gray hair every time. 
Cures dandruff also. Sold for over sixty years.

(

Ï
STO_____

„Ihi Kind You Hano Boughtwas
ago. a convinced protectionist or a con
vinced advocate of a railway across 
the continent. But what does that

Bwnthe
SigestH»
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Fuel economy is an important feature 
in a range. Almost as important as 
good cooking facilities. Every house
wife wants to do good cooking but she 
doesn’t want it to cost her too much 
in fuel. The good cooking qualities 
of the

HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONS
f INGLE FARE

OCTOBER 7th to NOVEMBER *»d.
MATTAWA TO NIPIGON, Inclusive, and 

KIPAWA TO TBMI8KAM1NG. Inclusive.
OCTOBER 22al to NOVEMBER flrd.

COPPER CLIFF TO GARDEN RIVER, 
Inclusive; PEN ETANG, SEVERN TO CAL
LANDER, Inclusive, and to all points on 
Muskoka Lakes, via Mnskoka Nav Co., and 
HAVELOCK TO SHARBOT LAKE, Inclus- 
Ive, and points on LINDSAY BRANCH.

From SHARBOT LAKE, HAMILTON, 
WINDSOR, WINGHAM. TEESWATRR, 
OWEN SOUND AND intermediate stations.

Tickets good for return until Dee. 10th, 
or until close of navigation, If earlier, to 
mints reached by Muekoka or Lake of 
lays Nav. Co.

Ask for copy of "Fishing "and Shooting" 
and "Sportsman's Map."

A. H. NOTMAN, A.O.P.A.. Toronto.

In business ss s Savings Bank end 
Loan Company since 1854.)

Imperial Oxford 
Range

HEAD OFFICE.’

78 Church St., Toronto
are enhanced by its great fuel economy. 
The big scuttle of coal of other style 
ranges is replaced in Imperial Oxford 
homes by a smaller scuttle less often 
used.
The fire-box is evenly proportioned to 
the size of the oven, so there is no more 
fire needed than the size of range demands 

waste heat. The arrangement of 
flues and drafts concentrate the heat 
in the stove—it doesn't lose itself 
up the chimney.

BRANCH “A"

522 Queen St. W.
Cor. Hackney

r Assets $3000,000y

IHîMMlliUKIifPitjS 
HUNTERS’” RATES

—no
Interest allowed on De

posits from Twenty Centa 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.
m

The
Gurne y Foundry

Co. Limited
SIN6LE FARE FOR R)UNO TRIP.

Office Hours ;
9 a.m. to * p.m. 

Saturday» • B.m. to 1 p.m.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

7 to 9 O’Clook.

?n ”f?ômÔcetta2n”rto NovT 8rdM?|Kt»

koka Ltiteï,CLak= âT'Baya. Ooboconk. 
Hallburton, etc. Valid returning until 
December 10th.

SevernToronto
WinnipegMontrealVancouver

For the World's Fatr.
This I» the convenient and ropuler line, wttb 
through Pullman sleeper» at 8.00 a.m. ana 
4.40 p.m.
$19.20

JAMBS MASON, Managing Director

DOMINION ELECTIONS — —EMBstrip'1 an,vr,nt„2.owl8tb
Which
visiting

INLAND NAVIGATION.

REGISTRATION OF VOTERS TURBINIA Full Information, reservations, tickets, at 
City Office, northwest corner King ana 
Yonge-streets.REGISTRATION -----TO THE------
WORLD’S FAIR 

ST. LOUIS

Another Change of Time.
FABB, BOUND TRIP 60e. *

Between Toronto and Hamilton, taking effect 
Monday, Oot. lOth.

Leave Hamilton 9.15 a. m.

Friday, Saturday, Monday and Tueeday 
10 to 1 « 2 to 6 and 7.30 to 9 o'clock.
Every elector should examine the official voters’ 

lists printed at Ottawa at any one of the committee 
rooms *nd if his name is not on the list he should 
register or he will lose his

The “Central Conservative committee room is at 
Yonge-street Arcade — Room 5 —- Telephone Main 
5548 and 5549.

Leave Toronto

---- OVER THH—

Steamer CITY OF OWEN SOUND Wabash LineJffiSÎÎ <KT63Bffi ïafJthfiSS
St. Catharine, and Toronto Railway tor

vote.
The World'* Fair Is e grand eucccse. In 

p/abablllty, none now living will aee 
ajytbtng of Its character approaching it 
In grandeur and magnitude, and the great 
Wabash Is the best route to go by, because 

travel aud lands

8T. CATHARINES ell

NIAGARA FALLS and BUFFALO
Returning leaves Port DalhouaiestSP-nv1 It eaves many hour» of 

passengers right at the main entrance 
World's Fair grounds Itefore going to Union 
Depot. Excursion tickets on sale dally 
until Dec. 1st. Passengers leaving lxe 
ronto on evening trains arrive at World a 
Fair grounds next day at noon. For time
tables, descriptive folder, address J. A. 
Richardson, Dlst. Pass. Agent, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-sttfets. Toronto.

Steamer Lakeside
Leaves dally (except Sueday), at 8.48 p.m.. 
for Port Dalbouale, making direct connec- 
tlone with the electric railway for at. 
Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo; return
ing, leaves Port Dalhouste at 8 a.m.

land, 27; Tr. King, 26; 21, Tr. Thomaa, 
26; Tr. Craig, 22; Tr. Gordon, 22.

Squadron team match—won by "A" 
Squadron.

Range prizes—Best score at each 
range In general match (carbine) won 
by 200 yards, Tr. Scrogga; BOO yards, 
Tr. G. E. Smith; 800 yards, Tr. Gor
don.

Extra series, 500 yards—27, Sergt. 
Clarke, 22; 25, Tr. J. E. Smith, 19; 24, 
Tr. Diamond, 18; 23, Tr. Scroggs, 18; 22, 
Q.M.S. Fetch, 17; 21-50, Tr. W. F.
Thompson, 16; 21, Sergt. Livingstone, 
15; Tr. King, 12.

The annual match of the ex-members 
Q.O.R. Rifle Association was also held, 
there being a large turn out, and a 
spirited competition for the prizes. A 
new feature was Introduced, Le„ of 
offering a match to the active members 
of the regiment and the Interest 
shown assures It being an annual 
event. Following are the names and 
scores of the winners: The scores at 
the 200, 500 and 600 yards ranges, 
rounds at each, were: George Lewi 
91: {if. E. Matthews, 89; W. H. Clark 
86; G. M. Donnelly, 86; W. H- Meadows, 
80; D. D. McNeill, 74; J. Gorrle, 72; 
M. B, Howard. 67; H. Cramp, 67; Chas. 
Gilbert, 66; T. E. Yeates, 64; F. M. 
Fisher, 56; Walter Barr, 55; E. E. 
Cranfleld, 54.

Active members—Staft-Sergt. Hutch
inson, 92; Staft-Sergt. Creighton, 91; 
Sergt. Crocket, 84; Corp. J, J. Mat
thews, 83.

s.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
STR. CHIPPEWA

TRAVEL X

Ocean Passage Tickets
Bngland, Ireland. Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean anda II 
Foreign Porta
Rates « nd all particul

G.G.B.G., Light Horse, Highlanders, 
York Rangers and Q.O.R. Ex- 

Members All Shot.

On and after September 29th will leave 
Tongc-street Dock (east side) at 7.30 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. for

Niagara, Lewiston and Qneenston
New York Central & MMBLVILLB.

Genera *
l””dMnlR*lve7lRbR . Michigan Central R.R., 
Niagara Gorge R.R. and International Ry.

R.
The last shooting of the season at 

the Long Branch ranges on Saturday 
was under fine weather 
The Toronto Light Horse, 12th Regi
ment and G.G.B.G.annual matches were 
contested and the 48th finished the

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.conditions.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Vo.

and Toyo ^Kalah^Ce. ^ISSUEOr NtW ORDINARY tAPITAL STOCK.
Hawaii, Japan,

Islande, Straits Settlemeate, India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM 8AN FRANCISCO
.. 4 oet. an
*, . • Nov, a

I’ursuant to resolution passed nt the 
Special General Meeting of the Sharehold
er* on 6th October, 1004, an issue .if ««•- 
ImpuiOO additional Ordinary Capital Stock 
has been ordered by the Board of Directors.

The Stock will be offered to the Share
holders of record nt the closing or the 
books for the purpose, at par, on th - basis 
of twenty per cent, of their respeetl-e 
holdings. The books of the Company will 
be closed for this purpose at three P-m. on 
Thursday, the 27th dtp of October, 1904, 
and reopened on Friday, the ll.h day of 
November, 1904. Stock upon which pay
ments have been made In full as .-ailed, 
will rank for dividend for half-year ending 
5 tine 30th, 1906. .

A eircular eonta lnlng the terme of sub- 
s< rfption, payments, etc., ami vDcWng 
warranta of sutwertptlon will he mailed to 
the shareholders after the closing of the 
books.

By order of the hoard.___
CHARLES DRINK WATER. Secretary. 
Montreal. 10th October. 1904-

extra series at 800 yards.
In the Light Horse general match, 

Sergt. D. F. Keith, A squadron, top
ped the list with ease, These were thî 
prize winners: Sergt. D. F. Keith. A 
squadron, 82; Sergt. W. J. Morrison, B, 
70; Corp. F. A. Werden, D, 67; Q.M.S. 
T. Slatter, D, 62; Corp. F. M. Bayllss, 
C, 59; Corp. N. K. Wilson, A. 56; Sergt.- 
Major Long, A, 54; Trooper F. Barton, 
C, 54; Sergt.-Major C. C. Ciarhî, D,

China ....
Manchuria. 
Doric ......
Siberia....

. Nav. »
,.»• ...Nav. 1»

Nov. ste 
rtlent*».

Coptic ,.
For ratee

anply LLB.TorontoCanadian Passenger Agent.

Highlanders Extra Series.
____ _ _ „ _____ The extra series matches, the flnish-

53; Trooper S. H. Griffith, B. 50; Troop- jng Qf whlch had to be postponed from 
er W. H. Stevens, A, 48; Trooper J. S. tbe prevlous Saturday, resulted: 
Reynolds, D, 47; Corp. N. Hatherley, E, ! 200 yards—215, Staff Sergt. A. Gra-

Ml „ 47 hum, 50; 210 each, Q.M.S. J. McVlttie
47; Trooper Minette, ®’ . , the 50, Major W. Henderson 49; 27, Pte. A.

j" Y^rk^RaneeVsh Capt Baynton, 24; 25 each, Col.-Sergt. Rob-

of 100 out of «he possible 105. | ^sk

Ca^t8 AÏex. Euiott, ' 120; Sergt. G. * ^ergason 23, Pte. R. S. Mltchetl
^0^1r'w6WSThotmMOnrgM TCaptPA|L i 500 Yards—216, Stan sergt. H. tt-eiT 

Lt' "/.MÏ t v Niehotis 87- 49i «° each, Q.M.S. McVlttie 48, Staff 
Curran, ES, Sergt. T 1. Ntoh , • ; Sergt A.- Graham 48; 27, Major W.
Col.-Sergt. R. J. Foord^ 86 Pte G. • Henderson 25; 25 each, Col.-Sergt, Rob-
HtaM' ! V w R^own s'o Caot Hun- erts 24; Piper S, Leask 24; $3.50, Pte. 
? 'L n^.'.f'7SC a.rrt J D- w- Smith 24; 23 each, Pte. A. Bayn-
ter, 76; Pt®. TV. Lindsay ',72, Sergt. J. tQ[] 24_ pte j c Smlth 33> pte K S-
Hayward, 73, ®ergt' °™nt' '-' Caf0.' ! Mitchell 23. Sergt. W. A. Elliott 33. 
A. GlUies, 70; W. George Isaacs 70, j 800 yardB_j15 staff Sergt. A. Gra- 
}£■ T Dunbam eD. Lt B H. Brown, ham 49; |10_ Ma;|or Hendergon 4g. $9,
67; Lt. Knight, 65, 1 • Pte. A. Baynton 48; 28, Staff Sergt. .4.
J. Solomon 62; Pte R. Brown, 60. Co P.. Kerr 24; }5 each Pte D. w. gmlth it,
i 58-' SCea4 Ple' J- R' Ferguson 23; 24, Col.-Sergt.
iï ' ™ S.» 'ti: H. Roberts 23; 23 each, Pte. George
Wilkinson, 58; Lt.-Col. Thompson 5T Meade 22 Pte. j. C. Smith 22, Le. G. T.

P™ F. San'dalL°46^Ptî. Chlaholm 20' Plp«r John McLeod 20'

A. J. Clark, 44; Pte. P. Gadsby, 40; Bt.
B. T. Nicholls, 38; Pte. P. Marshall,
37; Lt. Wright, 33; Pte. A. E. McKen
zie, 33: Pte. W. Graham, 32; Corp. Bev-

31; Pte. W. Colling, 31; Pte. A. I

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONCE STREET

TORONTO. x
MONTREAL TO-LIVERPOOL.

Izike Champlain . .Thursday, October 27th
Luke Erie ..........Thursday. November 10th
Luke Manitoba ..Thursday, November 17th 

Rates of Passage.
Astcs of Passage.

First Cabin, reduced to 247.50 an-1 up
wards; second cabin, reduced to $80.00 on 
all steamers: third cisas, reduced to 216.00. 

particulars apply to
, g. J. -MYARP, 

Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge-st.
Telephone Main 2930.

S. Sergt. W. 
Kerr 24, Pte.score

DROWNS AT LINDSAY.

Lindsay, Oct 16.—(SpeciaL)—Napo
leon Durait, aged 55, a laborer, wab 
drowned to-day at noon. He was Ash
ing and evidently met with an accident 
and fell out of his canoe to death. 
This is the third drowning this year 
here.

For further

Western

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.KILLED BY A TRAIN.

Fort William, Oct. 16.—While trying 
to mount the tender of a moving en
gine, John Drummond this morning 
slipped and fell and was literally cut 
to pieces, In the west end of the Cana
dian Northern yards. Deceased was 
ui married. ______

TEN YEAR OLD CREMATED.

Marmora, Oct. 15,—A little boy, 10 
years old, the son of William Jones, 
at Deloro Mines, was burned to death 
this forenoon In his father's barn. His 
mother, hearing his cries, meule frantic 
efforts to get the little fellow out, but 
could not. It Is supposed he was play
ing with matches and set fire to tne 
hay. The barn was burned.

SHOT BY COMRADE.

Alton, Oct. 167— Hammond Dodds of 
Alton, a young man about 22 years of 
age. was accidentally shot while out 
hunting this afternoon. One of his com
rades was passing thru some bushes 
with his gun at half cock and the bar
rel pointing backwards, when some 
branches caught the trigger, and the 
whole charge was lodged in the brain 
of the unfortunate young man, who 

only a few feet In the rear. Medi
cal aid was summoned, but he died 
while he was being brought home. The 
deceased was a young man of excep
tional character, much respected '.n 
the community, and sympathy for the 
bereaved friends Is expressed on all 
sides. Alton is In Cardwell. Township 
of Caledon.

SPRBOKBLSr LIMB

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LHE
Fast Mail Marv'ee from San Franotsoe te 

Hawaii Samoa, Now Zealand and Australia.
Oet. Both 
Oct, BOlh 
Nov. lOth 
Nav. lOth 

Carrying flrst, second end third-elase paseen
gFor reservation, berths and staterooms ae-l 
tall particulars, apply is

R. M. MBLVILL1,
Cin. Pass Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 

Streets. Toronto

VENTURA. 
ALAMEDA 
SIERRA. . 
ALAMEDA

RECIPROCITY SILENCED.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Oct. 16.—Sir Howard .Vin

cent, M.P., writing to The Morning 
Express, says the feeling In Canada 
for American reciprocity is almost 

„ „ . _ . . wholly silenced by Mr. Chamberlain's
Team match—Capt. cdllott s team won i exertjons to obtain the authority from 

flrst prize, 216, with a score of —9 i the pe0pie to legislate for the encour- 
points. Capt. Curran s team won sec_ . a~ement of British Industries, but it 
ond prize, 28, with a score of 119 j 
points. Capt. and Bt.-Major Brown’s j 
team captured 26 after scoring 710 
points.

In the match for the Knox Cup No.
3 Company won with a score of 463.
This was an average of over 92.

No. 3 Company match—Capt. Alex.
Elliott,'100; Sergt. G. Fowler, 96; Sergt.
George Thompson, 91; Lt. W. H.Thomp 
son, 90; Cof.-Sergt. R. J. Foord, 86; Pte.
G. T. Veale, 84; Pte. W. Lindsay, 75;
Sergt. J. Hayward, 73; Pte. R. Brown.
60: Corp. A. Hurst, 69; Lt.-Col. J. T. gjr wilfrl-J Laurier left Saturday morn- 
Thompson, 57; Pte. A. J. Clarke. 54; £ng at s o'clock for Chatham, wher> he ad- 
Lt B. F. Nicholls. 48; Pte. M. Pear- Umu#d an afternoon meriting. Today he 
cam as- T>te Stinson 26- Pte P She- will be the guest of Hon. S. Hyman at 60n' b, '1Bon' zb' ,e- V, Î tuition. To-morrow he speaks at Ltn'k-
han. 26. 200 yards range prize, Lt. W. w on Wednesday at Orillia, on Thnrs-
H. Thompson. 34: 500 yards range prize, day 'at peterboro, and on Friday at Corn-
Sergt. George Thomnson. 35; 600 yards wn‘n, where the Ontario tour will close, 
range prize, Sergt. G. Fowler, 33. — ---------- --------------

No. 6 Company (Parkdale)—The Me- CANADIAN BOAT LAUNCHED.
Alpine Consumers' Tobacco Co.. Sergt. ----------
w J Cook, special prize. $11.25; $9.25, (Canadian Associated Pre.s Cable.) 
Major F. W. Brown: $6.50, Lieut. B. H. London, Oct. 17—The twin screw tce- 
Brown: $5.75. COl.-Seret. O. Knight: breaker Montcalm, built for the Cana- 
$4-50. Corp. A. Cook: $3. Corp. J. Solo- dian government, was launched c-.r 
mon. Col. J. T. Thompson: $2.50, Pte. Saturday.
P. Gadsby, Pte. W. Graham. Bug. Cul
ling: $2. Sergt. F. M. Brown, Corp. J.
Bowers. Lieut. J. H. Hobbs: $1.50, Pte.
W. Barnett. 21, Pte. W. Reynolds, Pte.
R. Rasters.

Tyros—22.50 each. Pte. Klngdon, Pte.
Prior.

The G.G.B.G. general match result
ed: Regimental Cross Guns and 216,
Con. Gordon. 63; $10, Tr. Scraggs, 61;
$7 Tr. Burke. 52: $6. Sergt. Clarke. 49:
2s[ S. M. Hodgson. 49: 24. Sergt. Smith,
46: Q.M.S. .Fetch. 46; 23. Tr. Thomp
son 45' Corp. Idonden. 45: Lieut- Ken
nedy, 42: Lieut. Milne. 38: 22. Sergt.
Robertaon, 34: Corp. Wilson, S3: Capt.
Smith 29: Tr. Macbell, 29: 81, Sergt.
Mackenzie. 28: Sergt. Livingston. 27:
Lieut. Jones, 24; Sergt. Macklem, 24;
Corp. Evans. 24.

Nursery match—Field Glass and $8,
Tr. .T. F- Smith. 43: $5. Tr. Yarnold.
52; 24. Tr. Thompson. 49; 23. Tr. All- 
ward. 41: Tr. Hammond. 34: Sergt. Bel- 
ford. 33; 22. Tr- Chapman. 28; Tr. Cope-

non,
Beynon, 30: Sergt. Beynon, 30; Pte. W. 
Voon, 28; Sergt. F. W. Brown, 28; Pte. 
J. Bowers, 28; Pte. M. Pearson, 26.

I*Tel. Mala 901'’.
Is certain If the people of the mother 
country turn away from the overtures 
and definite acts of the colonies in 
their commercial favor, influences will 
coon be to work to show there is a 
people equally related to them in 
blood who have alrea3y provided by 
law for such a contingency and whose 
executive will be ready to do what 
Britain blindly refuses.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK ANO THE GONTINEIf,

(Moll Steamers!
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILING*;
.. . ...RYNDAtl

.......... NOORDAM
. ..STATENDAM 
...............POTSDAM

paisas'! and all partial!lari 
R. M. MKLV1LLÏ,

Can.Pa a Agent. Tarant*•

October 10
Oet. 20.... iTHE PREMIER’S TOUR.
Nov. 2nd... 
Nov. Vth...

Far ratal at 
applywas 136

DIES AT NAPANEE.

Napanee. Oct. 16.—Thomas Anderson, 
aged 60. died at the Campbell House 
here this morning. Deceased was burn
ed and bruised by an explosion which 
occurred In the Campbell House a week 
ago by a gas plant. Mr. Anderson had 
been employed In the Campbell House 
for over twenty years and was popular 
with the traveling public.

Iron Men In United States.
New York, Oct. 15.—A delegation of 

fourteen iron and steel manufacturers, 
headed by William Bright of South 

‘Wales, who came here to attend the 
meetings of the steel and Iron Institute, 
which are to be held In this city, arriv
ed here to-day on the steamer Lucanla 
from Liverpool. The delegation will 
visit some of the largest steel plants in 
Pennsylvania.

Vaccination by Wholesale.
Chicago, Oct. 15.—One case of smallpox 

1ms caused the vaccination of 1700 em
ploy es at the atock yards and 1.100 mere 
are to be treated. A smallpox patient had 
been taken from a Slavonian aettlement. 
In which thousands of stock yards workers 
reside.

Prisoner» Got Away.
New Brunswick. X.J., Oct. 13.—Five pri

soners made their escape from the jail 
hero yesterday evening while Sheriff Car
man was at snpper. Their flight was not 
discovered until half an hour later______ Three Men Killed.

Boston, Oct. 15.—Three men on the 
89th regular coast artillery were kill
ed and eight Injured by the explosion 
of a mortar battery at For$ Banka, 
Wlntbrop, to-day. 
three of the injured may die.

touia.
Kind You Haw Always BoughtBeen the 

Signature It Is feared that
of

>4*atiBa
6OCTOBER 17 1904wa
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Played National Anthem at City Hall Japs Put Russians to Flight in One of
the Fiercest Battles of the 

Century.
—Concert Programs Splendidly 

Given.

Tokio, Oet. 16.—Lengthy reports from the 
Held received to-day, and published this 
evening, are na follows :

"RIGHT ARMY.—The force of the enemy 
which opposed the right flank of the right 
army, holding the vicinities of Tumentsu 
(Tumln) and Pa Passes, engaged our detach
ment, which was sent to Benelhu, but was 
unable to keep bis ground on Oct. 14, and j 
showed signs of retreat. The commander 
of the army then ordered the Benslbu de
tachment to hotly pursue the enemy to
ward the east and north. This detachment- 
tmmedlately formed Itself Into two detach
ments and pursued the enemy toward Pin- 
taitin and the Hsiata (Sakhe?) River, driv
ing the enemy before them.

“The enemy, who had retreated, stopped 
at Fienluhungpo $nd is fortifying that

The welcome extended by the city on 
rday to the Grenadier Guards'

very noticeable for its
The Royal Grenadiers'

Fife Bauds marched to
the station at 1.80 to meet the Guards, who
were escorted along Front to York, up 
York to Klug then up Yonge and along 
Queen to the City Hall, where Ilia worship 
the mayor, Surgeon-Major 'King of the 
Royal Grenadiers and a large number of 
cltisens were waiting to greet the oldest 
aud fluest.band In the British service. Cap
tain Jeffries, the officer In charge of the 
Grenadier Guards for their visit to Ameri
ca. and Mr. Williams were Introduced to 
the mayor, who then made au eloquent ad 
dress of welcome to the members of the

Albert Williams, the conductor, replied place, 
on their behalt aud said tuey were glad to 
be once more on the soil of the empire.
The Guards then playea "tiod Save tttu 
King," arousing the enthusiasm aud p.au- 
dits of the crowd so grentiy that loud cries aoksieutin (Chaobsln Pass), observing that 
were heard of The British Grenadiers, the enemy showed signs of retreat, liumedl- 
anil Mr. Williams kindly consented to meet ateJy gaye cha6e toward Taicbaiktlj whlie

t 'tiMtoubtful If the Tannhauser overture atr«ctertrefhlD<r l*ft coiu?Jle’ c°-oPeratlng, 
has ever been given a better rendition ettaiked the forces of the enemy whlen 
here even bv the creat orchestras, than at occupying positions near Slku Mouu-thT' afternoon1 cm^c-rt i he" Va va I lerla »“» «<«1 defeated them. These columns 
Knstlcina" selection, with its beautlfnl In- /sallt?ill%lfv^?Tsllce<1 10 1 ,lne on tbe 8ha

ïæ sss L."ûrH jsa-aS.’S.îSe“er timn any" ,£* EFhcS/ti'SS ' SStÏÏT‘towSrTFeMp*. & artiUe^ u
“dTre Z7» 3eito“comp'.:? ! Sf'ioiSSX-£W,,,Un ^ ai,d
er effect. The piccolo solo revealed a geul- i 8 ‘ ,8”"" nnnn,.„ _hl„h . h„nn
ïïnl,1ZXV^^Slg1<!eem"
p,miment etottt^vere, mosttrt.j . nee the morning of the 14 th, tookpooce 
Baud continued and deepened tbe Impres- *!?” Jr1™ fîin? t hlm n v pï 12 nf
nuce ^l^e m-stStem'on ftheUDrocnrtnPwnrs Uie wa$on column, was commencing a re-
i march h^'/he‘old DiZauer " by Voudtic : |reat’ thla i**1! °f onr supports Immedlate- 
u march, lue OKI utssauer, by vononc pal.#ued nim, seudiug a portion of Its do- 
tor Williams, inuslciuuly and martial in tni*hnipiit" to SiintrsimtsiTu /nhinttnitaotY 
tone, and the hrst notes in tbe purity and .-CENTRE army * nndcertainty of their Âne proclaimed the ex- d..ŒBfh,A farera^hV^^whlS 
celleuee of the aggregation. The selection we„ holJlllg chaugllntsu. I'utsaowa, Tung- 
from Gounod s l aust was magnlttceutly ebafen aod the vlcfnlt ot theae lace, tl?e 
rendered and displayed their -command of ceutre arlny baa bee|f driTlng tbem n0rtu 
all varieties of measure and expression to of tbe 8ba Rlver „nce tbe m8rnlug of 0ut. 
perfection. After a piccolo solo, brilliantly 14 and bfl, reaubed and now holds a line 
played by Soloist W\ Bullock, the audience ou
were treated to a really tine rendering: uf “LEFT ARMY.—The main strength of 
the Russian composer rscbalkouskj * tlic right column of this army was directed 
"Overture, Solonolle, 181-, written In com- ^againat Huangchiatlen. It drove the enemy 
memoration of the- invasion ot | northward, and at 1 o’clock on the after- 
Russia by Napoleon and his re- noon ot 0ct. 14 lt mastered the heights In 
treat. The bond showed Itaelf ally that vicinity
appreciative of the composer » motif, and j Rae,iee Positions Cnytnred.
the overtnre produced a marked effect tip- __„on the audience. "Reminiscences" of the I J™e*®.™Are«|”mmaft«' defeating the
Swedish composer, Grelg, and the "Second ae,nC,'tC; Yôh.a^V.n ïïï»'
Hungarian Rhapsody" of Liszt were also aiUed the positions which he hid been let»

Istie Tendtiîon°of^Georae*'M11 lar'»bfftntariln I 2? * of ^ Tft Votomn
"A Vovaee to a Tr^fbln^' Two êtiîrefÿ ! fou3hf ” flcrce battle' and at 4 o'111"11 ln 

„ L Mill'n till. Afternoon i tlle afternoon stormed and captured Lln-
new programs wilt he glien this artenioeu ..]u,nnfln for,.PR flrp now chnslua the
and evening. On Saturday encores were b“8”Pao' onr rorces are now cnaslug tne 
numerous and were freely gratifie^ "The Russian force bolding Llnchenpao
• J? PM?r h "in rVnïïn " SonM- “Ro- con«l«te,i ot more than a regiment of Infnn-
mînïacenwi Of DoiiHetti^ F f'odfrev • re- trr' wlth two Retteries ofartlllery, and this 
miniscCnces of Donizetti, F. t.odfrey. re- foree |R now retreat|ng townrd Sugnntal,
dt. and air, Oh, for the wings of a dole. where the Russians are halting. A portion 
Mendelssohn, solo cornet, Corp. { tbp c,ntre nninmn j* pnrsnlng the enemy

"Sancho Panze.' A. \\llllama; toward yu 
selections from Tannhauser. Wagner; (at ..Thp forc„ of the enemy opposing the 

The Bees Wedding, Mendelssohn, (h) ,eft w|ng of thp |pft army at Changllangpo 
Iatrgo. Handel, American fantasia. Way , gnd nPi,,hhorhood, where the left column 

Down Tennesseee, Knowles^ fantasia, A waa Pngaged by them, gradually obtained 
Shepherd s Life in the Alps, Kllng. reinforcements, and at 3 o'clock In the af-

Evening—March, Rossbaeh. A. Wll- ternoon made a counter attack, but they 
Hams; Reminiscence# of Mendelssohn, were successfully repulsed by onr left eol-
arr. 1. Godfrey; piccolo solo, The Pica- umn -pbP strength of the enemy opposing 
roon," T. Green, Soloist W. Bullock; over- tbe 1e(t column wns t„Uy four regiments 
ture. “Ruy Bias, Mendelssohn; grand se- o( lnfantry, wUb 10 batteries of artillery." 
lection. "Samson and Delilah. Saint-Su- The report from fleid beadquàrtcrs goes 
tns: plantation songs, Kappey: grosse fan- on to • .
tasta, ‘Die Walkure," WagnSY; 1st Hun- “Front Oct 10 to Oct. 14 the result of 
garlan rhapsody, F. Liszt; galop, "A Mid- tbe contlnuoiia fighting has been favorable 
night Fire Alarm," Pauli. PVPry direction, while tbe enemy's

strength was always superior. Not only 
was the enemy defeated, but he was vigor
ously pursued by us. our forces pressing 
him against the left lmnk of the Hun River 
and inflicting upoil him heavy loss.

Russian» Lo»e Thirty Gan».
"The guns cnptnred number more than 

30. and the prisoners taken number several 
,, . , i hundred. Thus the object of the enemy has
Congregational Church, speaking on Is ■ bpen compietely frustrated and his offensive 
the Bible ln Danger?" said last night:, movement has ended In final failure. 
"Christianity came In long before the | £̂ eiSu, 
Bible, which Is Its handmaid and not ' counted. The enemy's loss cannot he easily 
its mother. All of its books and epis- ”,-e:tal”ed’ ‘°mîï5 PCrcPed’’loo0o
ties might be burned, but Christianity , thî.^p ?lphtol betides the gml bXde 
would not be destroyed. There is no Rn enormol}8 quantity of ammunition, wng- 
evidence of the Bible losing its grip, but on, and rifles. They are still uncounted, 
such danger as exists does not come Tbe Russian corpses left on the field lie- 
from clever Infidels, scientific students tween Oet. 10 mid Oct. 13, and hurled by 
or higher critics. The main danger to- us. exceeded 2000 in number. The bodies 
day comes from sincere and well-inten- left after the fighting on Oet 1 nr ■ 
tinned lovers of the Bible w'ho are will-, numerous. Onr ensnat wounded and 
ing to fight and die for it. There ar,. Jn ^ nml wounded W° 
first, those who hold to the rigid inflex-i .,ThppI1Pmy dPfPoted by the Rlenehuaug 
ible ironcast theory of divine inspira- 'garrison Oct. 10 appears to bare halted at 
tion. 1 challenge anyone to find in the pintlenahan. According to prisoners enp- 
Itlble anything to support such a theory. . tured. the Russian foree formerly stationed 
It violates the principle of infallibility, 1 st Lutahotiu lost 00 killed and wounded.
w hich Martin Luther denounced, and ; The Japanese loss was three officers and
which was overthrown at the Reforma- ,cw men wounne .____________
tion. The theory is absurd and useless 
and gives rise to Infidelity. Other peo
ple do not understand what the term’s 
of the Bible are. It w-as not given to

Bata 
Band was 
enthusiasm. 
Brass aud

Advance to Sha River.
“The right column of thearmy, which 

has been engaging the enemy near Cbl-

At the

overture,

IS THE BIBLE IN DANGER ?
• p

Rev. J. W. Pcdley Says Well tnten- 
tloned Believer» Are Chief Foe».

Rev. J. W. Pedley of the Western

SOLDIERS STOOD TRUE.

Oct. 16,—The following de-Geoa,
build up a theology, but to produce ' epatch from Rome, evidently mutilat- 
?Æby the censor, has been received

“If kept In its own place, the Bible here:
Is absolutely invulnerable, and no prill-1 "The minister of w-ar has addressed 
eiple stated in It has been nor ever was ! Hr-ular to the military authorities 
successfully challenged. There are a , . P*tremc
others who serve the Bible with lip that In the recent
loyalty, but are untrue in their teach- party tried to induce soldiers to diste- 
ings and their lives. There are others Kard discipline and rebel. Subversive 
who put the Bible to an unwarrantable distributed to some of theuse and seek in it a motive for all | ‘who ^destroyed the copies
human actions. One man speaking on j ba°ded’d3Wn or gave them to their *u- 
church union assumed to prove by the , nanoeu u nvonaganda inwords of the Prophet Ezekiei, where he ^to". Tim ^bversWe propaganda^^
spoke of the four living creatures whose 1 the army ‘a seet'- Dut Udutv strongly 
wings were joined together, that the, agumet the sense 
churches might be joined In spirit but rooted in the Italian army i 
not In body. Such speakers insult the is at present a grave danger, wn.ct 
Intelligence of the people and give rise must be foug . . of for.
to a growing belief that ministers are , At Milan the . . . d ,he
good enough for women and children, eign consulate we e Russi t„
but not to talk to men." halyard burned by an exiled Russi in

Mr. Pedley closed with a tribute to anarchist, 
the Bible as a marvelous compendium 
and a guide to salvation which would 
everlastingly endure.

ROOSEVELT ISSUES ORDERS.

New York, Oct. 16.—The report of the 
Gen Slocum commission was made 
public to-day. In connection with the 

Registration continues comparatively important findings of the commission, 
light, but It is expected that to-day presented in the report, President 
and to-morrow will see a decided in-1 R00Sevelt to whom the report was 
crease. Saturday's totals are estimated j Bubmitted’ has written a letter to Sec- 
at: In Centre Toronto, 1050, with the : retary Metcalf of the department of 
biggest total. 178, at 47 Grange-avenue, cimmerCe and labor, briefly summariz- 
and the smallest, 95, at 182 Bond-street; inir"the report and directing him to 
in East Toronto. 475: in South Toronto, “rv lnt0 effect the recommendations 
625, w'ith 211 registered In the district p( tbe ccmmisslon. He also directs 
between Parliament and Jarvls-streets; fh . Robert S .Rodle, supervising in- 
in North Toronto. 950. In West Torreito SDector of the second district, steam- 
there have been less than 750 regisfra- ‘ lngpection service, and James A. 
lions in the two days. Dumont and Thomas H. Barrett, local

inspectors, in charge of the port of 
New York, be discharged fro mthe ser
vice the commission holding them di
rectly responsible for the laxity of the 
steamboat insi*ctlon to which the 

disaster was directly attribut-

REGISTRATION IS LIGHT.

ANOTHER GAS VICTIM.

Fred Tupey. a guest at the Ameri
can House, was overcome by gas in 
his room. When found he was un
conscious. but recovered in a few 
hours at the Emergency.

Slocum
able.

« Almost Hit Gnnboat.
Athens. Oct. 15.—Despite strong efforts 

to keep the matter secret, it 1ms just leak
ed out that an astonishing blunder on the 
British battleship Irresistible has nearly 
put an end to the career of the Greek gun
boat King George and her crew.

The Irresistible wns nt guu practice off 
the Island of Pjros, the target being a 
small rockv island known as Vetracnrayo.

Just as the Ring George, with the min
ister tor the navy on board, was passing 
outside of I’oros. a shell from the Irresis
tible passed over her amidships, not more 
than a couple of feet aliove her bulwarks.

A moment later It exploded before reach
ing the water. This was at a point about 
30 to 4<J yard# from the King George.

Seeing what had occurred, the captain of 
the Irresistible Immediately despatched an 
officer to the King George to apologize, 
and to explain to the minister of the navy 
that one of the battleship's 6-lueh Runs had 
been accidentally fired by a bluejacket.

The King George was subsequently ■ 
amlned in harbor and found .’to be unin
jured.

WAS DRIVEN FROM HOME.

James Dumlnll. aged 15, who claims 
Belleville as his home, was given shel
ter In No. 2 station.

He says hi# father sent him to To
ronto to look for work.

Amherstlmrg Give* Plione Franchise
The Ontario Independent Telephone 

Ca wan granted a franchise by the 
Amherstburg council. The Bell people 
have put up a bitter fight against the 
new concern. The independent com
pand has a number of franchises in 
Essex County and will soon have its 
lines In operation.

Messenger Boy's Mishap.
A messenger boy. William Carey. 134 

Centre-avenue, fell from his wheel at 
Carlton and Jarvis-streets. He was 
picked up unconscious and taken to the 
General. He soon recovered.
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JOHN CATTO & SONS
Blankets

Special and 
Extra Special8

Notwithstandingnd
m \for the general advance in Wool we 

are able (through early buying) 
j to offer our superb stock ot

tty
ilty

Pine Wool Blanket».nd
while they last at former season’s 
prices.ve

loo
ye Surest

Immediate Selection»

Blankets
Comfortable

•wn and DurableMa

rine Imported All-Wool
Sizes from 60x84 inches to 98x108 inches, 
Priées from 21.75 pair to $20.00 pair. 
Every price last season’s.

Extra Special^
Size! 72x90 inchee at 56.50 pair,-being 
16% under present value.

Canadian Wade
Imported Wool
Sizes from 56x76 inches to 70x90 inches. 
Prices from $2.00 to 25.50 pair.

fects
» ted
00
i ted, 
ited,

00
/•00

8 Extra Lpeclal1
i Size 68x84 inches at $4.60 peir, fully 

10% below regular price.1
1 u o4e—These pairs consist of two single 

blankete—separately whipped.

Blankets
The Better
Qualities

1
Silver Grey All-Wool

In all sizes, from $2.50 to $5.00 per pair.
Scarlet Blanket»

For Invalide’Use •
Large bed size, $4.50 pair.

Flannelette Blanket»
In all sizes — grey or white — pink or 
blue herders. ,

10/4—1
11/4—rat special prices*
12/4—J

k for Blankets-
■eat.

6uch a»00
»a»h well

For Grib and Got
White All-Wool - Imported

4/4—$1.80 to $3.00 pair 
6/4- 1.76 “ 3.50 “
6/4— 2.00 •' 4.00 “
7/4— 3.80 » 6.80 “

Last year’s prices—buy now I 
Extra Special Canadian 

8/4 at *1.25 pair 
Wool Blanket Sheeting

72 inch, $1.00 yard.
81 inches (tine twill), $1.50 yard

.nds,

raw
iwns,

50
\00

.00

in the

JOHN CATTO & SON
I solid 
p, up- 
. and 

l fancy 
colora 

b with 
[stable 

most 
er us-

Kin* Street—opposite the Post-Office.

Saturday’s
Verdict

.00
Chair, 
finish, 

tv feet, 
button- 
Istered 
U cov- 
(rife ad-

Unanimity — perfect unani
mity of opinion as to Ryrie’s 
Autumn display.

All agree that nothing like 
it had even been approached 
in this country before— 
many who have enjoy 
world-wide travel said they 
had not seen its equal 
abroad.

00
| shap
ed just- 
red in

ed

.50
II fln- 
g seat 
[colore Some expressed the fear— 

until they saw the price 
tickets — that such goods 
were too fine for Canada.

.90
finish, 
;s and 
it, up.

Why for Canada ! ' Who de
serves and requires better? 
We believe art and culture 
should keep pace with her 
marvelous growth in things 
material, and are striving in 
our quiet way to cultivate 
and foster such a spirit

D

G

Every piece, whether of 
Jewelry—China—Cut Glass 
—Leather Goods—Sterling 
Silver or Art Goods—how
ever inexpensive—that en
ters our stock must bear the 
impress of high birth—must 
give evidence of the touch 
of “ a master hand.”

Robb ot 
keiaion in 
[he Elgin- 
Linst the 
[might by 
1 against
Let Elgin 
vh'ieh he 
ter Row-
[ was not 
Es of the 
tied ever 
while the 
[id It. but 
; in court.

lost. The 
t not paid 
[judgment

Our display is most com
plete — a silver thimble at 
25c or a gold one at $25.00 
—a pocket knife at 40c or a 
solid gold one at $30.00—a 
little pearl pin at $1.50 or a 
superb one at several thou
sand times the price — no 
requirement has been over
looked at Diamond Hall.

.

Si

es.
k bullctiit

the çon- 
k- Curzon. 
[moved 10 
L vicinity 
La intend- 
L last re*

Try and spend an odd half 
hour or more in our Art 
Rooms—you’ll be well re
paid.

ww v4

itb Ryrie Bros.,
sband 
ttle of 
r time.

/ 118 to 124 Yonge St, 
Toronto.

OSm

t

Sp '■ ' i

3 '} î 1

h i

PRECAUTION
In the execution of a trust the 

Trusts & Guarantee Company, 
Limited, takes every precaution 
to prevent loss. All investments 
are registered m the Company’s 
books in the name of the estates 
to which they belong, and are 
kept separate and apart from the 
assets of the Company. The en
tire resources of the Company 
are responsible for the faithful 
performance of trusts adminis 
tered by it- Write for little 
booklet—free for the asking.

The Truet» 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed..........$2,000.000
Capital Paid Op.................. 800,000
OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

14 King atrsat West, Toronto tje

Canadian
PACIFIC

THE

HOME SAVINGS
AND LOAN COMPANY

LIMITED

pm

- 
. - à
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MONDAT MORNINO
r Eft ^ ;/ ^whtdb
r,'Yh.d <£r£numo
^ 0JÆÆ TSftJ* g not

U cnongb for jM?
II good lot of «port* ^«T'Vho was 
ell up to torn1 and ahnwpd«*"» • trial ■«,. thv bairhneV Mn^ 
up to advantage Next sat irn j 
meet the champion Sent» ^nd |,Kl|[„efl „p; 
call be looked for. TH “ > .
Coal. Chandler; backs. Haddock» an^ ^
Iver: half-bnefca, Gibbons, Barker Slrall
risen : fonvarda, 0111. Kaye* <caP >•

The Morning Aftermi wi in *!!,«* i

■is el! u. iti mini si. imi ii

gsm

a heavy and rich meal will 
be unattended by discomfort 

sickness if, before going 
to bed, you will take

1‘ A’ Stuarts are me 
kin to the King,”or

'IL 'ABeecham’s
Pills

First Annual Cross Country Had 55
Starters—Intermediates Made

Best Time.

Rugby Games on Saturday—Montreal 
Beat Albert College—All 

the Scores.

£

But the King of a’ 
Scotch Whiskies is auld 
PETER DAWSON. 
’Tis ane o’ «Auld 
Scotia’s” brawest 
productions. A whisky 
o’ age, blend and flavor, 
that is guid enough for 
the King himsel.

Recsor and Cowl*.
Gnnnnoqne Bent BrocRrlll».

«hc^tBYn B^kS.Æ;S <”,»

intermediate intercollegtatu aerie* ,hl* flfg aitiro" B^oeKuL"p'lwed threVhY“imOTem«t

aeon* was 12 to 8 for Quee w. but Ud*'U to 17i wlth th, ball ln.Bg'k,!Ï 1 
I proved the better finishers and .honl.I have tory wml„m Varney of KlngtUMgtn

, non, Instead of leaving the fib"! 7f?r® good satisfaction as referee. Lmplr .
•• •,3 tie, 13 all. Queen’» back dlvlrfon did con- Broekvllle. Oanauoqne haa Improxed 
’ ’ • ■13 , aiderabk muffing. 1 be Cadets worked a r mncj, a„d hope* to give the Lime- 

“vrlHS-eroe*" play for arge gain* 4C\vral gtoae8 a |nj game next Saturday.
27 Peterboro ....6 tlm-a. The right half, for example, would 

"g7 Loudon™ .....10 close In toward* the quarter and on n-
..67 Loupon ................. i celling the •ball, run toward* the centre
-Junior.— bll|f and mpd it to him. The centre, In-
. .26 R. M. ........................9 aiead of continuing 111 the same direction
..18 Guelph O.A.C. .. » would start off the opposite way. which
..32 Brantford ............... 0 would lie left open by the other side.
.. 2 Petvoiee.......... 1 Cadet Powell was the best man on the

27 Sarala 7 Held end made some brilliant runs.
■n Toronto ................ 1, The following wer* the teams:

.'.12 Varsity ......... l| Cadets (13): Full back Nordhetmer:
halves, Herrington, Constantine (capt.l,

1 Powell; quarter, Lawson: serimmace,
..20 Wvstmount .........JO ^gnew Scott. Mathews; wings. Bess Cur-
..11 Ottawa College ..10 ^ Cenestiue, Warner, Armstrong, Percy.

—Toronto League—Senior.— | Queens (IS): Full hack, Malcolm; halve*.
- v„ t. Toronto» . 5 Stricken, R Sutherland, Gleason (cant.),

Baracaa.................. J North Torontoa .. o Ro|d: scrlmmnee. Teirpleton. Mal-
UuoA.Çy..........,13 ,YJ,?a?5 o locli, Orr; wing*. MeLellim, Spansie, Sloan,
Independents............1- Irinltys ....... Sutherland, Clarke. Cnrtta.

—Junior Series.— Referee—I). Reynold».
9 st. Michael»........ 7 Imtli of Va-slty.

-,
turned

1Sold Everywhere. In boxes 28 centa.country race of the Meny Rllgby game» were decided Satnr- 
Atliletle Association • day lhc different union» and leagues, 

a de- 7be summary of scores being as follows :
—Intercollegiate Union—Senior.—

.........13 Queens ...........
—Intermediate.— '*
.............13 Trinity ............
.............13 K. M. C. ....

—Ontario Union—Senior.—

\The first cross 
Jarvis Collegiate

asaftsrttSSrs!
Lnboute three ml^Yiarting^Kosedate.

rrmb?eln^hcerunners w.nton to He- 
ervoir then thru MooreJ M

back to

tran cross country champion, having 
won three times at Varsity. ^Th« inter
mediate winner. Cl. Rice, tuadethe 
time and must be considered the cham 
pion' ofthe collegiate. They were sent 
off with the juniors first, then the inter
mediates and the seniors.

The race was for cups presented byu. 
H. Gooderham, chairman chool board, 
P w. Ellis & Co.; the dental ex-pupils, 
medical ex-pupils and legal 
Dr fe K. Smith and Dr. F. W. Ross. 
There were also'prlzês by other ex pu-
^There were three classes, seniors, In

dia tes and Juniors, the winners

(
McGill

lwtver
Montreal Bent Ottnwn College

with H lead of one point to.jholr credit, the 
Montreal football temn walked off the grid 
Iron triumphant. Varsity ova! w“B( 
scene of the contest, and fully t*“re ,hrlL.
sand enthusiastic persons witnessed a bril
liant game, one as fall of e*c *eiaBlîtknp— 
football is of air. and a contest that knew 

until the final blow of the tlme-

Limestones. 
Hamilton.. 
Dundas.... 
Stratford.. 
London.... 
YM.C.A... 
Argonauts.

o * «

i« <

HV—Quebec Union.—
V9Ottawa...

Montreal. 4 -S'no let-up

Craig and Molson. gained itvonnd repeated 
ly. Craig played a '»»*,«*“• rtPer J m®

The = ZZtZZ-Z* their The C^HVyHcM

sify atbtetlc field Samr^y afternoon. The noon. The Y.M.C A. team won easily by h • slow pua,tng. kCked the Hne 
awre at the close was 27 to 6 In favor of the score of 20 to 1. The 20 was made up effect|vel and caught neatly. ^h^ Mmlt-
the Toronto The game on the whole w,ie of four rouges, two tries (nnconverted) and roH, forwards bested their opponcnts. nnd

pLor exhibition. The Peterboro» one converted try. , Torontos II. ta lied a , Bay,llle be,d Walters down to the king •
T. “ maticnllv and did at rouge. The Central, were strong in the tagte' , ,w„nt-

The college back .«e^scYond

’ - ‘ - ditto

smooth,appreciates a 
Scotch—always drinhs

The ' man who 
mellow, velvety

Umpire—Lalog,
Victoria.

terme
beseniors f(îÔC starters)-C. L. Pearstm, 

Brown. £; P. Gardner. 3; H.1; Alan
Self, 4. Time 20.11. „ .

Intermediates (23 starters)—p. Rice. 
1; A. Wright, 2; V. Fleming, 3; J. MoieS- 
xvorth. Time 20.03. *

Juniors (22 starters)-vC. Fraser, 1; 
Eelby, 2; 'Xrnold, 3; McTavlsh, 4.

rA 1

(VdidTTot Tar, «"ticnily sid did at rouge. The Central, were strong In the 
tiL.PYomBe ve^barwork. 'Ford st full-. back division and their wings were fast.

He muffed ai- J -The teams . . . ! lv durlug the first hall, uui in luc “
responsible for ! Toronto II. (1)—Back, Strange; holvt s, , j Gleason seemingly lost his head,

Murtoa - *

back did simply nothing. j «
moat everything and was 
several -stores.
R,0UTbielrr^lfTb“r»c7nDd defence work Mara. .Scully, hunting, McGuire.. qortop. . »“*-;>- d“;,7 foï'IIIke Shea.Jhe 
““I hal'^dbsrpMMcK.y.<McWm<iïm.^napi,^n'Selb^-tiaY'to a Hug^t.

k ESStfe ir skBWÆw-tBfavJSs^s ^ssvitisrsjr'-
, figured prominently. He made se\en;< nice

Victoria» Beat St. Michael», rung ffjje college scrimmage and wings
The Victoria III. ltugbv « lub lef.*at;d Werc off color. In the first h»lf college 

the crack St. Michael’s College team In galned olgbt points, while Montreal fallea 
.fvsse Ketohum Park by the score of 9 t > *- to gVore. In the second, after some is 
Tlie game was very dost? ami exciting. The playing. P. Molson panted high: uerocner, 
winners lined up as follows: Back. V'orsyt 1; ,th(1 loval fuii-back. fumbled: Christinas cap- 
lialves, Keating. Killaly. Unity; snap. Mil- tvred and took It 70 yards for a touch- 
:igan: quarter. Johnston; wings. Kirk, dif down whlch Rayside failed to convert, 
ton, Jackes, Rowland, Morley, Stay nor. Then shortlv after Craig kicked for a ttnicn-

in-goal, and subsequently Lessar buckeû 
Bnthnrst» Beat Bnclld». over for a try. McDonald converted b> a

Bnthursts defeated the ••hampion Kuelids beautiful side kick and Montres 
In the U.Ÿ.M.A. Football League by 1 to 0. , lead of three. Tliea college woke up. u 
Thn game was anybody's until the second son made two points on nice kick» K- 
half, when the stayin ; iwwers of the Bath- j Montreal again took a brace and .
nrsta began to tell. Currie and Varsllt play- collegians about centre until time P • 
oil a magnificent game for the winners xbe re#alt gives Montreal a gooa prasp y
The Bathtirsts ïrnve ti well balanced tea.u the championship. Following Is n e 1 * _ .. n,.*..-.»-
.and should have a good chance to i.nid the College (10)—Back. Verocber, KhnlJ”: G®!t *** Ripper»*
rhnmpicnshtp. having no goals scored on 8bf»a< Gleason. O’Brien; quarter, bscarn». Galt, Oct. 15. -(Spécial.)—Locust Hill 
them this season. For the Eucll ls. Spence 8Crlmmage, McCrendle, Brennan, M< uon- clippers, the champions of the Midland 
and the goalkeeper played a star game. I al(1; willgt§, Walters. James, 1'inatieauu, were beaten here to-day by Galt,
Bn I hursts: Goal. Crawford: bneks. Pars! 11, Lanergen. Boucher. Nagle. . ne the champions of the W. F. A., by 1 to. 0.
Currie; half backs. Hancock, King. Leach; Montreal (11)—Back. McDonald; naïves, Xbe gnmp was evenly contested in the first 
forwards. G. Bavlncton. C. Woodbury. F Christmas, Craig, Molson: quarter. Gordon, balf< but |n the second the visitors fell 
Bevh.gton (rapt.). Smart and Lawrence. «crimmage, Lessar. McAllen, Byrne, ..ings. nway owing to lack of condition. The tally

W. Molson, Itayside. Vitttc, O Brieu, aiur- Wjl8 madP by Peacock on a close pass from
Twnlts. Thruout the last division of the 
game the Clippers were always on the de
fensive style of play, in which they showed 
considerable ability. The teams were :

Galt (1)—Goal. Linton; back. Ducker. P. 
Gourlay : half-backs. Lane, Johnson. Fraser; 
right wing, Henderson. Twnits: centre, J. 
Gourlay: left wing. Douglas. Peacock.

Clippers—Goal. Mackny: hacks. I*. Spof- 
ford. Tollman: half-back*. Reesor, Robinson, 
II. Hpofford; right wing. W. Maxwell, Rout
ledge: centre, E. Maxwell; left wing, Glee- 
son. Cowie.

Referee—James Bennett, Galt.

BAPTIST YOUNG MEN'S GAMES. He tackled and ran \Keenly Contested Events nt Exhibi
tion 'Parle—^The Snmmnry.

There was a large turnout at the 
Men’s Association an- Old Scotch WhiskyBaptist younç 

nual games
^rerevenYyercrtested. and a strong 

but friendly rivalry existed between 
the representatives of the various 
churches. E. Harding of Beyerley- 
street Church won the Individual 
Championship. Owing to a new and 
complicated style of scoring intro- 
duced with a view to securing more 
equality in the. various church teams, 
the church chJkiplonship will not be 
announced until later. The system is 
to allow each individual only one first 
and one second prize. He may con
tinue to complete, but his. further vic
tories go only to his credit in the In
dividual championship, and not to the 
credit of the church he represents.

The actual finish of events are as fol-

“Extra Special”
B0IVIN. WILSON & CO., Sole Agents for Canada, 520 St. Paul St, Montreal.

in Exhibition Park on 
All of the events kick cuough. The score at 

12 to 6. ^ „
Peterboro started off well enough. Crow

ley kicked over, Housser fumbled and Hur- 
tubise by fast coming got a try, which 
Fdrd converted.

This seemed to rouse the Torontos, ana 
the play went at once to Peterboro*s end. 
On a fumble by Pnerboro’s quarter on a 
pass bock, BleusdcTl got a try. I? cllowea 
did not convert. .

Housser then punted over the line, Fora 
fumbled, and Fellowes secured a try,which 
Feilowes converted.

At the start of the second half the bail 
went to Peterboro’s end, and Torontos 
forced a rouge. .

got the ball on a pass and ran 
around the end for a try, which Fellowes 
converted. A . ..

Peterson followed up on a punt by Mor
rison, aud secured the last try. Fellowes 
converted

A safety touch raised the score to 27. 
The team? : ..

Peterboro(fi)—Back. Ford; halves. Mor
gan, Crowley, Shaw; quarter, Gillespl**, 
snap, Burnham; wings, Hurtubise, RIcKcy, 
Meagher, Cameron. Craig, Noble (McDon
ald); spare, Dillon.

Torontos (27)—Back. Clarke; halves, Mor
rison, Housser, Trow; quarter, Cochran; 
centre, Perram; wings. Fellowes. Bleasdeli, 
Brockbank, Marsh, Dale. Peterson.

Referee—Dr. W. B. Hendry. Umpire— 
Dr. A. B. Wright. , ,,

The Peterboro team raised considéra Die 
objection to the work of the referee and 
umpire. Some off-sides on the part of the 
Torontos were missed. __ ■

NoWe started ofit to play for Peterboro, 
but wrenched his knee, and McDonald took 
his place on the wing line. „

Crowley was a star on the Peterboro half
back line. He kicked and caught well. Fcl- 
lewes made a strenuous speedv wing man. 
The quality fcf football put up did not equal 
that of the Varslty-McGlll match a week

z i]

Stiles, McGuire; half-backs, Ruttan, Hall, 
Campbell; forwards, Maxwell, Murray, 
Mesymger. G. Evans fWrnns.

Clwileraft (0): Goa!. Warden; backs, 
Davidson, Reid; half ba«:k<. Bush, Stewart, 
Hand; forwards, Bartley, Thompson. Clark, 
Cassell, Arnold, Fraser. Pi«II0ff[D.1M€iiflWG«lI|Morrison

-S'—

isFather Whitcomb of -
President --Sail Measurement 

Amendment Carried.

Sunlight Park Leaguers Won Before 
Great Crowd by 5 Runs to 1— 

Marlboros Winners.

100 yards, under 16—1, N. Carlton, 
Parliament.

Three quick jumps—L Eneas Hard
ing. Beverley: 2, E. J. Adams, Con
gregation; 3, W. Richardson, college.

100 yards. open—Jas. R. Jarvis, 
Beverley. 2, Parkingsonk 3, Fred 
Waites, Walmer-road.

Half mile—1. E. A. Hughes, Walmer- 
road: 2. P. R. Craven, First-avenue; 
3, Herbert Henderson. Beverley.
' Running long Jump—1. E. Harding; 

2, Hugh Demmery, Dovercourt; 3, Jas.

Fred

;Bnrncas Won by 7 to 5.

B5S3KSB iSEtiSE
aussurjsgL a- -

tresidt ïXiïrtWr the mntTand will 

be reported to the union.

The annual meeting.of the Lake Sail- 
held at theThe second game of the «cries for the 

championship aud The News trophy 
played at Sunlight Park ou Saturday 

afternoon, before a great crowd of «nthuai; 
usts, and resulted in a win for the Uo>-ri 
Canadians, by the score of 5 to 1, the ue« 
gliders never looking at all dangvhms, qn 
account of their Inability to touch Eddie 
Taylor. The Saints scored their only nm 
In the seventh, Burkhart making the cir
cuit on error* by Johnson and E. 'J uylor, 
end scoring on Forlws' long fly to right 
held. The Royals scored one in the slxtn 
and two each in the seventh and eighth 
innings, and appeared to have the 
well In hand all the time. The play, frqm 
a fielding standpoint* was about an e>eu 
break, but the .hitting of the,Baint« wa# one
very much to the bad, as Lddle Tafi ^50 to 400 square feet was disposed of 

hUh<ore(li(.h tOn"thc otiier without any discussion whatever. Thl. 

lui 11(1. the Koj nls touched Bead up pretty Bmendment was not even put to a vote. 
,wteif-tu^d,r™t8^ W°rk tbelr “ The other, that there should be no 

Too much credit cannot be given Eddie amendments to the 16*foot class for tha 
Taylor for his clever pitching, as the vie- next nve years, was also lost. It was 
tory for the Royal Canadians was dne prm-, unanimously decided to adopt the one 
cipally to his clever work. The score.

A.B.

ing Sklft Association was 
clubhouse of the Royal Canadian Yacht 

Saturday afternoon, when ail

\ t:senior
was ' !

Club on ^ r
the local clubs were represented with 
the exception of thet Toronto Genoa 
Club. The outside clubs that had dele- 

the meeting were the Royal

jYonne: Tiare re Also Winner».
Guelph. Oct. 15.-(Special.! -The Hamll- 

Tigers def-afed the O. A. College to
day At half time the Tigers were In the 
lead by 8 i»oints to 1, and finished by the 
large margin of 12 to 3. Bracken and Mc
Faden were the stars of the home team. 
Had it /not been for th»* fine taeklbig of 
Tope, the Hamilton hack. Guelph would 
have had an easy victory Bracken of 
Guelph, who received a nasty cut over the 
rye !n Duudas a week ago. was hurt again 
to-day. In a serlmmatre after n beautiful 
rush, the wound over the eye was opened.

Ottawa Beat Weatmonnt.
Montreal, Oct. 15.—The game here to- 

dav in the Qnehee Rugby Union Rories re
united at half-time: Rough Rider* *L 
Weatmonnt 19; and at the finish 26 to 10 
In favor of Ottawa Rough Iliders.

The game was played on the Baseball 
Park. There were about 2000 people pre
sent on the grand stand to witness the con
test. The teams were :

Ottawa City (26)—Back. Rankin; half
backs, E. Murphy, J. Roberts. Lafleur; 
quarter-bark. Alf. Smith (captain): scrim
mage. Phillips. Kennedy, Sheriff; In wings, 
Boyle. Ferguson : wings. Fnlford, Moore; 
out wings. Austin, Khillhigton.

West mount (10)—Back. J. Brown : half
backs. Tolflebl. A. Ross (captain). Suther
land: quarterback. Bnillle;
Shewan. MncIIattle. W. Snowson; In wings, 
G. Kelly. B. Brown: wings. Locke. F. Kel
ly: out wings. Edwards. Shearer.

Referee—P. McKenzie. Umpire -William 
Christmas. Timekeepers. W. Borland and 
Dr. Baird. Linesmen—I. S. Wetherspoon 

halves, and H. Molson.
Summary : First half—Ottawa City—Try 

4. converted 2: total. 6. Weatmonnt—Tries 
(2) 8, converted 2; total. 10. Second half—- 
Ottawa City—Tries (4) 12. converted 8. 
fonch-ln-goal 2: total. 28. Westmount— 
No scoring: total. 10. Penalties—Boyle. C. 
Krilv. Lafleur and Sheriff. Free kicks, 
Westmount 5, Ottawa City 1.

R. Jarvis. , . .
220 yards—1, Parkinson; 2,

Waites; 3, J. N. Campbell, Osslngton.
Hop, step and jump—1, E. Harding;

G. Weston, First-avenue; 3, E. J.
Farmer, Walmer-road. _ _ _-

4,40 yards—1, E. J* Farmer; 2, J. N.
Campbell; 3, Herbert Hènderson.

12 lb- shot—1, Hugh Demmery; 2,
Jas. R. Jarvis; 3. R. Harrison, Osslng- : =8%th ^ ilght and were Inter-

mcfllnte rather thhn senior. A larsc ntten- 
dninH* was present and enjoyed the game. 
The day was Ideal for football.

ton

Drop Kick».
The Victoria seniors will ry

Chum l’ark tbi» «veiling, aud alS? 
evening this week from i to ». The ( in» 
plays In Hamilton »<*t Saturday and the 
lhllowlnc players arc ex|ieeted to tie on(t 
at practfee: itedpath. Stolicry.
Heel, Brown. Matthews. Veamnn, Pal™"’ 
Whale. McWhirter. York. Hodgson, Ben
ton. Dllworth. Anglin. >.,lll"ll*hnd„f1t^pnT^ 

The IndeiiendcutK Rugby Llub of the 
roil to Senior League defea ted the Trinity* 
by 12 to 0. Iteferee, Mr. Mel arland ot
Galt. „ ,

The Independents Bngby 
a meeting at St Cecilia s club rooms, on 
Dm,das street opposite v'
Toronto Jmietlon. Manager Rnshhrook re
quests the following players to lie present. 
Harper, Wise, Hurst, Uoyle, Ingoldsl'J. 
Rnshhrook. Sommers, Kndle, O Nell, Ken- 
nedv, A. Chapman, J Smith, Walker. Sher- 
will, Uowntree, L. Chapman, Smithson, 
ltowes, Vernon. MeFarlane, B. Sentcberd. 
McGraw, Kelly and ail others wishing to 
join.

gates at
Hamilton R. C. and the Victoria Yacht 
Club of Hamilton. There was little 
business to transact, for only three 
amendments were offered, they coming 

the Royal Canadian Club.' The 
to Increase the area of the Bail from

Ket-
2. H. Rugby Football Record.

The rkeord of the different senior leagues 
is ns follows:

-Senior O.B.F.U.^UIstrlct No. 1—
Won. Lost

f(

0Hamilton ............................................  2
London ........................ i<U>............... * „
' 'Next'"Saturday’s game- London nt Hum-

l.ton. _ District No. 2—

from
1ton.

Interdenominational, 300 yards race— 
Parkinson, Baptist.

High Jump—1, R- Harrison; 2, E. 
Harding; 3..H. G. Weston.

Standing broad purqPrtL E. Herding, 
Jarvis; 3, R. Harrison and J.

McMaster Won.
McMaster University detente l Trinity on 

the McMaster athletic Held, -orner Thipeot 
and A—nue-road, in an Intercollegiate In- 
trmcdi.it- Rugby match Saturday after- 

by the score of 13 to 1. The game 
The half time score was 

a kick a.id

IiWon. LostClub will Hold 2 »Toronto ..
Pelerhoro .............
AlNext"Saturday’s game- Peterboro at To-

Won. Lost
.2 0

........ ........... 0
—Quebec Rugby Union—

Won. Lost.

2, Jas. R.
N. Campbell (tie).

„■ mile—1. J- J. Thompson. Wal- 
road; 2. A. Bolton. Walmer-road;

1i

One noon
was a g<xx! one.
« to 1. Muuro follo\y<?J up 
Trinity funlblvd. letting Mt'Mastor get a 
try, which Jordan failed to convert. \ 
icuge gave McMaster auothvr. Trinity got 
tlielr only score in rhe 'Irst on a rouge.

In the scoond half McMaster got a trv 
f apt. MvArthur made n long throw Into 
Peine, who ran over for a fry. rein* fulled 
t > convert, ns Trinity blocked. Mi-Master 
added another rouge. Me Arthur, on a free , 
kick kicked into touch-in goal. McArtlim- * 
punting and Pelnc’s running were th- fea* 

Won Championship Gold turcs. The ball was In Trinity’s territory 
most of the time. McMaster ha1'** a strong 
tram this vear and should pretly near win 

, „ „. K . ,. ,r the Intel-mediate. They piny Vnrslty 11.
The Strathcona Cycling Club held their ||# xt Saturday.

He v< le races Saturday, which were postpon- Trinity (1): Back. Johnstone; 
ed from iast Saturday, at ,lenten’, Point. Wehei^K. jl'^.-aw-
W. Smith wins the clubs gold medal for wlng8, (’lnrke, Wilkinson x (capt.),
the member gaining the highest number j<rrf(.r. Amolt. Kelly, V. R. Smith, 
of ne'ats in the field dav sports by A, mar McMaster (13): Pack, P»in.«: halv*. B*"'-ï.v;.'v i.., (*,’*
10 points; K. Ilynes third. » points, rue ]l(l||. w|nc„ Jordan. Parker. Monro, Urn- 
feature of the (lay was the five hilie linn- Bingham. Moyle. ,
Ucap, with It. Hynes winning by a small Iteferee—NmJ Boyd, Varslfr. I mpie. 
u,ai gin, beating the seral'-h man, II. Me- Southam. Varsity.
1 maid. The races were as follows:

One niiie clnb ihamplo-isMp W. Smith 
1, H. McDonald 2, E. Do'.is»» 3. Time 2.07.

Two mile bicycle race - -W. Smith 1. H.
McDonald 2. E. Dobson 3. Time 4 minutes 
54 seconds. ■ —, „

Tire mile bicycle rn^e. handicap— R.
Hvncs <U mllci 1. H. McDonald (scratch» 2.
M. Smith (scratch) 3, W. Dey (% mile) 4,
E. Dobson (scratch) 5. -1. Hughes (V4 mile)
(l, J. North (Mi mile) 7.

-Aronmer-
5, G. May. Oeslnuton.

Consolation race—1. J. West, Parlia
ment; 2. Fred Good, parliament; 3, 
Fred Martin, Beverley.

race—Beverley-etreet team—,T. 
Harry Hawkins and E.

_ whereby the measurement of the area 
¥• °2 n ! Of sail will be taken from the lower por. 
n n n at tlon of the gooseback. The statement
» in 3 0 of the secretary showed the association
5 1 i> o to be in a better position than it haa
! 2 1 ever been, while there le a good balance
2 2 o 0 on the right aide. The following are the
0 1 1 0 officers elected for the year:
o 2 3 01- President. Father Whitcomb, VIcteriA
10° 01 R. C„ Hamilton.

Vice-president, Charles Sweat mart, H

Secretary, E. McFee, R. H. C. 
n o Executive committee, M. R. Goeder- 

„ n 2 1 ham, R. C. Y. C.; Guy Judd, R. H. C:
0i42 Frank Walker, V. R. C„ Hamilton; A. 
0 2 3 0 Phillips, Q.C. ; R. McTsggart, N. Y. C.i
0 o n 0 e. Morgan. Sunnyslde; A. Johnson,
0 2 0 » Mlmlco.

» *| At the conclusion of the meeting the
3 I delegatee were dined at the Walker 

t ! House, where a pleasant evening was 
spent

—Intercollegiate Union —
Uoyul Can.— 

11. Taylor, 31)
I .lohnstim, lb ,.
j Bates, c...........
I Miller. If ...
| E. Taylor, p ..
I Pickard, rf ... 

Walsh, ss ... 
McDermott, '2b 
Hume, cf...........

McGill .. 
Queen's . 
Varsity

l
1

Relay 
R. Jarvis, 
Harding. The .I-akevlew Rugby Club request the 

out Monday,
•iMontreal ...............

Ottawa College . 
Rough Riders ... 
Westmount ■...........

1following players to turn 
Tuesday and Thursday nt 7 o'clock sham. 
Oonet, l’ntcrson. Cooper, Gilbert. Burke, 
Selby, Blair, McFnyden, Tremble, Klelser, 
Sylvester, Weed, Blackford, Haight, Dud
ley. Brown, W. IJalght, F. Cooper. Tile 
Lakeviews have secured Mr. Crulcksliank, 
late;of Princeton College, to coach the
'"the Varsity IfT. on Saturday elected B. 

f erry captain.

STRATHCONA BICYCLE RACES. scrimmage,

38 27 0
H O. A. E. I
0 1 o ?,

Hamilton 07. London 10.
Hamilton. Oct. 10.-The senior|'T1,î»r» 4M 

the l.ondons up by a score of •>( to ’» this 
afternoon at the cricket gnovids before it 
crowd of about IMS), Two of the Tigers 
were mwptpIv injurol. Uani^nv wnq •in,rl«vi 
off i hr flpkl tinfons-l'Vt'» with ron-isslmi 
of (ho brain, and KuufTinnn. who took ilsr 
vlnz-n. had bis collar broken during
th- lest minute's nln.v. The T.ondons we-e 
crir-vtofl by the absence- of three *>f tlielr 
best men. and the Tirera were wPlmnt 
the servlecq of Dumoulin. Pa plain M-Kennd 
piaved himself nl centre half during the 
first half of rhe game, r.nd at half-tini'* 
the (.core was 11 to 10 in the Tiger* favor. 
IT- was moved nn on rhe wing line u tie' 
s-eond half and T«heater, n good pent. put. 
In hi* place. Aftee this "Inner. Ihe v *L 

scored, while the 'Ile»rs rolled 
This was th” Une .in: 

r>7): Ttemsav -vid Kmifninn. 
McKeend hn.1 Tsbewtor a”d 

Barren. 
Burk-

Totals .......................36
St. Marys— 

Burkhart, if .. 
Fitzgerald, c ..
W. Forbes, ss .
Mtley. 21> ... I. 
Rodden, 8b ...
Wilson, rf ...
O'Brien, ft .. 
Baldwin, lb ...
Read, p ...

W. Smith 
Medal—R. Hyne» the 3 Mile Race. A.B.

4
0 64

4
1
3

Association Football.
St. John’s Church Football Club defeated 

Parkdale Club by 1 to 0 at Exhibition 
grounds.

The Gold Medal Furniture Company, Lim
ited. defeated the Crompton Corset football 
team at Bayslde Park on Saturday by 2 
goals to 1. It was a very Interesting and 
hard-fought game from start to finish.

The Broad views and All Saints’ played 
a Junior League game, resulting in a tie - 
1 to 1—the homesters leading nt half-time. 
Seeker was ruled off for violating the rules. 
The Broadvlews’ team * Goal, Cheatham; 
backs. Fletcher, Roberts; halves; Knowlton, 
Gregory. Oliphant; forwards. Killer, Gill, 
Kingdou, Graham, Blaln.

The Broadview City Juvenile team le 
Rated the Capitals hi a on<-sid«’d game 
l v a score of "> goals to 0. The Broadview* 
lined up as follows: Goal, McCartney; 
lmrks. -Dickson. Thomoson: balf-imeks. Dor- 
ninn. Shier; forwards. Mnddoek, Mille-, 
Kfibyson. Patterson. Br/>

The ttoyal Canadian As- 
fea led the Thistles at Utile \ork on S;jt- 
urdt.y by the score of 0 io 0. The itoyai s 
team was: Goal. Chandler; backs. Ma idoek. 
Mel ver: half-backs, Barkey, Glblnm and 
Morrison : forwards. Gill. Hays, Small, Ree
sor, Cowie.

The Dovercourt Church Ass«x*la ttou team 
met and defeated the Chalmers Chmvn 
Uiiiu ‘Saturday afternoon by the score of 
;; to 0. The game was played at Exhibition 
park and was a good clean «-oitlest. This 
game was In the Presbyte rial League.

A very exciting game cf football was 
ployed Saturday between Berkeley and 
Shvrbourne, resulting In a tie one all.

1 hr east end football enthusiasts 
treated to two good games on the Little 
lurk grounds at East Toronto Saturday 
afternoon. The Royal Canadians and lo
ro» to Thistles of the senior league played 
first. The Royals won 5-0.

The second game was more interesting 
to the east entiers, is the LittV \orfcs 
hocked up witn Wychwood In cue inter
mediate league. It was a fast and inter
esting game, altho the Yorks won by 4 
goals to 0. The line up was:

WvchWood: J. Baird. Robinson, VVeir, 
Scott, Bell. Bradley. D. Baird, R. Baird, 
Milligan. Holmes. Splller.

Little Yorks: Ruse. F. Gliding. T Brown
lee G. Gliding, G. Patton. S. foins, K. 
Toms. A. Dunn, J. Dnnn, W. Mm mo, G.
l' The Wyehwoods wen: entertained at the 
Euipvlngham House after the game by tm- 
Lit tie York*. .1. Woodward made a very
'f BrOTdi'lewrejuvenlle football team defeat- 
ed the Capitals 5 goals to 0, In a 
game on the home grounds, before ft gooa- 
sized crowd. The game was w«‘ll con test
ed from start to finish, but the Broadvlews 
strong defence and the accurate shooting 
and combination play of the f«-wards was 
more than a matrti for their opponents, 
whose defence gradually weakened before 
the many rushes of the Broadvlews.

St. Stephens won their league game with 
junior Eurekas by 2 to 1.

. 2
0 12 
0 0

3
3

I26 1 0 24 12 ,
00000122X—5

. 000-0 001 oo—l

Totals ...
Royal Canadians 
St. Marys ... .

Three-base hits—E. Taylor. Bates, 
hy pitcher—Mlley 2. McDermott, Miller, 
Hume. Bases on balls—Off Bead 1. off Tny 

struck out—By Bead », by Taylor 
bases—Hoyals 3. U mpire

McGill Beats Qneen’s.
Montreal. Oct. 15.—In tlie Intercollegiate 

senior series. McGill was 6 and 
At full time Mc-

U. of T. Track Team Chosen.
The track committee met at the Univer

sité Gymnasium Saturday afternoon st 3.30. 
and selected the University , of Toronto 
track team to compete with McGill next 
Friday on the Varsity athletic field.

The committee who made the selections 
were : I. S. Knlrty (manager of the team). 
D. E. Robertaon (secretary-treasurer or 
the tracw club). Dr. Hooper (president) and 
Dr. W G. Wood (of the athletic associa
tion).

Varsity’s team will be :
Ingtonl K.P.R.I. W. F. Shephard (Toronto 
Conservatory of Music). I. S. Fairly (Um- 
verslty College), N. P. Lambert (University 
College). W. A Jennings (University Col
lege). E. Buekol (St. Michaels). W. Day- 
nuard (Dent.). P. Gillies (Med.). C. Mcs- 
cr (Dent.), and E. Farmer (T.C.M.). F. B. 
Warrlner (Dent). Haloes (Pharmacy). Mc
Leod (University College), and Copland.

This Is a reprosentatlve team. It is »no* 
Ject to one or two devisions.

Hit
Union,
Queen’s fi at half-time.
Gill waff 12 and Queen’s 6.

McGill thus took a firmer grip on the In
tercollegiate Union football pennant. Judg
ing by the work of the team In the game 
against Varsity last Saturday, and In this 
game. It will he a great surprise If they do 
not end up the season as victors of their 
league. The match was well contested thru- 
out. Teams :

Queens («)—Back. J. MncDounell: half
backs. Richard son. Williams. Wnlsb: quar
ter Carson: ncrimmagb? Thompson. Dono
van. Gillies: wings. Kennedy. Cameron, 
Timm. Ballley. Britton. Patterson.

McGill (12)—Back. Hamilton: half-backs, 
Richards (captain). Zimmerman. McPher
son: quarter. McCallum: scrimmage. Mc- 
Phce. Benedict. Beckwith: wings. Malcolm. 
Sharpe. Stephen*. Lyon. Hammond. Rogers.

Spares : Queens—Bateman and Fee. Mc
Gill—Barclay. Cowan and Young.

RcfcrPe—Gordon Fleck of Varsity. Um
pire—George Biggs. Varsity. Goal judges— 
S. Dohlis. Queen*.and Young. McGill. Side
line judges—J. McCormick. Queens, and L. 
Reford. McGill. Timekeepers - W. Melnnes. 
Queens, and F. McKenna. McGill. Pen
alties—Kennedy 1. Score - First half— 
McGill—Try 5. rouge 1: total fi. Queens— 
Try 5. converted 1 : total, fi. Second half—■ 
McGill—Rouge 1. trv fi. Queens—No score. 
Filial—McGill 12. Queens 6.

Argonauts II. 13, Vnrslty III. 1
'Varsity III. and Argonauts II. met In a 

Junlm O R F.U. game Saturday afternoon 
on Ihe Vnrsitv campus. Varsity ITT. xvete 
again defeated, the score being 12 lo 1. 
The Vnrslty half-hack muffed and used 
peer Judgment In main Ing. Argonaut* 
made two tries and converted one, and 
also got one rouge. The «eo-e :

Vnrsitv HI. <11: Back. Strathy: lintv-s, 
Hague Jackson. Hart: -innrt'r. Corey: 
scrimmage. Crooksbanks. Rvekmnn. Beard 

wings. Nlehol. Ingram. Thoms, Bll-

tors never 
tfi points lor 2.

11. Stolen 
Ralph’ Ripley.

wTigers
hack: Moore.
Simpson, halves: Ballard, quarter, 
an,, p : MeKeand. Mu-ray. (rooks, 
holder. Lyon and Marriott, wings.

London (FIT- Livingston, beet-: V-Tn-v'er. 
Labni' and Rice, halvos; "c
ter: Fair «nan- Jacob». FT. Hr~*n. ' 

McCallum. Gurvlt and Crawford.

Alerte Bent Alps.
The championship of the Junior 

soetatlon Baseball League was deeMed Sat
urday afternoon nt Diamond Park before a 
large crowd.. The Alerts heat the Alps *m 
the following score : .
Alerts .....03004003 0—10 12 3 

j 0 3 0 0 0 1 1 0—* 6 10/4 
Batteries—Burns and Burrldge; Smith 

and Edmonds. Umpire—Turner.

W. R. Worth-

Brown.
j.' Wand worth rr*fp**f»^*i tbs sranv1 and II* 

C. Griffith whs the umpire.

Port Perry Hockey.
Port Perry. Oct. 15.—A largo and entbusl-, I’^nnridson. 

astir hockey inerting was held in the Se- j i\rConnnt» II. (12)‘ Bark. M -Intrre; 
bert 11 on be on Wednesday evening. Sept. ; 1>n*|vrR penison. Aitken. Inglls; onqrt.»r. 
30 W. II. Harris oveupled the chair and g ,#b.' rpntrf». Chowne: wings. Gibs m, 
D. Stewart acted as Herretary. The follow- f.rnbnm. B.»ers. Dixon. \1yr*. Gooderham, 
lng offleeiK were elected: Hon. presidents, rf.s Whiteside. Bigham.
William ltoss and James Carnegie; hon. 1 Referee—R. L. Biggs. Umpire-G. Me
vice-presidents. H. C. l!ut<,heso.n and ('has. wiilrter Timer—R- lionro.
Ballard: president. Isaac Watson: vice-pre
sident. W. H. Harris; Seeretnry-treasurev. if 2
Wiliam Short: manager. John Dennison:: ! Ino A. C. 13. Victoria» II* • 
managing committee. II. Lucas. C. Denul- j The Uno A. C. defeated the Victorias II. 
son and E. Smith; trainers, Pearson.Dunk. jn a stubbornly-contested game on Harbor- 
Hoocv. It was decided to enter the Inter-, square on Saturday afternoon, by 13 to 2. 
mediate series of the O.H.A.. and the man- : The TJnos secured one try. unconverted, and 
aging committee were instructed to meet two rouges, in first half, and the Victorias 
Mr. Hicks and make arrangements to have , a goal from the field and one try. eonvert- 
tho rink made proper sizi' so as to comply . ed, and one rouge was secured by lino A.C. 
with, the O.H.A. rules, also to arrange for ' in the second half. The teams lined up as

wny.
so*dation teani d#1-

hACULTY CUP ASSOCIATION.
In Line for ChampionshipMarlboro*

In the final game for the ltyan Cup at 
Sunlight Park Saturday between Marlboros 
(champions of Don Valley League) and I. 
C R. U. (runners-up), It was finally won 
b( the Marlboros In an Interesting game. 

u errors and inability to hit Surplis when
lege, for the hand some faculty trophy.Wns, h|(|| ulennt rims losing the game. J he fea- 
nlayed Ha tar (lay morning, on th.-. Varsity i t„re of the game was the batting and play- 
lawn. The sophomores and the freshmen ln* 'seTond for the losers.
were the contestaut», and a good contest .1 g , R.H.E.
resulted. There are several good defeme ro, ...........  2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—3 7 »
nren and some fast forwards among ttvf , ,■ ^ y............ 10010000 0—2 1 5
freshmen, and University College shotild be natterles—Brydon and Surplis; Oster and
stronger this year than last at Association Hmltll Umpire—Ed. Barnes, 
football. The score at half-time was 2 to 
0 Ur favor of the sophomores. 1 he fresh
men felt somewhat new, and were beaten 
before they got to work. The sophomores 
scored troth times by good combination 
rushes, Dunham and Renwlek scoring by 
good shots. The freshmen defence players 
were strong. The teams:

'07 (2): Goal, Weight; back», eetms, Mc- 
Ewen; halves, Dix, Fraser, Motherwell 
(captain); forwards, Eastman, McDonald,

RenW,Ck;,lb®n.-ks. Ellis, cm- 
McPherson (cap-

Pcfrated the FreshmenSophmore*
2 to O—Opening: Game of Season.

The openingt game of the inter-year As
sociation football lontest at University Col- Broken and Sad 

Weary of Life
dust withGROUND TO THE 

WEAKNESS—TOO NERVOUS TO 
SLEEP—A PITIABLE WRECK!

the attendance of the band on certain nights follows : , „ # . , ,
»!m! to settlo on fecs.^rtc. We have the ma-1 Uno A.C. (13)—Back. < rawford: halves, 
terlal in town for a first-class team this Hodgjns. Scully. King. Arnold; quarter. Me- 
rear, snd It is up to the public to support Connell; snap. Jacobs ; wings. Webster,

- =.:iE ÎESSE1 The Junior I no A.( , won from the North
Torontos II. by default.

The Unes I. and II. now lead their sec
tions In the City Rugby Leagues.

Saturday Across the Line.
At New Haven—Yale 17. Syracuse 9.
At New York—Amherst 12. Columbia 9.
At West Point—Harvard 4. West Point 0. 
At Ithnea—Cornell 24. Rurknell 12.
At Newton. Mass.—Dartmouth 11. Wil

liams <).
At Philadelphia —Pennsylvania fi. Brown

At Annapolis—Annapolis 10. Princeton 9. 
At Rochester—New York University S. 

Snappy Game it Port Hope. Rochester University fi.
run HOPS. oe. At

îégePlcTrnnuds here ou Saturday nft-rnoon. At Columbus. O.—Ohio State T.nlversity
the Peterboro second team hr«D I rimtv 6’ AV Mln?e»nolis-Mlnn„oU 32. Ame, 0.

A vter • nu?%e.7‘ » A, Cbnmnlaln 

weight to good advantage. The 111) • up: At. o « t To
---------- nmtrd: £ffJ«ek*rhRÔbtow.nF"î!rem,^ ”Tt Washington-Georgetown 15. Villa

Up,!,(''«'^"""muùîr.u'. sJ "um”^ race j f^^^^^"^Æ^keldT'coî: I New Han^htoeStoe" CoMege o' for the Macdonald Cun lakes nlnee to-inv ! r.crce. X an Allen. Rathboum, it. n. A| rhleago-Chiengn Iowa 3.
over the . nurse, about «lx miles, st iriiiig 1 F» "»» ' nrPY Craig: halfs. At Wnshincton-Ctoorge Washington Uni-
flid finishing n4 the . liege. A new te.ee r tfTboro (ID. ak.' ' «îter. Hall: terslty 17. Rlehmnn.l College n.
for Junior* 'will l«> Instituted tn-dnv for M nlkey. Mttlhrn. .on™!,.,1. Cameron- At Retlilehem—Lehigh 0. Ilaverford 6.
n cup presented hr N it. Go.)derhnm, sei lnuun^ Cannto .km ur. ^ At Easton -Lnfnyetre Bloom-burg 0-
stnrtlrg at the same time. $£rt h At Cnrll.le-Carllsle Indians l.«. Alb-

Referee—F. Brndburn of Ve‘erl>iro. bright 0.

Post-Season Baseball. Ferrozone«. * Lduis* ’ • aI - E«

syâBiPEIEsü
anti Grady. _______

BRACED — INVIGORATED, TONED 
AND STRENGTHENED.

Planet’s Fourth Annual Rare.
The .IMnnei Cvcle C’»uii|ki»iv pe*»-l th-'*ir 

fearth annual road race on the Kingston- 
roa<l on Saturday aftevno 1:1. after which 
n c.li ner was served nul spec» lies glve.i by 
Mr. Bully and Mr. McDonald. To the 18 
employes who took part In th" following 
rwiits: 10 mile road race- C. Fi Bolton 1. 
W. Pel low 2. W Pratt J. Time 32 m'niri •*.

CoastInrr contest- <VF. Bolton 1. If. PlcU- 
erlnc 2. Mr. Mi-Dona hr 3.

20h vnrds race—A. Taylor 1. P. Martin 2, 
J. West 3.

0. National League Average».
New York, Oct. 16.—Following are the 

official butting averages of National League 
players, with a percentage of .275 or better, 
who participated hi 15 or more champion
ship games during the season of 1U04, as 
compiled by Secretary 14; C. Pulliam :

Waguer, Pittsburg, .34V; Doullu, Cincin
nati and New York, .32V; lieckley, St J>ouls, 
.325; Seymour, Ulnclunutl, .313; Grady, »t. 
Louis. .313; Chance, Chicago, .310; Dim»» 
New York, .:«*); Clark, Pittsburg, ,30b, 
Beaumont, Pittsburg, .31)1; Titus, Pnlladel- 
phto, .21)4; Thomas, Philadelphia, .2UO; Doss
ier, Brooklyn. .2U»; McGunn, New York, 
.2191; Schulte, Chicago, .230; UctohuiitJ, 
Boston, .285; Dolan, Cincinnati, 284; Od- 
well, Cincinnati, .280; Bresnahan, New
York, .284; Browne, New York, .-^3; Smoot, 
St. Louis, .281 r Devlin. New York, Æ1 • 
Kelley, Clnelunatl, .281; 8hanuon. 8t.Lonl». 
.280; Lumley. Brooklyn, .279; H MeCor- 
mlck, New York and Pittsburg, .279. Hsgee, 
Phlfadelphln. .277: Mertes. New Yoik,

.270: Lush. Philadelphia, .276; Lauterborn, 
Boston» .275.

\Men and women, married or single 
whether old or young, will find abun
dance of health in,Ferrozone. It com
pletely vitalized Mrs. F. Levine, a well- 
known resident of Point Alexander, 
Ont., who writes:

“I was on the verge of nervous 
prostration. When I got up In the 
morning I had to force myself to go 
to work.

“I felt blue and depressed, took no 
real comfort out of life.

"Dragging weakness and lack 01 
spirit seemed to be killing me.

"How X wished for strength!
"Kind Providence brought Ferro

zone to my notice and I commenced 
to take It. The change was wonder
ful. T picked up every day. fitrengtn 
developed, appetite Increased. I Kr<1 
cheerful and strong. Ferrozone mad® 
me feel IJke a woman. Mv cure !» 
complete find I recommend It aa 
unsurpassed."
The one medicine that's RUr* . ,-

you from a weak, miserable condition i 
Ferrozone; 50c per box or six for »*■ 
at all dealer* in medicine, or Pm*™ 
Co., Hartford, Conn., V.8.A., and King 
ston, Ont.

Dunham,
’08 (01 : .Goal, G a

raUTaMwTr’d,, 8,.cox, Lofthousc, 

Stlrrett, Kersey, Lambert.
Referee—A. -d. Munson, \ arslty.
Association football is I morning at Univer

sity College. Most of the old players win 
be back. Cameron, Johns mid McLean wll 
be out for full-back. Phillips and Jamie
son are again ready for the forward line- 
Gardner, last year's goal-keeper. Is 
again. Other defence men are Jackson and 
Fraser. Great enthusiasm is being mani
fested, and large practices are being held

Present prospects point to a strong Inter
collegiate leagoe this fall. .

S P 8 last vf*ar s Ontario champions, 
are daily at practice, and will surely make 
a determined showing. Most of last year • 
men arc again available.

Pharmacy have a' team in the In termer 
dlate series, and for the first time In the 
history of the PharmnelKts they are takiu* 
daily practices on their lawn.

out

<

I

Mlmlco Kicker» Won.
■Mlmlco Asylum football team won from 

W. E. ChaDraft & Co. I.v 5 to 0. Tile 
plnv was dean and fast, the visitor* play
ing good combination, but lacked «hooting 
nower. Th- teems lined op a* follows:

Asylum (5): T.oal. F- C. Etsds; backs.

Wood I.rl.lfre and Brantford.
Wnodbrldge plays Brantford II. at Brant

ford to (hiv-and the return game Wednes
day at Woodhrldge. when a special train 
will he run from Toronto, leaving here at 
1 p.ro.

Royal* Bent Thistle*.
By defeating the Thistles on Saturday 

the ' Royal Canadians made it their third 
straight win and are still leaders of :be 
senior scries of the Toronto Football >s- 
«eeîat'on. The gamy only lasted 4P mlnti.es

Brantford Green at the Game.
Dunrins. Oct. 15—Tb- Dundas-Brantford 

same of Rncbv football nlir^d in D'ind-is 
tc-dar was verr on^ rid**d. The Brant tor i 
placers were practically all new'at tlie 
business. It was simply a work «-it for 
the Dvndfl* team, lhc k^o-c l»efnr 32 0 in 
fnvor of Dnndns. Mr. Robins of Hami ton 
refereed the game.

J to H«Basketball*
The final game In the gi.'l*' tories of the 

school basketball league was (leclded Sat
urday night at the Armourtos Itofore B 
iarge crowd and result'd in vict-irv for 

I Bolton-avenue over Hyersou* after extrâ 
* time by 5 goals to 4-

Puehbnll.
An International oushball match will 

olaved In Buffalo next Saturday oil 1 
occasion of the visit of the Q.O.Ii to i 
Bison City between th*' officers* teams 
the Queen's Own and 74th Regiment.

tbm{ mSave Brome
Cores eCeM In One Dey,

St. lawrence Hall
Rates $î.SC per day American plan RoomsSl.n- 
per day upwards. Orche«tr» even ngt 6 to e.

K. W. Browv. Manager*

Fiercely In the Game.Cheeked
Kingston. Oct. 15. - (finçeiàt.j—Th* j-amc 

between Queens IT. and Cadets I. in the
3 Deys
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KBIMKABH”■ il$ If) WORK I

imumfi PRE31DENT ROOSEVELT
Garrison Parade Yesterday Largest 

Yét—Canon Cayley Preached 
Timely Sermon.

Prophesies Merging of the Anglo 
Celtic World—Morlèy Sails 

With Him. for Infants and Children.
»

1

The Kind You Haïe Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Better weather tbau that which graced 
the annual fall" garrison paràdê' yesterday 
it would have been almost impossible to 
desire. The sun was at its brightest, tem
pering genially the slight, healthful t*bUl 
of the October afternoon. The streets were 
nevfer in better shape for martial Wad. 
Little, wonder it is then that the parada 
it seif was the largest and finest yet, au'd 
that the crowd of sightseers was by thou
sands the greatest that e**e< gathered to 
gaze on the garrison parade as it moved 

University-avenue to Qneien-streeet# 
thence up Beverley to College and down 
Yonge to Massey Hall, 
an epoch-maker for the Queen’s Own, tv ho 
made their first * official’ appearance in 
sections of two battalions, in accordance 
with the new government regulations au
thorizing -JUG men to constitute a battalion. 
Col. Peliatt, with CapL George as brigade- 
major, commauued. The first Dattawou» 
uuuer Major jnasou, and the second, under 

The Army Service Corps, 
,under Capt. cowan, made then- 
blue and wnite unuoi’m ufid ae- 

Aii told, mclud-

Liverpool, Oct. 16.-The World, be. the 
following from Liverpool, England : An
drew Carnegie was seen by the correspon
dent of The New York World on board the 
Celtic to-day and was asked for hi* view, 
on the American presidency. He said :

Roosevelt will win. 1 Intend 
can to assist

•v

“I hope
voting for him and doing all I

publican rule Is best for the country.
Asked it it was true that thetrusts were 

supporting Roosevelt, Mr. Carnegie said .
•T know nothing of that, but American 

Industries have prospered so greatly, and 
competition is so severe, that industrial in: 
tereste need-ft president who Inspires com
mercial confidence.”

On the war in the far east the steel king 
said *■•I am convinced that the final triumph 

but I fear the war will

f?t rO> *

In Use For Over 30 Years.down

TMC CtWT.UW CQM..NY, TT «UBHCf .TSfttT. .CWTOW. CITY.The parade was
had confidence that a vote could be 
recorded which never was recorded 
before- South Toronto was the most 
important constituency, not only in To
ronto, but In all Canada. It was the 
heart of the business centre of Canada 
.and their responsibility was great. 

Look for a. Surprise.
T. C. Robinette welcomed the con

vention to Centre Toronto. E. F. B. 
Johnston was to speak in his behalf in 
the same hall next Thursday. He 
could pot tell them all they were do
ing in Centre Toronto at present, for 
that might not be wise, but they should 
expect a surprise in the centre In their 
favor on election day. - If they ever 
had a business government they had 
one nowyThe business of governments, 
however; was not to go Into Business.

J. Knox Leslie brought good news 
from East Toronto. In two days they 
had A. E. Kemp on the run. The tariff, 
the railway, and Lord Dundonald were 
the only issues the Conservatives had, 
and Major Leslie found two of these 
questions dead.

Dr. Spence had reduced a majority 
in the west from 1600 to 730, arid would 
do it some mtire at the nektr oppor
tunity. Sir Wilfrid Laurier was not cn 
the wane, but was going to win. 

Speak» for the Scotch.
Rev- g. A. Macdonald wished to em

phasize one thing that had not yet been 
said. More than any other man Sir 

gjj-ike on the part of the Wilfrid united not only province with 
-gmphers, and the possibili- province, but class with class, and race 

ty of this was due to Sir William Mu-, with race, and creed with creed. They 
lock, the workingman's friend. He re- ! were a heterogeneous mass In Can- 
tired in favor of W.T.J. Lee. ada brought from the ends of the earth,

W. B. Rogers, from tire gallery, with- and their greatest need was to weld 
in favor of the nominee of the con- them into one great nation. Lapsing

into the Scots' speech Mr. Macdonald 
said that an appeal had been made to 
the Scotch, but they had known lords 
before, and paid no heed to the Lord 
Dundonald agitation.. He was a Pro
testant, born so, and right back to 
Abraham his family were Presbyter
ians. but the question was not what 
their ancestry, but what they were. 
The movement that appealed to race 
or class or creed should be turned down 
so strongly, so Irretrievably, that 
never again could It be made.

DEWART by ONE VOTE IN 317 
CAPTURES S. TORONTO CONVENTION

>

T

be prolonged, unless both sides welcome in
tervention, of which there is no present 
prospect. I think the civilized power» first 
dutv is to press upon Russia and Jnpsn by 
-every means the necessity of stopping this 
awful bloodshed. The effects on far east
ern trade, too, are extremely serions, and 
It will take many years before they diaap-
Pe5peaklng of the prospects of an Anglo- 
Celtlc reunion, Mr. Carnegie said :

"l feel assured that the reunion of the 
Briton and the American will be brought 
about by merging the United States and 
Canada to secure the Internal peace of their 
country gnder one government, as the Eng
lish Ind Scotch united under precisely simi
lar conditions. Force will never be used to 
bring about this reunion; force would make 
It Impossible and undesirable; but It will 
com* In the natural order of things. _ 

-If this blessed work were effected. 20 
years hence the united government would 
embrace 115.000.000 people, including 7,000,- 
000 Canadians."

“Would not Britain oppose the union?
she would never interfere with 

Bnt Britain, to save herself

• - cm1 TWat

I BURNS TO AWHITB ASH 
1 No Slate 
f No (Bunkers

DELIVERED PROMPTLY * 
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES»

form and ’Aid. J. J. Ward, Hume Blake, 
W. T. J. Lee, H. H. Dewart (whoae 
name was greeted with loud cheers), 
R. C. Steele, J. W. Mogan, W. J. El
liott, L. V. McBrady, J. A. Macdonald, 
J. E. Atkir son, Rev Charles Duff, H. M. 
Mulholland, James Delarey, Joseph 
Power, Dr. Spence, Dr. Elliott, T. C. 
Robinette (who rivaled De wart In popu
larity), J. K. Leslie, J. MacTaggart, VY. 
B. Rogers, John A. Ewan, J. H. Den
ton and others.

Nominations were then called for and 
Hartley Dewart wfe first named. Wil
liam T. J. Lee was nekt, followed by L. 
V. Mt^Rady, L. J. Cosgrave, Aid. I. J. 

‘Ward, C. Ryan,Hume Blake, Dr. Mc
Mahon. W. B. Rogers, Joseph E. Atkin-, 
sen and J. G. O'Donoghue. ThenomhU- 
tions were closed at 9.40.

TJiv Retirement*.

Nomination Made Unanimous 
on ttie Motion of Messrs* 

Lee and Ward, the 
Runners-Up.

i Major Mercer.
34 strong 
debut in
quitted themselves well. , M .
nig uoL utter s staff, there were 2^6 .n 
line.

The

A»
It __order of parade was: tol. Otter, D.

O. U. aud staff, made up of Col. Lessard, 
Lieut.-Coi. Mason, Lieut.-Col. bruce, Lieut.- 
Coi. Delamere, Lieut.-col. Denison, Major 
Gutloway, Major feaukey, Major Macdon
ald, Lieut. Hughes auu Lieut. \auNost- 
raud. Cavalry urlgade, Lieut.-Col. Veters, 
capt. brown, brigade major. Infuutry 
brigade, Cot. Daviusvn, Major Uuutner, 
Capt. Wyatt, brigade major.

lioyal Canadian Dragoons, 64 strong, un
der Major N elles.

Governor-General’s Body Guards, A and 
B squadrons, loV, Major Fleming.

Toronto Light Horae, 167, Major McCar*

unanl-* jj Hartley Dewart, K.C., was 
mously chosen by the South Toronto 
Liberal convention on Saturday night 

the riding with A. Claude ONCK USED - AkWAYf USED.to contest 
Macdonall, the Cooservatlve candid.tie. 
St. George's Hall w as besieged long bV 

o'clock with the district dele- 
interest taken1

V.
PHONE. NORTH 2082-4063*- ISOT

THE IMPERIAL COAL &fore 8 
gates, 
go far in any 
was displayed.

arid the.keenest
of the Toronto divisions =

J. E. Atkinson retired In favor of 
Aid. Ward.

J. G. O’Donoghué uttered a protest 
against the slur caA by-George E. Fos
ter, a stranger to Toronto, upon ôtr 
Wilfrid Laurier. If any Liberal said that 
Mr.Borden was a cheat and a scoundrel 
he would take exception to such lan
guage. He had taken part that day In 
settling a 
railway tele

thy.
voronto Engineers, 50, Major Lang. 
Queen'» Own Rifles, 1st battalion, 380, 

Major Mason; 2nd, 337, Major Mercer; total 
streiigtû, 717. ,

48th Highlanders, 536, Col. Macdonald. 
Royal Grenadiers, 51v, Lieut.-Col. Slim*

“No;
Canada’s wish. IHPR . .
from finding other powers outgrow her in 
the industrial race (for it is physically ini- 
possible that much farther Increase can 
come to her), must recognize that thls is 
the age of consolidation, industrially und 
nationally. It Is Britain's destiny to grasp 
the outstretched hand of her children in 
America and to become again the mother- 
member of the English-speaking race.

John Morley accompanied Mr. Carnegie, 
and received a Liberal deputation from Liv
erpool, who thanked him for his services, 
especially In the cause of free trade.

ONE OF THE FINEST SWEETMEATS 
IN THE WORLD IS

strictly tyled, and onlyThe door was 
those delegates having cards were ad
mitted. One or two who had forgotten

until ittjieir tickets had to stand aside 
was ascertained if their names 
the Mst. and this altho the doorkeeper 
knew the men personally.

Aid. Ward Busy.
Cowan’sson.were on No. 2 (Co. Army Service Corps, 34, Capt. 

4 Bearer Co., 45, Major Fotberfug*
Cowan.

ham.
No. 7 Field Hospital, 34.

At Muswey Hall.
It was 3.35 when the first strains of the 

approaching band broke thru the murmur 
of conversation which filled Massey Hall. 
The boxes were all tilled and Miss Biuokc- 
Hunt, the South African soldiers’ friendo 
sail with Miss Mortimer Clarke on the west
ern side until the service began, when she 
was given a sent on the platform.

Haydn's “Heavens are telling, ’ from the 
Queen's Own Band, brought tue troops to 
their feet. Canon Cayley announced the 
byiuii, and a great volume of harmony 
arose:
"All Thy works shall praise Thy name III 

t urtiv and sou and sky.”
The confession followed, with its prayer 

‘that we may hereafter lead a godly, right
eous and sober life,” by Canon Welch. Rev. 
Armstrong Black read the lesson, I. Peter, 
11., 11—25, an exhortation “to abstain from 
fleshly lusts that war against the soul.” 
The prayers for the royal family followed, 
and the speeial prayer for soldiers.

The offertory voluntary, played by the 
baud with devotional spirit, was Tiling * 
“Iu the cathedral.” Sullivan's militant 
hymn-tune, ‘Onward, Christian Soldiers,” 
preceded the sermon by Canon Cayley. 

fThe Sermon.

Aid. J. J- Ward maintained an active 
the delegates arrived, and 

omit those who carried a card
MILK CHOCOLATECfinvass as

BUILT PONTOOr BRIDGE.did not
.to their hats with “Dewart" on it

Aid. Ramsden and ex-Ald. Verrai 
arrivals. 
Senator

drew
ventlon. Dr. McMahon spoke for unity 
and adopted the same course.

Hume Blake expected two—three— 
perhaps five Liberal candidates ("a 
royal flush," some one called) from be
nighted Tory Toronto, which was wak- 
,i>ïï up, and withdrew, as did also C. 
Ryan.

MADE WITH THE PUREST OF CANADIAN MILK.

We can supply confectioners with very choicest MILK CHOCOLATE 
COATING.

Remarkable Time of Field Engln- 
and S.F.S. Boys.

The rjfyal field engineers, No. 2 Com
pany, spent a busy day Saturlay at 
the Humber practising the art of erect
ing pontoon bridges. No detail char
acteristic of war time save perhaps the 
absence of bullets was forgotten. The 
.company, consisting of the school of 
science, and city sections moved out to 

Two Ballets Refneed. the river at 10 a.m. There they unload-
At this point the chairman stated ed their wagons of t*)e ke.f®’

that two ballots had been handed in, and cordage-and the yictuals-and got
after the ballot was closed. No one busy. The barrels vere floated, the
knew whom they were for and he ruled planks laid on and 'ashedJ"
them out. His ruling was received out ever a nail and in a, marvelously 
with annlause short space of time one might cross the

It required 158 votes to elect their river dry sfod. without resource to 
nominee, he proceeded, and Mr. Dewart any of the real bridges Theti haying 
had obtained 159. cleared up the wreck they returned to

Mr. Lee Jumped up at once and pro- the city tired out, but happy in the 
posed to make the nomination unant- knowledge that they had accomplish- 
mous, and Aid. Ward seconded the ed a feat of nfilitary engineering, 
motion, which was carried amid cheer- 
fcig and a scene of great enthusiasm 
ensued.

“I thank,you from the bottom of my 
heart,” Mr. Dewart said in acknowledg
ing the honor done him. “As far as
the candidates are concerned they are port Arthuri oct 16.—(Special.)—Jack 
all Irish, and it shows that you can t Dnimmo]ld switchman of the Canadian

,ede to discuss some of lie Issues Ini Northern, met a terribly death this morn- 

W. T. J. Lee touched on various elec- volved, but would postpone the attempt. Lug. at West t ort william. He was run 
tion topics and assured the convention They must attend first thing on Men- <>';«• '?>/',$"^“hadVat riven
that with a united convention he could day morning to organization, and first ^,ea™;n4r the signai to back up, nml It 
leave Claude Macdonell at home on ot aq to registration. i„neved he attempted to Jump on the
Nov 3. The meeting closed at 11.10. drawhead of the ear coming towards him.

H. H. Dewart was greeted with _________________ — missed his hold and went under. Brooks'
cheers. Tho they had a new constitu- „g| h, ., simple. Cheap. engine passing over him. He had been to
pnftv it was not without a political his- Slcne’ aimpic, v p ti,e employ of the Canadian l’aci-tic and
torv Thp Wards of St Lawrence St. In aPite ot the fact that there are (:ana,uan Northern for years. Au inquest tory. The Wards M8t. Lawrence o siche Gas Machines mi was held this afternoon-
?e0xfLds u ws, tn St Lawre.l? ri.e dally use for every single machine of I 
mg wards. It was in St Lawrence me af y oth„„ make (thus aftordlng ample !
grand oldman- _0,i'i r-iU?'„ Lt,?rf opportunity for the ubiquitous fool to!
stood as alderman. St George r t jn hls flne work) there has never Action Expected From V.S. National
ed Verrai and Ryan year «teP year =£en &n exp|oslon of a siche Ga, Ma-
He.hndan0hI=°rf = tî,»- erns'si '<r sher- ! chine anywhere. Of course, the daily
watched his fa T*’ h f. „ press prints whatever comes along, and Wnshlngton, D.C., Oct. 16.—What wl'l
bourne-street to cast ms tote D we are aware that some papers that prr.luthly be the most Imporm-it meeting of
the ballot, was adopted. They hnew l oucjit to know better have recently, the National Board for the Promotion of 
him. He had lived hls life among hpd exaggerated and erroneous Blflr Practice since that body was orgnnlz-them If they chose him he would Published exagg. tm a . ., ,..! under act of congress several years ago
work'for them to the last accounts of an occurrence where an In w||| .|w h„d at th, war dr.„artmellt on
work lor tnem to tne iasi. competent carelessly balanced a can g,,turday, Oct. 22.

! holding a great deal of carbide on the The board is Instructed to prepare a
Scrutineers were appointed by the edge of a tank and then overset it into plan for a national marksmen reserve,which

chairman: J. W. Mogan, Hume Blake, the tank partly.and partly on a flooded j plan has been agreed upon and approved
John Ewan, W. McTaggart, Dr. J. E. | cellar floor. Just under a lighted Jet, 1'^ nf mirtm'nr «f*.'.,I
Elliott, L. V. McBrady. and J. J. War- | causing a flash that did SOc damage, "h^dlriribrnlmf ff'arms -un]

Clarke and J. G. O’Donoghue but '.he Siche Machine had nothing to JIIumunjt^on’, supervlslo’i and tnutrwtl m
do with that. It. is absolutely true that an.j inducements for practice, such ns ire
çut of the hundreds of Siche Machines jjiies and badges.
in daily use since we started, in 1901, It i« desired tfint the stnnlard military
there has never been a single explo- rifle in use l.y the goverument should be
Kir.n and althomrh we have had neo^le nmde available for ctvilbm practice, an 15» .Æ. jrssr ,rsr. sstsf-nanever had a machine Injured or put out w|„ ,.OCOmmend.
of business. This is a grand record. it (8 hollered that if the plans of the 
The following old customers have re- national hoard are followed ont this eoun 
cently bought enlarged plants, and. in trr will In a few year, 
many eases, duplicated or otherwise <0
increased their plants. This, too, after aCO.OOO to 1,000,000 men. 
years of experience with Siche: Alex.
Nellson, Manitowanlng: J. R. McGreg
or, Gore Bay: Murray Crawford, Camp- 
l-ellville: The Perrin Plow Company,
Smith’s Falls (three machines): E. H.
Crosbie. Markham: The, Bloomfield 
Packing Co., for their Wellington can -1 
r.ery. Some new customers of the past 
three weeks are J. S. Clark. The Times,
Niagara-on-the-La ke : Carslake & Lock
erbie. Collingwood; The Ernestine Min
ing Co., Mogollnn, New Mexico; W. L.
Perrin. Plainfield. N.J. : Barlow Cum
berland, Port Hope: J. D. Storle. Oeha- 
wa (two plants): Broadview Boys’ In
stitute. replacing Toronto city gas: St.
^Hchael's Hospital. Toronto: S.
Hoover. Markham: James McLenaghen.
Bedford Park. This is just a bit of 
our local business: we have shipped 

thousands of dollars of Siche Gas

early 
K. C..

Kerr, Rev. J. A. Macdonald, F. S. 
Hearns, Coroner Elliott and Secretary 
Summerhayes arrived before 8 o clock.

There was no 
the convention, and at 8.30, when 150 
delegates had gathered, the time was 
still devoted to conversation and the 
excitement of speculation as to the ra-

were among the 
H. M. Mowat,

THE COHAN CO., LIMITED. TORONTO
A» a Business Man.

Aid. Ward appeared at the request <>t 
a great many business men and work
ing men. Barristers had been nominat
ed in the North and the Centre, ani 
he believed there would.be a lawyer in 
the West. The Tories had nominated 
four business men and only one law
yer. He had a record of six years In the 
council. He had introduced the high 
wages bylaw and the Saturday naif 
holiday. He appealed for election as a 
business man, brought up in the riding.

L. J. Cosgrave wanted the strongest 
man nominated and would support lim 
thru thick and thin.

L. V. McBrady reminded them now 
Dr. Ryne's majority wag reduced from 
1900 to 700, and he thought the 200 of 
South Toronto could be wiped out by 
500. He would love to be their stand
ard bearer, and perhaps the day might 
not be far distant when he should have 
the pleasure, but in retiring he asked 
them to elect a stronger man. Mr. Mc- 
Brady's speech was eloquent and l- 
spiring and aroused much enthusiasm.

Mr. I.ec’s Confidence.

GIANTS REPORTED IN ICY WILDS.baste about organizing

PREPARE FOR WINTERRace of Mighty Mem Believed to Eft. 
l«t In Labrador.hilton is 

emertt
BY USING OUR

DOOR CHECKSQuebec, Oct. 16.—Stories of a race of 
aboriginal "giants living in the interior 
of Labrador continue' to come frorri 
Indian sources, but ethnologists do not 
believe that such a race exists. It was 
while endeavoring to find this strange 
people that Leonidas Hubbard, Jr„ as
sociate editor of Outlrtg, perished of 
hunger In the interior of the inhospit
able peninsula less than one year ago. 
The late "Adirondack” Murray also 
had planned an expedition of discovery 
in the same regiorp but died before he 
could put his project into execution.

Scientists appear ïà,"M (tfrreed that if 
any such, giant race exists they must 
be the survivors of the Beothlcs or 
aboriginal Indians of* Newfoundland,the 
last of whtrm dléd Irl Va^tlvlty In St. 
Johns. In 1829. In the previous year 
the final effort to find the Beothlcs, 
who. because of barbarous treatment, 
had been driven from Newfoundland, 
was made by Mr. Cormack, a repre
sentative of the Beothtc Society of St. 
Johns, but all he could find was relics 
and graves.

It Is believed that thé Beothlcs had 
affinity with the Malay»-Polynesian 
race, and It is supposed that their re
mote ancestors must have formed part 
of a great emigration from the Indian 
archipelago prior to the Christian era. 
consequent upon Buddhist invasion of 
those Islands.

ALSO OUR
eult of the meeting.

“Claude Macdonell had a majority of 
45 last night In the Tory convention," 
said a knowing Grit, “ and I’ll bet you 
three to one that Dewart does as well 
to-night."

"There was a bigger convention," ob
jected the other man.

“It was 148 to 103, I hear, and Dewart 
will make the proportion," said the man 
with the wager.

WEATHER STRIP
VOKEScT»THE
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in and 113 Yonge-strfcet, Toronto.

He thought that as they passed thru the 
streets they might have realized why they 
should value their church parades, 
citizens who- saw them would fee! 
they did' not depend on weapons of war 
alone. Secondarily it gave the cbaplulus 
of the service an opportunity of speaking 
to large bodies of iuen on subjects of. pub? 
lie interest viewed from the highest point 
of view—that of religioh.

Iu eleven words the apostle had raised 
four great issues, the foundations of na
tional greatness: “Honor all men; love thd 
brotherhood; fear God; honor the king.”

They would not be able to count on na
tional honor unless the foundations of na
tional character were laid true aud stroug,. 
fair phiy hr politics, in business, in sport.
The root of the spirit of national fMr 
would be found in 
sports, among their boys, 
t pertes and games and field-play had a 
grout deal to do with the upbuilding of our 
national character.

xSoine of our sports wore liable to de- 
L< flora ting influences. Hasehnlt was fail
ing into professionalism, aud was played 
by what he might call imported mentenariesi 
who were open to all sorts of trickery.
Lacrosse wa# given over to professionals.
In football, fly the introduction of new 
roles the game was likely to be purified 
but at present it was- played not alio 
gel her worthily.. The press docs a grhit 
deal, and has tried in the past to purify 
their sports, but it depeudvd upon them
selves.

“Never mind the winning, never mind 
the gettlug to the goaf, :-o long as yo.i 
play the game straight.” said tue canpn.

Uniting the Empire.
For “Love the Brotherhood” they might 

substitute the words “Love Your Country. :
They bad come to the psychological moment 
that coroes to -every nation with a future, 
when they knew they had a destiny. The 
almost dismembered members of the Bri
tish empire wore being bound together by 
various means, among them the n ide cur
rency given to their Imperial feelings by 
the great poet of the empire, Hnd.r.ird Kip
ling. The building of a transcontinental 
railroad and the thought of a second such, 
and the beginning of the this of immigra
tion were signs of the future. No wonder 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier could look forward to 
the sixty millions of m en who were to find 
the seat of their nation in Canada.

Rut 'the third foundation was “Fear 
God” They must be nwnro that one of 
their chaplains was far away by the bed
side of his dying brother--a man of God.
Thev should use that ebbing life a» an in- . . . . H
spiration, reminding them that the emit Catarrh of the stomach has long oe-• 
secret of'national life and vitiz«?ush:p was j considered the next thing to incurable, 
fear of God. The usual symptoms are a full or bloat*

ing sensation after eating, accompanied 
sometimes with sour or wajery risings, 
a formation of gases, causing, pressura 
or, the heart ahd lungs and difficult 
breathing, headaches, fickle appetite, 
nervousness and a general played out, 
languid feeling.

There Is often a foul taste in the 
mouth, coated tongue and. If the in
terior of the stomach could be seen, 
it would show a slimy, inflamed condi-

• The cure for this common-and obsti
nate- trouble is found 4n a treatment 
which causes the food to be readily,
thoroughly digested before it has time Revolutionary Clrenlar Pnt Ont In 
to ferment and irritate the delicate ; g,.Petersburg After Venial Defeat 

surfaces of the stomach. To j ______

The
that

SWITCHMAN MEETS DEATH.
Took Precaution.

At 8.35 H. M. Mowat took the chair 
and Secretary Mearns sat at the plat
form table. As some dissent was express
ed when It was proposed to accept the 
meeting as organized on the credentials 
presented, the requisition of every dele
gate was undertaken, and books of bal
lot tickets were issued as the registra
tion was made.

The registration was completed at 
9.15 and the meeting again called to or
der, when the reporters were also ad
mitted.

The chairman regretted having to 
stand in the shoes ol Sir William Mu- 
lock, which were several sizes too large_ 
for him. but they were good to kick 
wiht, and if any scheme was brought 
forward tending to disharmony in the 
convention the kick would be swift and 
conclusive. The nomination would be 
entirely by popular vote. Therein they 
differed from their Conservaive oppon
ents. who had no say in the choice of 
their candidates. The Conservative no
mination reminded him of a bran pie at 
a fair.

"How much did you say, Mr. Osier? 
Just put ypur hand in the west end of 
the pie. Mr. Kemp you try the east. 
Clarke! Who said he wanted anything" 
Give him the centre. And our friend 
Macdonell must get a prize. But the 
people seem to have very little to do 
with it," concluded Mr. Mowat.

The Nominations.
Senator Kerr was invited to the plat-

Jnclc Drummond, C.N.R. Switch
man Killed at Fort William.

piny
theirtheir schools, In

Our national

MAKE 1.000,000 MARKSMEN.

Burglar Wore a Corset.
St. Louis, Oct 16.—Protected by a 

pair of corsets and a coat of heavy, 
closely woven cacivas and wrapped 
with other canvas, a burglar, who has 
been Identified as Jeremiah O'Shea, was 
killed by a bullet In his head In the 
dining-room of the Allendale Hotel at 
1506 Poplar-street at 1.30 o'clock this 
morning.

. To InvestlsFate Charges of Misuse.
Victoria. B.C.. Oct. 15.—The Domin

ion government has appointed Attor
ney R. T. Elliott of Victoria special 
commissioner to Investigate charges 
against Secretary Crow Baker of Vic
toria Pilotage Board. Complaint was 
made by one of the pilots that funds 
had been mismanaged.

Board re Rifle Practice.

b, Victoria

latman, R.

C. In Suspense.
Î, Gooder- 

R. H. C.; 
mtlton; A. 

N. Y. C.: 
Johnson,

ren, W. J.
nominated by Messrs. Dewart,were

Ward and Lee. respectively.
While the ballots were being count

ed Senator Kerr entertained the meet
ing with some optimistic remarks. A 
great change had come at last in the 
political opinions of Toronto, and he
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CATARRH OF THE STOflACH.
possess an army 

the number of Holds the Record for 
Faultless Brewing

A Pleasant, Simple, bat Safe 
Effectual Care fur It.

EVERY WEAK MAN SAW A WHITE WHALE. For 24 years there has never 
been a brew of Latfer Bere 
that has not been absolutely 
faultless. That one fact speaks 
volumes for the perfect methods 
in force in “ Canada’s model 
brewery.” Drink the Lager 
that is always rigbt-

Boston, Oct. 16.—Royal Robbins, 
treasurer of the Waltham Watch Com
pany. reports that while sailing be
tween Manchester and Marblehead, in
side the islands, yesterday, he saw the 
white whale which has been seen off 
Cape Ann. It was sighted first about 
half a mile off the shorn of Pride’s 
Crossi-.ig. Mr. Robbins' party kept in 
sight of the whale for about fifteen 
minutes, approaching within 200 yards 
of it. The whale spouted six times 
while under observation. It is very 

j unusual for white whales to he seen 
' in this latitude, which is far south of 

their ugh 
been off
having been first seen off Gloucester.

The Seed Time.
7 bey would honn- rli» Kin* liesl, ont by 

cheering rae-ely. The fourth foundation of 
nationhood lay in pure politics, not allow
ing their votes to he bought, not permitting 
corruption, and they should rot be afraid 
of party.

"Do not have men to represent vo-i who 
are not worthy of you Vote against them." 
be advised Only by Taking sld-s could 
they cast away a well known reproach. 
This was the seed time, and according to 
the seed sown would 'li■’ harvest be great.' 
or a disappointment. The premier had 
pointed to the ‘star In rti-‘ Armament, whlrh 
represented Canada. Nothing under God 
could stop their progress. But If the ore 
ip tor's motto was to lie realized anil '.'Can
ada for ever" he true, thev most write a 
greater motto over It. "The Kingdom of 
God first, always and forever."

The service concluded with-the hrmn. 
'Stand I'n. Stand Vp for-Jesus." and the 

souring ef the National Anthem, an! the 
Hallelujah Chorus was played by the ban 1 

the men filed out.
I lie return march was by Vonec. King 

and Slmeoe streets, the saluting point bring 
at Vork-streot.

Can Be Made Strong
It \9 pitiable to think of the 
vast number of people who go 
on from rlnv to day suffering 
mental and physical torture as 
a result of their weakness, 
while l ight at their doors other 
men are being cured of the 
same disease. One who has not 
known it himself cannot real
ize the feelings of a man in an 
advanced stage of Nervous De
bility, nor does he hear it. for 
these men do not talk of tlieir 
troubles. And yet I have thou- 
sands upon thousands of grate
ful patients who are wijlmg to 
testify to their cures.

OXeejtis
iad “WHO 18 GUILTY >’•al habitat. This whale has 

this coast for several days,Bj,Life some
Machines to the Northwest and a efrait 
many to Quebec and the east 'n ♦he 
same time.
Write Siche. Toronto. Montreal, or Win
nipeg. for catalog and prices.

Held tç His Post.
Philadelphia. Pa.. Get 16.- Altho Andrew 

K.•miner, n young engine dri-er on tit'* 
Lending Railroad, was nearly scalded to 
«{cut It in his cab to-do y, ho stuck to his 
throttle and brought his train safely Into 
the Iteadinv Terminal. Then ho (tinted 
and was tnkeir to the PoniHyivanin IIospl- 

There is a region in Canada, located t.,j ;n a critical condition.
Remmer. who Is 33 rears old. hnd .last 

pulled out at Ogontz and was picking op 
speed when one of the huge «team r-ipes 
at rds Fide burst. In a moment the- cab was 
filled with scalding Jets of steam, which 
completely 'enveloped the englno driver. 
The tlremn-i. fearing s*»m> disaster, and. In 
order to- escape the ste uu. leapel to the 
roni tender, but Rammer heroicmHv kept 
1.» Hr post and. catching up a handful of 
waste, bound tip the broken pipe.

mucous suriacoH ui ______
secure a prompt and healthy digestion | Vienna, Oct. 16.—A few hours after 

ne necessary thing to do and 1 
Is secured the

catarrhal condition- will have disap- j tal a revolutionary broadsheet was clr- 
' culated in St. Petersburg. ..Under the

L ---------- «.....................»............. "The

1ST WITH
VOUS TO 
VRECKI

Riche G»s is Safe '-:ls.* A9 y. is the 
when

one necessary i 
librmal digestion the first news of the disaster at Yen-

pcared. _ ,
an^best'treatmerit^is *tlo'ifre'arie^eimh iheading "Who is Guilty?" It said: 

meal a tablet, composed of diastase, murderers of Russian liberty hope 
aseptic pepsin, a little nux, golden seal vajn]y to escape God's punishment- A 
and fruit acids. These tablets can now people degraded into slavery cannot do 
he found a) all drug stores under tho heroic deeds for their oppressors, 
name of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. Double and treble the army, and yet 
and not being a patent medicine can you will succumb. Gen. Kurqpatkin Is 
be used with perfect safety and asgur- not gujity. but the system of corrup- 
ance that healthy appetite and thorough tlon that lB dwelling in the czar's pal- 
digestion will follow their regular use aceg” 
after meals

Mr. R. S. Workman, Chicago, Ills., 
writes : "Catarrh Is a local condition 
resulting from a neglected cold In the 
head, whereby the lining membrane of 
the nose becomes inflamed and the 
poisonous discharge therefrom passing 
backward Into the throat reaches the 
stomach, this producing catarrh of the 
stomach. Medical authorities prescrib
ed for me for three years for catarrh 
of the stomach without cure, but to
day I a hi the happiest of men after 
using only one box of Stuart's Dys
pepsia Tablets. I cannot find appro
priate words to express my good feel
ing I have found flesh, appetite and 
sound rest from their use."

Montreal Man President. Stuart's Dysnepeia Tablets
St Louis. Mo.. Oct- 15.—W. G. Ross safest preparation as well as the slm- 

,ot Montreal was elected president, and plest and most convenient remedy for 
w c Brockway of Ybnkers. N.Y., any form of indigestion, catarrh "f 
crêtary-treasurer by the Street RailWay *tom*ch. biliousness sour stomn^h, . . -
Accountants' Association to-day. " ' ' heartburn and bloating after meals. '-Ill he asked for.

n«
Fine Moose Hunting:.e Dr. McLaughlin’s

Electric Belt
? in Northern Ontario, where the moo=e. | 

"the monarch of the forest." Is to be 
found in great numbers. This terri
tory is known as “Temaeaml." and is 
reached from Buffalo. Chicago and De
troit by the Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem to North Bay. The open season 
in this region is from Oct. 16 to Nov.
3 5, both days Inclusive, and by annly- , 
ing at City Ticket Office, northwest 

King and Yonge-streets. Grand

», TONED Baptists Meet To-Day.
To-day sees the onening of fhe Baptist 

Uon vent ion of Ontario and Onober in J*r- 
vis-Ftreet Baptist riuir<h. This «FFcmblr 
If expected to bring to thp city upwnrdF of 
200 BaptiFtF from all parts of the two pro
vinces. The convention lasts for fire days, 
concluding the business on Friday eronlne. 
Many matters of interest in the llhptfst 
Church make the session an Importsiif one. 
and the array of speakers contains many 
prominent members of the church, both In 
Canada and the United States. Monday 
will be taken up principally with the pre
liminary business of the convention. Officers 
will be elected for the coming term, and 
the retiring president. Rev. W. J. MacKnv. 
will speak in the evening. Reports on mis
sions, church management, evangelical 
work, education and religious journalism 
will be read and dismissed. Among 1 be 
sneakers are : Rev. W. J. Mac^ny. editor 
of The Canadian Bantist: Rev Dr. Perry, 
principal A. L. McCrlmmon. Rev. J. W. A. 
Stewart. Rev. D. Bovlngton. Rev. H. E. 
Stillwell. Rev. W. T. Stack-house. F. Tracy. 
M.A.. Ph.D., Rev. C. A. Eaton and Mayor 
trquhart. ______________

ED.
Is an absolutely positive cure 
for all forms of Nervous Debil
ity, Loss of Memory, Varico
cele, Weak Stomach, and all 
those Physical and Vital Weak
nesses, Confusion of Ideas, Kid-

m tilec'

or singla# 
find abun- 

e. It com- 
well- 

Alexander,

J

vine, a
CollfK Girl* Ran a Store.

Philadelphia. Oct. 16—To aid the col
lege building fund. Bryn Mawr students 
have opened a grocery shop. Miss An
na M. Branson first thought of It last 
year,
fitted up ir. the basement of the new 
Rockefeller Hall. When It was opened 
at the beginning of the fall term it 
was fully stocked with all the delicac
ies that the college girl craves.

corner „ , .
Trunk Railway System, all Information 
concerning routes, guides and full par
ticulars caq be had. »

f nervous
up in the 
/self to go

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Ladles* Favorite, 

aUuJff' Is thè only safe, reliable 
regulator on which women 
can depend "in the hour 

TfeJgXcS and time of need." 
flsfvK , X Prepared In two degrees ot 

y strength. No. 1 and No. 2. 
er I No. 1—For ordinary cases
y .r Is by far the best dollar 
/ \ medicine known.
No. 2—For special cases—10 degrees 

stronger—three dollars per box.
Le dies—ask your druggist for Cook's 

Cotton Root Oomponnd. Take no other 
as «11 pills, mixtures and imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are sold and 
recommended by all druggists in the Do
minion of Canada. Mailed to any address 
on receipt ot price and four 2-cent postage 
stamps. The Cook Company,Windsor, Oat.

No. 1 and No. 2 arc sold in All Toronto 
6rvg rtorts.

avid succeeded in having a roomWent Over Fifteen Foot Bank.
Roseburg. Ore.. Oct. 16.—A sleeping 

car attached to the rear of the north
bound Southern Pacific overland train, 
broke loose, left the rails and plunged 
over a 15-foot embankment into Cow- 
Creek. while the train was running at 

south of West

Ld, took no

rid lack of 
r me. 
hength! 
kht Ferro-
hommenced 
[ms wonder* 
kr. Strength
sed. I grew 
bzone made 
Mv cure is 
id it as an

Lumbago Completely Cured.
Dr. McLaughlin, Vnn„ your Belt has cured me com-T>ear Sir: I write you to let you know tna^ you years. j improved
plctety of Lumbago, from which I «uf^red homy and ^do as good a day's 
steadily from the time I putî^foro I used the Belt. I can strongly work as any man, which 1 could do belt .* or run rtOWn. I would not
rccfinmiend j'otir Beit to nuy man who fee . v0nrs truly. Harry K. Swauk,
take $100 for it if I could not get another, lours truiy, y

!
Sent to e Commission.

full speed, one mHe
None of the occupants of the 

killed, altho many were se-
Wlnnipeg. Oct. 16.—It is understood 

that the government contemplates ap
pointing a commission of Judges to deal 
with the charges made by Melvin 
Bartlett against Mr. McKellar, deputy 
minister of agriculture. Bartlett.comes 
up for sentence on Monday, but -it Is 
not improbable that another remind

Fork, 
car were 
rlously wounded.Bhedden, Ont.

• send*or nfy^book
CALL TO-DAY. consultation. Don't delay, as I can help you. My 
Belt not sold in drug stores.

DR. M. 0 MCLAUGHLIN,

is the
FREE BOOK. To Speak at t ,/hitby.

Whitby. Oct. 16-Tht Hmi G.*ow E. 
Foster and Peter Christie, the Conservatiyo 
Candida tv. will address a mass, meeting In 
the umsid .hall. Whitby, next Wednesday. 
Odt. 10, beginning at S p.m.
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The Armstrrne System ot Lathe 

and Planer Tools.

Saves è"rer^^iT!Sff.riM-
70 per cent. Grinding.

AIKfNMEAO HARDWARE CO, LïmTted, 
6 Adelaide St. B.Phone M. 33».

Table Cutlery
Of all Kind,

See Pearl
Handled KNIVES & FORKS 

0W MEAT & GAME CARVERS
Stock FRUIT KNIVES 

0f TMt I Bread I Cheese
rater, | fKk, | Scot pi, etc.

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED,
TORONTO

13 cents per package, 2 packages 25 cents.
This Is now tho price of

SHREDDED WHOLE WHEAT 
BISCUIT and TRISCUIT

As breed, toast or eraot
THE NATURAL FOODS

BETTER THAN MEAT
See that your grocer supplies you at this price.

Send for our “Vital Question" Cook Book—It’s free- THE NATURAL FOOD Cd-. TORONTO-

With milk, fruit or vegetables rs
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liahed and working In Canada, ^hat 1 
working here to-day. Tou found «« 
butter and the cheese Industry helped 
by parliament, and the cheese Industry 
so far ahead that It took p old 
in the British market. You foundlet 
storage arranged for on the railways 
and In the steamships.

“What more did you And, Sir Wll 
frld? A system of Canadian industry 
established, an Invested capital ofjw».- 
000,000, a yearly output of toOO.OW.Cw, 
in whose walls and amongst whose ma
chinery 300,000 pairs of Canadian arms 
worked every day and drew *100,000,OW 
every year for the wages which were 
paid to them. All that you found, wir 
Wilfrid; tell me what single stick <*t 
wood you put into the construction or 
all that immense and great system that 
I have Just described Y You fought the 
Canadian Pacific ; you fought the es
tablishment of Canadian Industries; 
you fought and criticized every one et 
those appropriations that I brought 

declared that the trade was worth to down for steamship service. There was 
us more than the trade to all other not a measure that I have spoken or 
countries put together, and that we that for long years, whichever one 
could never work out our commercial ; wa8 up, you did not criticize and P- 
salvation until we had unrestricted re- j pose.
ciprocity. But the people do not for- "Now, you have been in power for 
get that the things which he said were seven yearBl sir Wilfrid, what have 
all-important and absolutely right in you constructed in those seven years'. 
1891, he and his whole party have peen querled Mr Foster, and went on to 
obliged to abandon within five short degcrn,e the Yukon Railway contract, 
years. » which the premier himself had assumed

"In 1896 he lifted up his eloquent responsibility for, which parliament 
voice against the outrageous expenuv- threw down and which cost the co.tn- 
tures of this country, and he declared try *347,000 In damages; while a com- 
wiftiout reservation that he would make pany g(nce t,ullt a better line without 
those expenditures from three to nve asking one cellt of subsidy, 
millions less. He said that The promised fast Atlantic service
try needed and must have, and that ne had not materialized and was admlttid- 
wae the very man who could get it 11 ]y beyond the premier’s power, 
he were put into P°wer-what? fm- Canada and the World.
Great Britain prêteronttn Eng^nS "Then Sir Wilfrid had got off another 

The colonies. Phrase: “Canada in 1896 was a name
“Well 8he was elected. They had 0 I scarcely ever pronounced beyond our J ~Sïïîa.rit They out thru a ! limits. To-day it is on the lips of the 

1212 per cent preference for English j world. Because it is picturesque It 
goods in this country. Then he sailed , satisfies Sir Wilfrid It makes no.dl 
for Great Britain, and every man’s eye j ence whether it is true or not true, me 
was open to see Sir Wilfrid So what he ; first reason that he gave was the >m-
promised-arrange for a basis of pre- i perlai preference That was one of the
ferentlal trade Hi# first meeting.was , three reasons which makes Canada s 
in Liverpool, and in the first speech he name to be on the lips of the world, 
gald; Then, he added: ‘Mr. Foster said the

-There is a class of our fellow cltl- other day that we stumbled on a Gri- 
zens who ask that all such concessions tish preference.” X did. Never was a 
should be made for a quid pro quo. 1 truer wort spoken. I call Sir Wilfrid 
The Canadian government has Ignored himself as witness. "When that bill
all such sentiments'. We have done it | was going thru parliament, did you
because we owe a debt of gratitude to | not get up and In your speech upon it 

We ask no compensa- did you not say that the motto, ‘Can- 
Protection has been the curse of ada for the Canadian’ was now widen

ed, it was ’Canada for the commerce 
the world’—not the commerce of 

Great Britain alone, hut the commerce 
of the world’? Did not your finance 
minister, Mr. Fielding, get up and say, 
-‘I declare to you that this is not a pre
ference for England, it is a preference 
for all the nations of the world that 
will take advantage of it.' And did not 
Sir Richard Cartwright declare over 
and over against the same?

“And the proof comes after the wit
nesses; for under that tariff législatif, 
30 nations In the world put their goods

LEA A PERRINS’ 
SAUCE

188 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

STOCK TAKING CLEARING OF
A Personal Matter, Church at Large 

Unconcerned and Queen's 
Indifferent.

North York Conservatives Will Not 
Let the Constituency go by 

Default. USED
PIANOSepicurean taste. Ask any goo4 cook.Prof. Marshall, the aaaiatnnt Engllah pro

fessor of Queen's, was asked by Rev. A. K. 
Lovell of Kingston last July to lecture on 
“The Teaching of the Bible to Children, 
for the Bible Institute, and he consented to 
speak last Friday evening In the Sydenham- 
street Methodlat Church. When Dr. Lovell 
made the announcement. Prof. Pike arose 
and charged Prof. Marshall with not being 

Christian and with holding dangerous 
Lovell stated that he had al- 

looked upon Prof. Marshall as a gen- 
of the highest character and schol- 

view of the charges, he asked

Newmarket, Oct. IB.—(Special.) The 
of North YorkLiberal-Conservatives

convention here to-day to noml- 
candldate to contest North York 

approaching federal election.
well represented,

J. M- DOUGLAS A 0O„ Montreal.
met in 
nate a 
In the
Every division was 
and the greatest enthusiasm prevailed, 1 
The following were nominated: T. H.

PRICES LOWER THAN EVERFOSTER TAKES PREMIER TO TASK 
STATEMENTS ORATORY, NOT FACTS

6

There Isn’t a rainbow every
day l Nor '* there every day 
such an opportunity to secure 

fine piano at a small fraction, 
of the ordinary cost. In all 
the history of our business we 
have never offered a better.

Lennox, Councillor Archie McCallum,
Major _ .
market. Mayor Da ville of Aurora Frank 
J. Roche of Toronto, <md J. J. Foy, K.C., 
M.L.A.

All the nominees retired In favor of 
Frank Roche, who 
tendered the nomination.
In a brief address accepted the nomina
tion, declaring his intention to camp 
on the ground and labor incessantly un
til the evening of election day. He so-

Allan, Danford Roche of New- views. Mr. 
ways 
tlemau 
arship. lu 
Prof. Pike If he wished members of the In
stitute to understand that his fellow-profvs- 
sor was a dangerous man, unlit to address 

the subject in question. 
Prof Pike adhered to his view.

Throwing the whole responsibility upon 
Prof. Pike, Dr. Lovell considered ItK-st

2
Liberal Claim of “Makers of 

Canada’’ Not Justified and 
G.T.P. Scjheme a Positive 

Danger.

a

t
unanimouslywas

Mr. Roche Every Piano on the 
list is guaranteed.
Guaranteed with an option of 
exchange for a new Gourlay,
Gerhard Heintzman, Knabc or 
Mendelssohn piano.
Guaranteed with an option of return, at our expense, if after two 
weeks’ trial you arc not satisfied.
Guaranteed by the firm of Gourlay, Winter & Leeming, whose 
knowledge and standing are after all your very best guarantee.

Order now ! H> not delay—or the piano you 
most want may be sold.

the meeting on

audience that crowded St.To an
Paul’s Hall onj Saturday night Hon.

Foster picked to pieces and 
scattered to the four winds the falia- 

, tho eloquent, statements of the 
e minister, made In Massey Hall 

on Friday evening, and at the same 
administered some rude Jolts to

bear Ptx>f. Marshall.
Methodist, appointed three years 
Cambridge in succession to Frol.

not to George
a zealous 
ago from
ICdMutfkton;. „ .

College Not to Interfere.
Altbo the matter has

talk, the authorities of Queen a will nor 
take anv steps in connection with the mcl
2enay,th.nPgrOf BUefa0rr"ehaa %S2%. « ~

! ff “ TVe*" t0Christianity^
?.roL Pikehst«tes that betba. much

professional admiration for Prot. Mar

i Mm -from «faring b^e j^good Motho-

the Mefhodist Church, “but natural in a 

attack, a lady
member of the Bible Institute pairing 
a great mistake when she tried to exploit
8undavtr8cLd0'ànd1,Enwôrth I^ague work

a^ssssK.s.ussMW»
“sJsrsas.

the "higher criticism" which prevails in 
the theological faculty at Queens.

! Church sri l arge Not Concerned, 
j Chancellor Burwash of Victoria CollmW. 
when asked about the incident, told The 
World that It was a matter of purely local

ltcited the help of all those present, and '"-xSie'church at large 18 ”1".ce,’TPavL“ 
concluded a stirring address, which |t at aU, r,„y more than it would be over 
aroused the greatest enthusiasm. an objection to a ”

T. H. Lennox. Major Allan, Danford temporarily «W»1”}®4 a”Lalnted with 
Roche. Archie McCallum and Mayor The chancellor U ^X^all.
Da ville spoke briefly, urging united ac- either ^ Marshall to speak,
tion and declaring that the outlook ,n - conducting Bible study conferences in 
North York for the Conservative can- ™„^tlon With the Epworth League _Dr 
didate was hopeful. Lovell, as a man of broad nn'L cu'ture

J. J. Foy, In the course of a masterly vlewg, might quite naturally Invite rro^ 
address. referred to the unanimity and Marshall to speak on a subject with 
representative nature of the convention, he was In ®y“P*t“y- „Ppedinglv broad 
and argued therefrom a happy conclu- ! ’“S '«hew ■Arnold as

* s'on. The recent revelations In North inwa's inclined to push them to ex- 
York. as evidenced by the result, of V' but there was an element of truth
the election trial of Hon. E. J. Davis, h|8'ideas. and Dr. Moulton bmtdÇ*1* 
were briefly touched upon. Mr. Fov „.lth thp literary quality of the Scriptures 
concluded amid great enthusiasm. F. in „ n0Me and spiritual way n is «’vnase 
J. Roche is a barrister by profession. Is of the truth «X'wVotTrÔmgsofaï 
well known in North York as a man of Arnolds point of view jltiiout^^ Tq 
splendid attainments and should make "s !>,® hJdT Iteroro Quality of the Bible.” and 
a strong fight. ™ aTdhdre»« was of high moral and edtica-

‘‘"Tt seems clear that the matter will be 
allowed to drop, and perhaps Prof. Pike Is 

that it was pushed so far.

lblCltiUSr
prime

nntime
the "platform" of his opponent in 

concluding with a toNorth Toronto, 
straight challenge to the mayor.

Urquhart, after having made 
sundry kindly allusions to me, rather 
intimated that, being an apostle of po
litical purity, I had better go down 
to New Brunswick and think over my 
corrupt acts in that province during 
the time that I was there,” said Mr.

"Now, Mr. Urquhart can say 
the platform, he can whisper 
the streets; but I will tell you

"Mr. dl

Terms of Sale :
We guarantee eveiy piano, and agree to pay the re- 

turn freight; if not satisfactory.
A discount of 10 per cent off these prices for cash.
A handsome stool accompanies each piano.
Every instrument safely packed without extra charge,

Terms of Payment :
■ Pianos under f ISO—f 10 cseh and $4 P*r month 

Pianos under «250—#15 088,1 and $6 P«r month 
$250__$19 cash and $7 per month

lease state what method you 
dates. We wish to know

tin
of
If
ui
v<

Foster, 
that on OL
It about
all that I have to say to Mr. Urquhart 
in that respect: ‘You are a man with 
a tongue In your head and a reputa
tion to keep or lose; conte on any plat
form in North Toronto, and put your 

corrupt act in my public 
will have a splendid ad-

01

Pianos over in
TGreat Britain, 

tion.
Canada, and we would not wish you, 
and we would not see you, come under 
its baneful influence, for what weakens 
you must weaken us.'

"Now, when he spoka to an audience 
of Toronto people last night, they re
membered and said : ‘Oh, this is a thing 
to canvass with, that’s all; It is a .plat
form to get in qn, but not to stand on 
after you have got In.'

A Sidelight.
“There were numerous and pictur

esque sidelights in the arrangement 
of last night at Massey Hall. As I read 
the reports In The Globe this morning ] into Canada at a lower rate of duty. 
I had to rub my eyes to see If I was whilst we did not get n single pound

of our goods Into any one of those coun
tries for one single cent of remission 

i/upon the duties we paid. Then Mr. 
Chamberlain came and said: ‘There 
is only one of two things you can do- 
repeal your legislation, or make your 
preference good for Great Britain 
alone.’ And that is how they stumbl
ed into the preference.

"Well, the second great reason was 
because that they stood up against 
Emperor William; but that government 
was three years in doing it. Now, the 
other thing is the transcontinental 
railway, this newest baby of all, bom 
out of <Jue deason.

“But there were two other reasons 
that Sir Wilfrid knew mighty well, the 
completion of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway in 1886: the construction of a 
line of steamships to China and Japan. 
There was another reason. He never 
touched It, and I imagine he did not fe?I 
grateful to Mr. Aylesworth for bring
ing up the suBJect. Canada s 
share in . the South African war. 

The Grand Trunk Pacific.

If monthly payments are not convenient, ^gea 
what terms will^suit you.

WIIIIAMS-SE. WEÎ SsrJSifi££:.SS» ...
legs and lyre and serpentine mouldings. In thorough order. QQQ 
Originally $860. Now.......................................................................

and carved legs and lyre, full Iron frame, overstrung scale. A C^Qg 
good piano. Originally $860. Now

■BL-SÊrMTSÜfô case.‘kfret**jarved iS $13g

order. Originally $360. Now . . ’ ;

CREAT
rjise With polished panels and raised hand carving ; has been _ thoroughly repaired^nd renewed. Looks and sounds as well as 
when new. Originally 1350. Now - * » ô$ v •

MASON & RISCM-MTaMro w»dM^,s^ Bed” ^
with raised hand carving. Piano has been thoroughly renewed ClQQ 
and is in splendid order. Cost new $360. Now • • • w

U;
UIfinger on any 

life and you 
vantage If you can 
the electors.’

floor me before
ailNow, I will go to his 

come to mine; butmeeting or he may
for Heaven's sake let him stop going 
around the side lines and concessions 
and streets whispering things with re
ference to myself.”

j. K. Macdonald’s Stand.
Dr. R. J. Wilson presided.

Church urged the young men to get 
out and register, and then J. K. Mac
donald. one of the best known citizens aWake or not” said Mr. Foster, 
of Toronto, announced his Intentions “Suppose that on the election night of 
to support Mr. Foster. He-was pre- ]S96 a good staunch intelligent Liberal, 
sent at the meeting, not by mere in- filled with the idea of the honesty of1 
vitation. but by deliberate intention to his leaders in what they said, and 
show where he stood in relation to the ried away with the excitement of cele- 
candidates. bratlng the election had suddenly lost

He had .watched Mr. Foster's parlia- his memory, but. not his life, and in a 
mentary career for a number of years long trance from 1896 till last night 
and had met him In a business way about 6 o’clock had iaiig entirely un- 
at Ottawa as finance minister on sev- conscious, and then thru some strange 
eral occasions, and always found him psychological influence had waked up 
courteous and patient. suddenly and found himself in a front

He hoped to see Mr. Foster elected bench at Massey Hall, what would you 
and would use his Influence to further think of the feelings of that old Idberal?

Pronhetlc that end. He was one of those who, When he went tolteep they were curs- 
Prophet wrongly, had thought the ing and reviling the national policy.

rlgntiy or ™ng.y, ^ ^ houge of protection, tall chimneys, giant indus- 
commons was a loss to the country at tries, big taxes and big expenditures; 
inrge and he was still convinced and now, when he has waked up he says 
there’ were few men’In Canada so fit- to himself: Tlat looks like the man 
ted to deal with the budget and finan- they called Sir Wilfrid, and I think 
ctai affalro of the country. The coun- those are the familiar features of Sir 
try needed all the men like Mr. Foster William Mulock and surely that Is the 
Who could be returned to parliament. open and manly voice of the Hon.

He had also a business acquaintance William Paterson, but what has hap- 
with Mr Borden, who was an honest, pened? The voice Is the voicie of
well-meaning man, deserving of the Jacob, but the hands are the hands o ^ f#r the thlrd reago„ and the
support of the country. He had h id «you neVer made steeî last one, he gave the transcontinental
some information of the G.T.P. ral™£ t^ count^ untU ™ got into railway. The government of Canada 
bargain conveyed to him by _ newer’ No \nd how did they come proposes to build and pay all the money 
knowledge of the1 « Preried Th“re to be made "after ’we’ got into power? for a section of railroad 1900 miles long,
ter’ g ° Mhing in the bargain that did By paying heavy bounties and putting running from Moncton to Winnipeg, 

something in the bargain tnai aa nrnhlhltlve dutv of *7 ner ton against thru the back country of New Bruns-
n?tth^°cmmtrLU W6r® " ^ ' every steel rail that comes from outside , wick and Quebec and Ontario. The
° "îa Jh^r words " said Mr Macdon- -rank, double-dyed Tory protection. cost of that nobody can certainly say.

!ll.,hlnrlnlt that will "But what must Sir Wilfrid Laurier because the surveys have not been 
aid. there is something in it that v m when Mr Robinette bluntly made, and the condition of the country
help the party into power, P®yh8P® { declared: ’We don’t want any recipro- | is absolutely unknown so far as railroad 
honestly, but by plachig at Its d p 1 Cjty treaty with the United States. And construction is concerned; but it will 
certain influences which have worked ^ Canada u tQ maUe not altogether be less than $117,000,000,
. ^ h.nd if there everything that Canada uses here in made up in this way: the first cost ofin the past. On the other hand, if there country Itself, and if we cannot do 1 the road at *40.000 per mile; the interest 
is no ^ood element It is. in my Judg- way’we mugt the gov- on the money during construction time
ment, a mighty bad bargain for_Ca , ernmynt tQ aid ug to do lt-- And Mr. which Is paid out of capital and so has
®f 3i'i h,Awhmhy'should be thrown4upon : Aylesworth said the only difference be- i to be provided; and the ten years 
of light which should be thro^ I, ween the two parties is as to whether . period after its completion that the

commuted ^ protect,on ghall be higher or whe- ! government gives It to the Grand Trunk 
w„_ Doll, ther It shall not be made any higher. Pacific and pays the interest on the

The War 1« ■ Done. Criticizing nnd Constructing. money itself. Now that is hard cash—
Mr. Foster was given a most cordial Wilfrid commenced to speak: ’It no credits, no promissory notes. And

reception. With every public meetlhg criticize ’ said Sir Wilfrid; yet. do you believe it, Sir Wilfrid
held by our friends the enemy he said. 1,. lg Lrd to construct ’ If any man I.aurier and Hon. William Paterson 
the procession seemed to swell of as- to be a judge of these things it both have said before their audiences
hiring candidates who waved the old °Xld be Sir Wilfrid. He was eighteen that it will only cost this country *14.- 
flag in one hand and in the other an ,n opposltlon and dld nothing but 000.000? The days of the magicians are
appropriation promised by telegram or ' , not past.
otherwise from responsible parties. L1, ’ |d. ..Th Torvg can criticize “THERE IS NO USE TALKING
Mr. Urquhart had done so; Mr. East- can„ot Instruct " And in ABOUT IT. THERE NEVER WAS
wood, In Hamilton, under the very eye but they c?"st ’ on as fol- SUCH A FAKE STATEMENT MADE
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, had read a tele- present position is IN THE WIDE WORLD AS THE
gram saying things were almost ready '°u'pSal geXP to measures which have 1 STATEMENT MADE BY HON. WlV 
to let a contract in the bay front: Mr. X demised and^acted the pro i LIAM PATERSON AND SIR WIL-
Marcll In Quebec took an engineer m- been derised^and enac d by th p LAURIER THAT THB THING
to his constituency as the man sent wrious when he made fi at WILL ONLY COST THIS COUNTRY

— mbs smuggle tobacco. '"rÆ.i-Æ’.rsïCSS “SSifcîSjjï “iRTL »... „,».—
man. a fruit dealer of this city, and worth had nothing better to do at his champion Jok o t e pieted: you go on then and pay In-
Miss Cora Kipling, were found dead >" Leaa Tlinn 270 OfTcn.lera shot hr flrgt meetlng than to read a long letter i0"t05„„ " wnfrid •• continued Mr terest on that *117,000,000 for ten years,
early to-day in Pfefferman’s apart- Cnatoin Offlcera. from the premier “promising that what X"voù sav ‘vnnr measures have and charge the company nothing for it,

— ™-mr t“ «a<“»■1...8r"*r<“ ,*.;»»«***szæuxtJrxs.
béen shot in the right temple, and mnnths no feVrer than 270 dogs hnve been Some people had been led to believe, d8y’ at 1 ^ yo}1 d n . , |g put on you more than you have to-
Pfefferman also had a bullet wound in shnt 1(v Italian customs officers on the went on Mr. Foster, that he had been ™n C8"*e ? , r „aD ! day, as a " burden to weigh down the
the right side. In the room four gas Swlss-Itnlla^jcontler. while In the act of recently Imported into North Toronto yy ’ft magdn1flcenf !lne nf communica-, backs of the people of this country, 
jets were turned on and towels had smuggling tobacco, sugar and aalt from J™. fnr „p„lv tion—a line Of double steel rilnning from
been laid along the cracks at windows Swltzerlkn*- - vears ’ ! I he great port of Montreal, every inch j “Did you ever see a Punch and Judy
arid doors to prevent the gas escap- The fact that these articles are heavily Producing a Prejudice. j on Canadian territory, with Its affluents ' show? No doubt you have,
ing. Coroner Jackson thought this taxed In Italy has led to a great Oral of has rather anc' branches in Quebec and in the derful those little things work,
had been done to make the case look smuggling especially of tobacco ami the «, if he Province cf Ontario, and stretching accidentally you see a great big fatlike a double suicide He was led to 'has fenced off the frmt- ran" say ng^m sundV J^S ^nd in] ‘o St. John and Halifax by ’ha | l^mn;
suspect a double murder by the find- I ,, ... .. . . , , . ... , f * T n' ' sea; passing out to the north of Lake. thing. Now the tirand IrunK t'afng of a revolver on the left side of Itl"1’ 'vlth hl»h K‘rlPK of wlr‘’ n*',th"!’ "f , divers places that I am a man who has , Supe|!|or; open|ng up lnto Winnipeg, ' title is the marionette. You would think 
Pfefferman. who had been shot on the ! whleh the gates are titled with alarm hells, been driven out of the east and has and then likp a great gridiron Ironing ; It was ^awfully alive; it Is absolutely 
right side, and who was lying on his while customs officers firmed with rifles i come ror sneuer wius iar on my jou , gouthern Manitoba and stretching JUt j as dead as a door nail. The big fat 
back on the floor. Later the coroner are on guard every hundred yards or so. i j1. * . .. . ’ -t t ’ ,• i thru the great west to the Pacific; and > man behind it is the Grand Trunk,

s'»»i»».....»....... ................"iriKSiSKi'i
is that Pfefferman stunned the girl ; The an,ma, ,8 first taken to an Italian : thought it strong enough from a party Railway opened down to the lake. | its contract with Punch and Judy, 
by striking her over the right eye with | village near the frontier, where he Is pet- point of view to contest the metropoli- stretching up to Winnipeg. Going
the butt of the revolver and then tired I ted and well fed. j t n constituency of New Brunswick ! away north to Dauphin, away north-1 commencing,at Winnipeg, the
the shotJnto her brata. Having ac- After some weeks of this the dog Is taken | defeattn, hls opponent nearly two to west to the Manitoba and Northwestern | Grand Trunk Pacific builds the prairiecomplu#, this ho beli.^ that: the , jj ftIn 1900 Charte/ Tupper Rallvvay: away up to Yorkton and
man turned on the^fou®» j.eta to i form Ô7à/itill.n, rostom. officer gives him thought it would be good policy to at- heading strongly out towards Edmon- 
make hls work doubly su» and then g|| owaglonnl |IP„tlng. : tack the ministers in their stronghold, ton, creeping along, year after vea.,
fired the snots that end^F his own After n few days of this treatment a [ and, refusing three safe constituencies, and. mile after mile, 
life* ^ parcel of tobacco is fastened to the dog’s ;\fr Foster fought his battle and lost. “You found here in the old pro*

collar and h;- Is set free. i In North Ontario he was similarly de- vîntes and in Canada. 16,000 miles of
£ LS feated because *50,000 was spent nnd railway, 13,000 of which had been built 

when he êatrhëï sîèht of aiî Itahan customs two governments combined to do it, entirely under Conservative adminis- 
officcr he rvmemlwrs hls heatings, nnri does while his own illness aided. ’• traction. You found that the problem
hls I lest to avoid coming near kirn. In Massey Hall on the previous night of Independence of the United States

The dog wanders tip and downsjbe wire the Liberals had. as the Boston girl had been solved, even against your 
fence until he comes to one of theksprlng would say, an elegant time, but they wishes—for the Conservative govern 
gates. Which he pushes open. j,ad an equally good time in 1891. and : ment built the Sault Ste Marie Canal.
I A U1. ! t5*‘ in 1896. for Toronto people were kindly. You found a canal system, upon which
e,mthJ anhnnl the smn^fe/gLl rsmm, liked to give a man a good reception. 50 or 60 mil.ions of ,noney h,,d been 
afterwards be Impounded, for all goods that hear him use fine language, and they spent, almost entirely completed, and 
have mice got overthe frontier a reconsider- have a certain admiration for a pic- ai.K that you have done since is to no 
ed ns having paid duty. turesque figure. But when it comes

After a d«»g has been shot at two or three ^own to business they are level-headed, 
times, and has got away, lie becomes ex
tremely wary, and will wait until the offi
cer is at the farthest end of his “heat.” 
and will then endeavor to pns« the spring 
gates with as little effort as possible, so as 
not to set the bell ringing.

Dr.

T. L.

car pi

"student’s pian#”—«jfgj srssysafjsfsïs
quality and . urabllity. Cane has fill! length inutile desk and 
solid panels, with railed carving. Height 4 ft. 6 In. Originally $205 
$326. Now . • • • • • ’ ’ ’

MENDELSSOHN
« $243

GERHARD HElNTZMAN-^^/^.^^e^ w^/fun
length music desk, panels with raised carving. «>*• trtshord over 
strung scale, iron frame, best repeating action, Ivory and ebony
keys. Regularly $376. Now..............................................................v

FUFDHI8I __7'X-octaXe Upright Piano, by the Emerson Plano Co. of
LYILM oUIY Boston, in particularly handsome walnut case, full 

length polished panels, surmounted by hand carving, Boston 
full* board, Wessell, Nickel & Gross Action, third or sustaining^ , 

muflier stop. Cannot be told from new. Regularly $4-5.

bt
NO RESPECTER OF PERSONS. 1

sorryBishop Patter Tell» n Stqry of Arch
bishop of Canterbury. OR. WILD AT MASSEY HALL

Boston, Oct. 16.—Three largely at
tended meetings made up to-day’s pro

of the general triennial conven-

dlHear* 
Present War.

Andlence 
Sermon on

Large
loss of Mr.gram

tiOn of the Episcopal Church. In Sym
phony Halt and the Church of the Mes
siah services in the interest of the mis-

An nudtence of over 3000 people henrd 
the Rev. Dr. Wild In Massey Hall ast 
right. The theme was one of the old order 
that drew to Bond-street Church In the 
early eighties the crowds cf the ’ong age. 
It was the meaning of the deeper passages 
of the prophets and their relation to the 

at a third meeting at the Church of tho present war In the Orient.
Advent. The Intention in this great war
Advent, Bd,dsheoSpS Potter forth, R was In the mo1er of
said that caste within the church in events, working out a finality and all the 
times past had done much to keep Pavers of Europe cannot stem .ts tide o. 
working people out of it. He thought course. All the nations of Europe w* ico!;- 
a great lesson was to he learned from -ng towards Palestine; there in the order 
the recent visit of the Archbishop of 0f providence the government of all the 
Canterbury, who, altho he came from >vori,i wm be Anally set up. Germany is 
a country where rank was more pro- now looking to the time of its occupation 
minent than here, was as gracious to and government by their monarch#. France 
the humble as to those in high sta- with that 'vml In view, conquered Egypt, 
tion. He mentioned an incident which ; n,ul Napoleon Bonaparte in tbnt In**!

rnnnoratmvn x* Y vvhro speech on the Island of .*>t. Hclenn, de- occurred at Cooperetown, N.Y., vthbe c,li1r<.;, that tho natlon that must rule the
the English primate was visiting him* ; worj(j wju flrsl hnv<* to gain Palestine and 

Qne day the archbishop received a I pjJK.f. ihc seat of government there. Thru 
letter from a woman who had been a j tribulations nnd wars will all this com» 
cook in his family when he was a young I a boni, but neither Germany no# Russia nor 
man. Without hesitation he hastened i any other country rule there, 
to the reception hall and cordially greet- It intended that the United States and 
-J, ty.e »Tf is alone- this line “ . England and their natural ally the Japaneseed the woman. It is along tms fine. 8hal| ,lomlnat* the continents, not by ag-
Biehop Potter added, that problems pression or tyranny like the Babylonians, 
which are bothering the industrial j people of Russia, but by peace and 
world are to be solved.” 1 righteousness, as declared by lsalali. The

Rev. Dr. Tompkins told of the origin ruling house of .tapnn sprang from Jewish 
nnd objects of the Church Association origin and their time honored feast *s held 
for the Advancement of the Interests nv.-rtsely upon the same late as the Jewish 

. ..h„_ „.,:o , he church is taking of tabernacles and with similar mre-of Laboi. He said the enuren Is taamg „ (l||||.s Tho .mrlpnt crest of the kings of
e.11 earnest interest in those w ho work j.,|,nl, n.gg the , Hon. til” emblem of the
with their hands, and that It is no. 1 Tlotise- of Judah,’ the emblem of Kngland.
pfraid to denounce the improper use of 
riches.

■I

Bions were held.
"Social and Industrial Righteous

ness" was the general topic discussed
pedal,
Now

e; elwas GERHARD HEINTZMAN-^-nCftPtnno, Kt»
SS?SSSsH*„,
ticular. Regularly $500. Now.....................................................

i:

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
188 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

HAMILTON WARBROOMS, 66 KINO STREET WEST
evil in connection with the ballot box

t

t

TRY OUR

CELEBRATED

it,, even if the country were 
to it.”

i

iPLYMOUTH
AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER.•7*The order of Providence admits of no 

gvesslng. 11 is '-dearly outlined and if the 
time spent in tvhat is t.-'-med liigher **rlti- 
elsin >vere devoted to careful, prayerful 
munching of th» Scriptures, the meaning 
cf the Word of God would tie better under
stood and the blundering of arrogant cri
tics, so called, would not he heard.

JAS.H.MILNES& CO.MURDER AND SUICIDE.
New York Fruit Dealer Made Sore off 

HI# Exit.
HEAD OFFIOH, 80 KING 3TREBT BAST .

Phones Main 2870 and 2880 W

proposed. The Grand Trunk puts in down to Moncton.
only a guarantee of bonds to the extent Where G.T.P. Can Refuse.
of *14 500.000. and they are partners. “I will telt you more.

wi.ee.. < t H Come* in. Grand Trunk Pacific has built Its road
Where G.r.H. Come. in. f th paclflc t0 Winnipeg, and the

“Now, what happens.’ As soon as the , has finished the eastern
Winnipeg section Is built the govern- * tlo from Moncton to Winnipeg, and

sssyaaitfKsff*
A vnrth Rav is "ot bull’ is no power on earth which can compelTrunk Will toke thë unload" th«m! and there is no lien, good bad 
ings of thl Grand Trunk^Paclfic at on Indifferent, upon all the poasesslons 
Winnipeg,and by Its United^States con- of the Grand Trunk Paclflc ”e,t. *
nections will carry them down thru Winnipeg, for their failure to.enter 
Chicago and thru our country on Its : the contrait for running that road 
linos and down to Portland. As this j the lease principle. The
section from Winnipeg, built by the I ’ Look at the posit^Ion of th ngs. 
government, comes down to Thunder government builds from Winnipeg do a 
Bay r,m! North Bay. the Grand Trunk | opposite to Thunder W 
wUl build branches to tap that at Port i North Bay The very moment 
Arthur and at North Bay. Then they that is built, by the amende! 
will have their connections by the lakes ! contract, the G.T.P. has the Powe* 1 
and their connection In the winter by ! least that,and demands a lease and must 
their own lines on which they run up! get It, down that far, as far as It is 
to North Bay. There Is a complete • constructed. What happens then . 
connection for the Grand Trunk Rail- ! The Grand Trunk Pacific drains 
way. A complete new line of com- ; far west along its road; brings down 
munlcation Into the Northwest oppned.; all Its route freight; brings It down to 

to Punch and Judy by the good ; Port Arthur or to North Bay, and tne 
offices of the government, and the i Grand Trunk, with its present system. 
Grand Trunk behind sipping all the Is ready at its stations, or by Its feed- 
benefits of the rich commerce In and i ers—Its arms reaching out at polling- 
nut that is created by that 1000 miles wood, Meaford, Goderich, all along t..e :C 
of railway building In the prairie coun- lakes—to take freight and give freight

to and fro, and the government Is ab- , âd 
solutely powerless to prevent the Grand 
Trunk Paelflc sending every bit of its , 
freight by that line.

“Then, If ever that whole section XI 
becomes built down to Moncton an I 
It is put under a lease, there is nothing 
binding to make the Grand Trunk >■ <" m 
elfin' send Its western freight do«n

that road to Moncton, anil so to jg 
a shin- ■

When the

A Punch and Jndy Show.

How won- 
Just

The We#tern Section.

section of 1000 miles, thru What? The 
garden of Canada. It Is not to open up 
a bit of undeveloped country; it Is 
simply to add another railway to a 
country which is as level and as fertile 
almost as a garden. Now, then, for 
that 1000 miles the government guar
anteed bonds to the extent of *13,000 
per mile. That Is. *13,000,000 of credit 
over and above this *117.000,000 of hard 
cash that they lend. To whom? To 
Punch and Judy—the Grand Trunk Pa
cific.
tion, 500 miles. There is *25.000.000. Add 
the interest on the cost of construc
tion. which has to be - added to the 
capital, and it mak*s *28,000.000. Three

some painting, some repairs and some fourths of that the government guarnn- 
extenslons.-' tees by its bonds. Then they give be-

“Then there were the fleet of the C. gtdes, to Punch and Judy, the interest
upon the mountain section for seven 
vears, which, added to the other, makes 
about $38.000.000. Ko the $38.000,000 of 
credit and bonds, and *117.000.000 of 
cash, are the sums which are involved 
In this Immense construction which Is

tin
MISS BISHOP CHAMPION'.

Philadelphia, Oct. 15.—Miss Georgiana 
Bishop of the Brooklawn Country Club, 
won the woman’s national golf cham
pionship to-day by defeating Mrs. E. 
F. Sanford of the Essex County Coun
try Club by 5 up and 3 to play.

“He Is wrong. The money will cost 
Cahada. taking discount and the like 
Into consideration, more than three 
per cent., and all that the Grand Trunk 
Pacific pays In rental Is a bare throe 
per cent, required to build It. But lot 
that go; mark this: 'And that Income 
on the eastern section will be secured 
by a mortgage on that part construct
ed by the company." It was the ’ise 
by last year’s contract, that a mort
gage was held on the part, construct 
from Winnipeg west, as security for 
‘he funds named In the contract for the 
eastern section. In 1904 that was amend- 
.nd. nnd to-day there Is not a shadow 
of a lien on all that road from Winni
peg to the Pacific for anything which 
may not be done or any failure to pay 
interest which may take place on all 
that eastern section from Winnipeg

Then comes the mountain sec- B
Shot Friend nnd Self.

Troy. S.Y., Oct. 15.—John Creech of 
Watervleit. to-day «hot Martin Lav.’n- 
dtlsky of this city and then turned Ills 
pistol on himself. Lavendusky was 
not seriously wounded, but Creech was 
dead before he struck the pavement. 
The shooting took place on Franklin- 
square. In the business parts of the city 
and was witnessed by hundreds of per
sons. Lavenduskey was a tempting to 
get Creech to go home. Both men had 
been drinking and were together for 
several days. There was no excuse for 
the shooting of Lavendusky by 
Creech other than the fact that the 
latter was in an ugly mood and always 
carried a pistol.

Memorle* off the Pnwt.
Laurier^was 'just ‘ a s' *<^kiquent X

rydiffaerentEas^ S S?’different “ TheT-V A.I-nHe Servie,

policy. In 1891 he argued for a brand "You found also. sir. in your desk, 
new plan that he had then—unrestrlct- when you came Into office, a contract 
ed trade with the United States, and completed and ready to be signed, for 
coupled with discrimination against a fast Atlantic service. If you had 
the goods and imports from Great Bri- signed it we should have had a Inst 
tain and from the British colonies. He Atlantic servief going In the year 1900 
declared that we never could be rea- or before, and would have been to-diy 
sonably prosperous until we had such ! Immeasurably farther ahead than we 
a treaty, while Sir Richard Cartwright1 are. You tried your criticizing procei-

over vpBPBP 
the national seaports—except, if 
pet- away out there an ye. T wint this ~ j 
to go by way of Montreal to Halifax. . J1 
For all unrouted freight It is absolut e f | 
ly within the power of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific to deliver it to whom It wishes, 
and it can deliver the whole of it to 
the Grank Trunk.

“Another strange
lease is for 50 years. During that term

Schooner Allen Wrecked.
Gloucester, Mass, (let. IS.—The Amerl 

schooner A mile M. Allen, bound from
Hillsboro, N.R.. to Newark, with plaster, 
went ashore at Mongolia In the cale laat 
utgl.t. Her crew of seven hart a hard "true 
gle in getting ashore thru the tremendous 
surf. The vessel will probably be a total 
lois

O thing i* this: TheThe Kind You Han Always BoughtBears the 
Signature

Continued eu Fife 10.cf
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK CXÇH&N6E
Desirable Home for SaleWest. Assurance 

Jtiiin-rlsl Life ..
Union Life • • • •••
Nui ten ill Tn-st,id. ... 133
Tor. Gen. Trusts........................
Can. Gas. xd..........264% 204% 2lU
O. A Qu’Appelle.............
U.N.W.L.. pf..................

do., com i...... ...
C. P. B. Stock .. 132 
M.8t. P. It 8-S.pf m

do., com ............. 82,
Tor. Elec. Light 145-,
Lun. Ùen. Elec.. 142 

do., prêt .......................

Mry.’STÎ6:.: ««4 % '5V4 s*
Dom.' l&.itoV. .! -.to% .” 1 S*

Bell Telephone... iîB LiS isC-4 154
~ !... to

11214 ...

::: i* ::: m 

::: i» OSLER & HAMMONDSemi-detached, solid brick dwelling con- 
6 rooms and laundry, in first- 

For full particulars apply to

1
MEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

..'..‘..$8,000,000 
............... 2,850.000

Branches In Provinces of Oht»rl,>; <i“«: 
bee, Manitoba, British Columbia and 
Northwest Territories.

SAVINGS DSPABTMMNT.
Deposit, received end imereti st current rite 

credited twice a year.

Cl ALSO 8* FE CAMPBELL
STOCK BROKERS M FINANCIAL MEATS

. TorontoPAID-UP CAPITAL,....! fl.Oto.MMO
RESERVE FUND. .........$ 1,730,000.(10
INVESTED FUNDS.....!J3,SI»,004.00

imim Cepltdl Paid OR.
Rant......

18 King St. West,
Deniers In Debentures, «oeks on London.

=' 8"£V«».>m V’5"o‘.L».

09na
( 18 RICHMOND STREET BAM'. 

Telephom# Mein 3881.
* 13214 132% 132% 
V, 182 V, ...
14 81% • 84 
£ 144% • • 1441*

160% 162-4 101%

82 V, Rally at Chicago Carried Further on 
Saturday —Australian Weekly 

f Shipments—Gossip.

per Annum. 
Compounded 

O Twlee eeeh Veer3 a /IDeposits. Received 
Internet Allowed WILL EXCHANGE HIGH GRADE BONDSet Good Brick House, five rooms, ail conveniences 

situated north end of the city, for Stock m 
Douglas. Lacey & Oo.'eprontmcs : Aurore, 
Vlznaga, U.O. OU or U.O. Refinery, prof.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO.
Comer Wcllinsloti St. East and Leader Lane.

C"SS?5ô,£&Tkü&.
Corner «Uns and York Streee.

D. R. WILKIE.

Absolute SecurityEvery facility 
14-18 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

do.,

and DBBBNTVRBS yielding
03%Riclwllêu & O... MS ,

Niagara Nnv .... I1-1! ...
Northern Nav ... 75 
6»t. L. & <V Nav. MIS ... MR ...
Toronto Railway. MM% 103% 104 10.1%
London 8t. Ry 
Twin City Ry .
Hln. Tt. Uy..xi!.. ... 175 ..................... : ,
Fno Paulo Tram.. |05 101# IMW
1’oledo Ry ......................................................................
Pochera, A., pf.........................................................

do., B prof... .
Dotn. Steel, com.

do., pref .......................
do., bonde .... 71 

Poni. real. com.. M 
Nova Scotia St»,xd W

do., pref .............
do., bonds ..........

Lake Sup-, com..
Can. Salt..................
War Ragle ...........
Republic .
1'nyne Mining ..
Ci.rll.oo (McK.) .
Virtue ......................
North Star .......................
Crow’s -Neat Coal. OT 
Brit Tan
Can. Landed .... ... 104
Cn Hilda Perm ... 123% . .
Canadian 8. Sr. L. ... 110 
On. Onada Loan ... J50 
Pmu Sav. h I...
Hamilton Prov ..
Huron *■ Erie ... 190 18.1
It pA-rièl L. * t .. ....................
Ttided R. & L---------  l??
1.011. & Can ..
Manitoba Loan.............
Toronto Mortgage ...
London Loon .................
hnt. L. Sr D..................
Ron* Ratatc. i/>nn.................... ••• •••
Toronto S A L............  1» W

Entes: Tovont» Bank.2 at 233; Men-lwutflr 
Bank, 30 at 15914; Commerce, 25 at '138%. 
2 at 158%; Bell Telephone. 34 at 153. 2 at 
15314, 50, 25 at 154V.; Northwest Land, 
nref. 1 at 101: Toronto Electric Light, nO 
at 144%: Richelieu, 252 at OB; C.Pd}.. 
at J.'Kti; General Electric, to at 162. 105 
nt 162%, 50 at 162. 125 at 162%, 25 at 
ltS%. 50 at 162%. 25 nt 162-4, 135 nt UÇ, 
tin lit 162: London Electric. 10 nt 00; T»l1 
City. 75 at 102%. 100 nt ;03, 50 nt 103%, 
25 nt 103%: N.8. Steel. 25 nt 63%. o at 64. 
Mnckny, common. 100 nt l., 50 at 34%. -5 
at 34%. 75 at .34%. 202 nt 33. 25 nt 34% 
do., pref.. 50 at 74%. 3 at 71%. fc ltWd 
•lorcnln Railway. 26 at 104: Snn l’auUj. <5

BUTCH ART A WATSON,World Office,
Saturday Eveuidg, Oct. lu,

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
to %d higher than yesterday, and corn lu- 
tures %d higher. “ , ^ .

At Chicago, December wheat closed %c 
higher than yesterday, December corn %c 
higher, and December oata %c lower.

Car lots at Chicago to-day : Wheat, *’ 
earn; contract, U; estimated, 78. Corn, 112. 
Î, 1U2. Oats, 160, 31, 146.

Australian wheat shipments this week, 
728,000; last week, 568,000; last year, none.

Chicago, Oct. 15___Milling demand for
wheat was not so good as Thursday, bat 
the advance In futures carried cash Pr”-e* 
np le to 2c. Hales at Chicago were 23,000; 
No. 2 bard was 31.13; No. 1 northern nomi
nally $1.18 or higher.

Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis & 
Stoppanl, 21 Mclluda street, Toronto : Mil
waukee Mny wheat—Puts $1.11%; calls, 
$113%.

Manchester Apples.—Crase & Goodwin, 
Manchester, cable on Saturday : Green
ings, 8s to Os; Kings, 14s to 10c.. Gooud 
demand for red apples.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

41% to 51%
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.

i 135~ < .encrai Manager Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto.

El HIE $E H 90%. 6»V. ÎÔ3 ÎÔ2-4 103% ini; Pennsylvania ...................
Ontario nnd Wentern .
Heading ...........—

ilo., 1st pref ... 
do., 2nd pref .. 

Southern Pacific 
Hyutlieru (Railway

do., pref .............
Wnbusb, 

dtk. pref ...
Lniou Paellle 

do., pref ..
U. h. Steel . 

do., pref ......

FOR SALE.36%36% MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

19-21 Klna-St. W» Toronto-
175 37%

tils
36%
44%

Douglas, Lacey Stocks,
A. L. Wlsner Stocks.

British American Development. 
Hamilton iron and Steel.

Colonial Investment. 
All Mining, Oil and Industrial Stock» at bargain 

prices.
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,

Spectator Bldg.. Hamilton, Ont.
C. H. Rontliffe, Mgr. Phones 1656-1735.

EH 46%
62%

40'»
61 COMMISSION ORDERS35%34%«% 13% Ü% 14% 116%96% Executed on Exchanges o '

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Sleek Exchange . 
Correspondence
nvlted. ed -

41 21*20
74% ... .

58 55%
63% 63% «'Vi

com 4413Depoaitors having accounts 
with................................. - . . 110%

96%
116%

. 20-4 

. UU%

Baying Wave Carrying Everything 
Before It at Hfw York-Locals 

Less Buoyant

.. 97JA 21%imNational Trust 
Company, Limited

will receive Prompt Atten
tion and every courtesy.

106% ..107 82% 26 Toronto St,ifcits CHARTERED BANKS.
Price of Oil.

Vlttsburg, Oct. 13-—Oil closed at
!

$1.56.

Savings Bank 
Depart ment

THOMPSON & HERON
12 King St. W. Phone Mato •«

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS

Cotton Market*.
The fluctuation» In Wt*--1 

New York Cotton Exehnu» tre‘-"5 _!!* £ 
ed i,y Marshall, Spader & Co), were os 
follows:

World Office, . 
Evening. Oct.' 1-4I i Deposits ef $1.00 and upwards 

taken at 34%
*

i _ . Saturday

,-edings that have low been In effect so 
and are timidly following the trend, 

_*dy at short notice to cut the long side 
aud take the course that sooner or later 
m«st come Into effect. - Outside Interest la 
jfccnmulatiug. each successive rise serving 
tar attract the attention calculated of it. 
The market has been so generally strong 
fiat it is questionable whether any large 
distribution has yet taken place, this pro- 

uudoubtedly requiring a larger period 
anticipated at the starting out

3fiO *70SO 7Ô 80
ilTOP.-.H. HjkU. &w.

n.no 9,!.i ma
16.05 9.99 1005

10.14

— AT-ALL BRANCHES.
-YOUR ACCOUNT SOLICITED,

19tIDS PrivateInterest paid or credited half- 
yearly.

1°3 Ovt ...........................9.85
Dec. ...........................8.94
if”h‘ ....................... inor 16.15 moo
MFMt-Cotfon closed fliil-t; middling np- 

I*ruls, 10.35: (to, gulf. 1»-8p. 8a1.-s, none.

Metal Markets.
York Oct 13.—Pig Iron—Quiet; 

northern, $1.3.50 to Ç.475/ ,'i,0»m<‘to m»”

8Ul,tesK^^eL,eSMi,5rkd

un
Receipts of farm produce were 2800 bush

els of grain, 30 loads of hay. 30 loads of 
apples and potatoes, principally apples, a 
few lots of dressed hogs, with nn abundant 
supply of poultry, eggs and butter.

Wheat—Five hundred bushels sold 
follows : White, 100 bushels nt $1; red, 
300 bushels at 99c to $1; goose, 100 bushels 
at 88c to 90r.

Barley—Eighteen hundred bushels sold at 
47c to 60c.

Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 36c 
tb 36%c.

Hoy—Thirty loads sold at $0 to $11 per

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.l^o
707) THE.12*1.. , r>i22 King Street East» 

Toronto METROPOLITAN BANKiiid

j-Vi a*

OKKi

{ESiSwSW!9292 Member,
i22122 vMonday. 74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 

ASTORIA, NEW YORK. ■-
* e e

Subsidiary conoipauies oi* U. S. Steel re; 
port wutlltioiis best lu months.

No truth In rumored issue of $8,000,006. 
Erie notes.

The Bank of HamiltonArm.

■
$5.20.

ton. INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

Potatoes—Prices ranged from 80c to 90c 
per bag by the load from farmers' wagons. 
Car lots of eastern potatoes ore quoted at 
90c to $1 per bag on track here.

Apples—Deliveries were large, selling nil 
the way from 80c to $1.25 per barrel, the 
bulk selling at 75c to $1.

Dressed Hogs—Prices ranged from $7..i0 
to $8 per cwt., the bulk selling nt $7.75 
per cwt.

Butter—Deliveries large; prices ranged 
from 20c to 23c. with a few lots of choice 
to special customers nt 26c.

Poultry—Receipts were larg*. The quali
ty was only fair. Too many chickens were 
marketed that had not been fattened pro
perly. Few good pairs of heavy roasting 
chickens, and these were snatched up 
quickly at 13c to 14c per lb. Small. Inferior 
quality chickens were slow of sale at 11c 
to 12c. Ducks were plentiful, and more or 
good quality are being offered, which sold 
at 12c to 13c per lb. Geese sold nt 9c to 
10c per lb. Turkeys, dressed, sold at 18c 
to 20c per lb.

Hggg—There was a fair supply of new- 
laid eggs, which sold readily at 25c per 
dozen by the basket, and 27c for single^ doz
ens, and even 30c per dozen was being 
asked, and it may have been paid In one 
or two instances. - . . iw

R. Steele of Grahamsvllle sold mx tur
keys of choice quality, 10 11)8. each, dressed, 
at 20c per lb.

Mnsra. Thompeon of Bark A Thompaon. 
It. Barron, J. Glliaoo. J. Fattenion of Swan 
Bros., and 8. Cook were nraonv the buy
er» of the beat lota of poultry. They all re
ported that the choice quality poultry. ^ 
pcclnlly thicken», were acarce. If “
Wink to sell readily at the beat Prices they 

produce good quality and dresa tt 
and they Iww have to wait only a

CATTLE MARKETS. On and after Saturday, September 
3rd, 1904, the Queen and Spadma 
Branch ol this Bank will be open for 
business on Saturday evenings from 
seven o’clock p. m. until nine o'clock 

p. m.

than waa
u the campaign. Day-to-day factors, eveu 
it they were permitted tq hve nu Offert 
upon prices, have not beeu altogether fa- 

i vqrxble; actual and lucrative tacts, aa a 
s*tter of fact, ,were not conducive to bull
ish Inclinations. The reports of exporta 
at, domestic produce for nine months, I» 

Wedueaday, showed a decrease of 

ever $Ô4.UUU,U0U In the face of an Increase 
to cotton of $1U,UU0,UU0 over last year. On 

the dlsUDuut rote of the Bank of 
advanced from 4% to 5 per

Cable» Uaehaaeed—Hoes Easier at 
all America» Points.

...
No check to Increased activity In pig 

lrou market. COTTON AND GRAIN,

TORONTO OFFICE—iThe Kin» 8d»«# Hetti

J. ?. BEATT. WWW. .. 

Lone Distance Telephones -M»m 3171 »n4 1474-

New York. Oct. 15.—Reeves Receipts, 
246: market steady: London and Liverpool 
cables quoted live cattle selling at 8%c to 
1214c per lb., dressed weight: refrigerator 
beef at 9%c to 9%c per lb.. Exporta to-day. 
2136 cattle, 1046 aheep and 4337 quartera of
^Calves—Receipts, 800: no trading, feeling

St Sheep and Lamhs-Rfwlpte. 4157: market 
steady. Sheep sold nt $3.40 per 100 lbs., 
lambs at »5.50 to $6.12%.

Hogs—Receipts, 3402; none on sale; feel

ing weak.

Dun's Review says contracta are being 
move readily placed for direct delivery, 
whilo iiereentagcs of idle machinery urn 
steadily decreasing.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of »1.00 and upwards.

->

Hester mokes world's visible cotton sup
ply 2,-*16,-91 bales, against 1,839,382 last 
year, 'lvtal American 1,917,291, against 1,- 
335,382 lust year.

v. barber aco.
nt 104%; Canadian Permanent, $1.23% f.o.b. afloat; No. .1 hard Manitoba,

$1.07 f.o.b. afloat; options showed a further 
firmness on continued covering by Decem
ber short», firm cables, talk of frost In the 
Argentine and further reports of a good 
milling demand. In the late trading local 
realizing eased the situation somewhat,
hut the market was finally/, firm at a net ____----------

vilHflLE BAIRD & COed |l.04%; December, $1.17 to $1.17%,_ clos- WlliHLu, DHIIJIU 1^ VV» 
ed $1.17%c. Corn—Rflcelptn, 13,975 l>u; STOCK AND BOHD BKOKJBK8 
exports, 8214 bn; sales, 10,000 bu futures; Room 14 Law lor Bldg., Cor. King-Yong« St».
STL “Xat^Nn. iWWri ^2 PHoNB M. 1647. Write fn, »A Mkti Lsn.r

white, 38%c; corn showed steadiness early 
with wheat, but turned easier later under 
light liquidation nnd closed at a net loss 
of %c to %c; May, 51%c to 6116c, closed 
51%c; December closed 56%c. Oats—Re
ceipts, 96,060 Uu; experts, 2105 bu; spot 
dull; mixed oats, 26 to 32 pounds, 34o to 
35c: natural white, 30 to 32 pounds, 34%e 
to 85%c: clipped white, .36 to 40 pounds,
,37c to 30%c; options nominal. Rosin- 
Steady. Molasses—Steady.

sa 1-2 Eine et _ 
STOCK BHOKEWS. 

PRIVATE WIRES. 1#S PHONE M. IS

. • » Montreal Storks.
Montreal, Oct. 15. -Closing quotations 

Ask. Bill.

Eutraday
SSsSsi "ïïStuST^ ug^u

aid Russian loims. l ue enuuge naa no itn- 
media le intetiuitiviial compUcativiis, but it 
eervea tv dfaw attention lo what may i>e- 
dMue futhre eventualities. Matters materi
al to the stability of values were not pro
lific. fbe government crop report conven
ed little fresh information» It due cred- 
knee can be given to the report. It was 
•it improvement on that of tile previous 
month, iu that a larger crop of wucat, to 
the extent ol about 20SUW,IXK> bushels, was 
«ores uu do wetl, and thu crop of corn, fuliy
anticipated was verified, l“18' good to hold. Noth
other supposed. bullish news has oeeu or . ------------------------ Commerce ................................
the vaguest variety. Generalities of iu- 0n Wttu street. Mcitreal Railway bonds

in the* steel and equipment com- - Snoder A Co wired J. GI Beaty Hocliclaga ............. .-••••
gSTh^t  ̂ Hute.i, nt the Cose of the .V

ts?.% » sssrjzsiï ™factories have not tailed {“ j'ï vrai advance tbruout the list has been se- *- R’ J'a™.pr<’f .............
eruiuluence than the Incidents might en , y ,. ,i,, werk tears of harder M. S. M. pref .......................
title them to. Such proceedings as. the* tored. 'WtogoTtof an advance In'' ,*»•• ,'om™"nn.................

iflikaoxvu to American the German ifuperlafBank rate aud reduv- ^ ” ...'.Y.'."
present reopenings may not have a 61lrI)t,1B reserve In New York, Caused ' "

per elgntflcAlice than an am-mpt to ^ rP-|U|ng and selling, which was met L .rehauts^ .".V.'.V ' ! 1 i 
y np Republican hopes. uv full supiwrt of the market from larger J ■

dleaulug np of outride letig interests and consequent strength. Th*. M< ■' ■
di«, every iuvldeut Inimical to the market election of William Rockefeller and H. C. 
was duly magnified, as at the present time t() fhe diructorate of the Union Pa-
dâi'h revnrrlng item of the opposite char- fortl,(1 th(, conviction that the liant-
actor is carried out to entirety- wJm man aharee went being absoflted bi th.i 
tovtitbs since and the big Interests hlntea acest way. and this gave renewed 
that It might be necessary to reduce tiie 8Umn^|M|. to tne murk,.t.
dividends on some preferred stocks, uher^ , The uumviaable Erie statement caused
as now the same-Interested lndli Idoale are gomeehegit,lt|or. |„ the trading, but this 
drawing conclusions whereby some of the Wjjj n|l |o,t ^ght ot ln the strength dis
common Issue® may return a bty»110 played iu the tractions, U. 8. Steel Issues, 
etockholders A s rnller process aae edoiR- P'0f aud tbe truuÇlhte. N. Y. C. and 
ed during the midsummer boom- of 1B02, ,,e;i*”vlvuula ,rv showing a marked evl- 
titli the inference that the public drew dvl|,.0',l( ;lls|de supiiort. An Imirortant ri-a- 
fbese roacluslons for them selves, and con- weeks trading has l<eeu ta»
eminently gave them Implicit confidence. HtT(,nrth o( thc industrials, which, almost 
The New York money market Is not the exception, aeeured a higher range
clearest indication of a geuulhe burines» oflt^uomtlo„sl Friday's trading ot over 1,- 
revlval. Time rates have hardened but a q shares brought conviction that tbe 
traction slqce the bull movement uommenc- reached the stage
ed. The large Increase In loans Is assign; outside buying was largely respon-
«4. as Is most prolmbly the ' use, to the ,or uctivltv: The evidence of rhe
eahaneed Yalnrs in market quotations. Sur- .Hons for pool» and personal leader-
phis atcnniulatlonu of eash occur prlnelpl- I becoming more a feature every day.
Ty thru a slackening.demand In «mmorriti tSTbS&iS? the record o, the
diannels, and there I»^ still wanting an , rather bare, and apart, from sug-
evldence that this la not the case at New regarding tbe absorption of South-
Tork. How absolutely in control of the by t^ Atiautic Cons,,: Lint:
monetary altnatlon the large "«krt 'nter- r,.tirP„;,.llt 0f that company's bold-
gats are Is plainly shown in to-day s hank LAX" by a bond Issue, there was
statement. As a market guide, this doc,,- gligestimt opo,, which to base
ment can only lie read In conjunction with valculut|0„. The situation seems to
tile intentions of the big operator*. An In- p „one Uey011u such influences and to
rtease In reserve nnd a have broadened Into a consideration based
today has been twisted to suit the market, sneculatlve conditions, which for
as has been done on many previous oevu- P > f nor activity and strength-, tbo
sinus. The market at the week end g ves ^^“'Vmore ««t'.le rauge. Thï admit -
absolutely no evidence of WMtknei», 4rt»t po . ^r^v(,nieMt the |rell nnd steel bnal- 
tttere la only the Impression tnatdlstribu- nes5ln|lln,d m fa,.t an Industrials, except the 
tlon cannot be aivonipllshed except hy a ’ textile business, the large exports of
display of etrength that can give confidence cotton ^“‘^"“'S.e’. betug obtiilned for 
to a hull trader. Meeks, anil Indeed month*. . nerbans havti Induced more couU-

SSWvotL wired ,o

”meP,n"ioJel,Vt.Wb7.h 7"t ’ JlVdiape. L Mitchell Mellnda-street, at the close

fears that have beeu deeply rooted in the or sowulatlvc outburst which we have 
public mind. On this theory and this alone , J,y au.,EeBtcd to our frieuds ns be-
ran pur.-liases be thought of. while tempt- ”PCt, . has Apparently arrived.
Inc spots for abort sale» will prwtent theno t e r < I a v* ^iu ! ■ 11 r- buying orders seemed to
■elves at futures’ periods of temporary ^ murkvt away from professional
the',oca, share market has not shown
the apeculative activity during this week ‘eat to the st^mTatiou^^to prevent more 
that was displayed two or three weeks ..’S'iic We enter a period
previously. The quick turn* avnUahle at thai imrmnl 4 d hllthltl(m o( dl-
Xew York have detracted from home spe- of Imreasea 'mine arv
rtilatlon and contributed to a nniTO'ver rnar- tde 1 ^ above the investment basis,
ket here. Many of the sales latterly are »<™^U^a, lH,,.n restored, nml syudl- 
brilovwl to have eraannted from large fii8i>oscil of- many undigested se-
nanrial holder*, the Improved ■intiment "’'rltlrs^ Uredita of Insiders anil thc pub 
having permitted of tbl* action Without ui 1 Kr,.Btlv Increased. It Is not easy 
disturbing quotation*. As long a* this II ||m|'ts for an advance lit aecuri-
lasts tt Is Improbable that values »H1 force to^eet pn,srfit ,.0ndltions. but at the
themselves up. but with the weight taken ties nnaer pnsenlarg, n,.w lMMlls 
off and a helping hand extended by the moment 1 ^ ,dvnnw individual stocks 
present sellers, value* In : fal,ove present prb-e*. nnd this Indicates,

aXira. æ&x“,.rr;:,KK sa^LSSf—*-.................. ..... .................

nation in the entlro absence of new flonta . Use. 
lions, and there are no indication*1 ** V1*' * 
sent t lia t such will divide support with the 
current llKt. The greater prominence hot/
{obtaining In the local real estate market 
If* perhaps taking the pla<U of new com
pany veil furet*. Toronto bank elen rings amt 
those of the other Canadian cities are 
ing substantial \fe<»kly improvements, hnt 
busincsH advices are not as optimistic ns 
many would wish. The pausing of The 
half-yearly dividend by Richelieu director*
Was thoroly #*xpe<'ted. but the *1^3
again served tn draw attention to the an- 
Rolute necessity f«»r eorefill dlKerlntlnation 
In making svlei-tbrnn for invest ment or spe
culation. Fortunately. Riehellen has never 
h#N-n a great Io*xil favorite. Few bull a**- 
counts ar<‘ open with Toronto' brokers nt 
present or Lave been for more than a >eai. 
the wisdom of the directors is appreciated, 
and with careful future management It is

Sugar rate war ended.
• • • .

Wisconsin Central for August, gross de- 
crease, $10,445; uet decrease, $1420. Toledo

* V* . M Mcntreul Railway
Mobile & Ohio,for fourth week beptem- Torcnto R*llway . 

her, lucrease $6450. Halifax Railway .

Joseph says: Tractions, lneludtug Mctrtv pmiulnlon -Steel ..
pvlltau aud Rrooklyu Rapid Transit, will ,|n J,rvf ................
work higher. We know tuat much of the Tw||| c|ty ................
recent buying uf brooglyu Rapid Trtee" ] Ricin-lieu '...............................
was for J. A. Cassatt and friends. M-'P Montreal I... H. and P. 
long ol Atitbtseu, Erics aad Chesapeake Jfc n»|| Telephone ...
Ohio. People's Gas and Sugar arc still Dominion Cool ..

Scotia Steel

132
.............. 22%'............. 208%
............... 104%

22%
207
101%

East Hnffalo Uve Stock.

46^h,Utr"me “teU5^1 toŒX:

hull*. $2.50 to $4; stockcrs and feeders, 
,"v‘pa'la—Rwelpts, -320 head; steady; $4.50 

‘"tlogfï-Receipts, 6700 head: fairly "etivc:

as ra«ws&.g»
rangh^TAte ti':‘ tioTû to $4.50; dairies 

and grassers, $5.40 to $6.6.». head-
Sheep and Lamha-Ruçelpts, 5000 head, 

steady;.lambs. 84.50 to $6.

98%:c,
71%71 »*I 14%14%
4242%

103%

81%

103%
5455

81%

50'4 
63%

15.3
56 '

BSTABLISHBD 1888.«%

ENNIS &* STOPPANT
It KLra’Zg.^lNew York.

1«M^:x
75. 75V'i

1 ian
25V255

Clilvoiro Live Stock.
Chicago. Oct. l.V—(XtUe—RecripU, riOO: 

steadv • good to prime «leers. $5.75 to $8.50. 
poor to S5ium.S3.75 to atoehera and

ty
$5.25; light. ^$5 to *5.to; bulk of aalee,
Ks!hce^Rwiphi. toon; ■Mdy; good to 

choice wethers. $3.75 to $4—5. fair >e 
choice mixed, $3.'25 to $3.65; native lambs, 
$4.50 to $6.

Members Consol Stock Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade, Sew 

Produce Exchange, Milwau-

muat 
well,
few minutes.
Grain-

Wheat. white, hush.
Wheat, red, hush........ 0 90
Wheat, spring, bush.... 0 08
Wheat, goose, bush............O 88
Beans, bush.................
Barley, bush. .....
Oata, bush. .
Rye, bush, ..
Peas, buab. .........
Buckwheat, buah. ..

Seed*—
Alslke, No. 1, bush.
Alsike, No. 2, bush.
Alslke, No. 3 bush..... 4 00 
Red, choice. No. l.busb. 6 00
Timothy seed, bush............1 W

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton ...
Straw, per ton ..
Straw, lboae, per ton... 7 M 

Frnlt* and Vegetable»—
Apples, per bbl...........
Potatoes, per bug ...
Cabbage, per doz-------
Cabbage, red, each ..
Beets, per peek ..... 
Cauliflower, per do*.
Carrots, red.............
Celery, per basket .
Onions, per bag ... 

Poultry—

Chicago Market*.
Marshall. Spader & Co.,

Hotel Building, > report the 
testions on the Chicago Board of Trade :

Open. High. Low. Clone.

34%I 35 King Kdward 
following flue-1 not 74%74% York

kee Chamber of Commerce.

Margin required on stocks 5%—10 share* 
and upwards.

...,$1 00 to $....
- 1 00

135138
1511
215220 Wheat- 

Dec. ....
May ...

Corn—
Dec. ...
May .................... 46

Oats—
Dec. .
May .

Pork- 
Dec.
May .

Ribs—
Dec. ...
May ...

Lard- 
Dec. ...
May ...

Mues: bteel, 25, 150, 5 at 14, 25 at lit.». 
1UU, livat 14%; C.P.U., go lit 132%, Ira, ... 
Do at 152%, .iiomreal ita.iway, D « -Ui, 
C.P.R. rlguts on, 25 at 5%, 2 at .j%; Stcl, 
,.re/.. 25 ai «1%,81, 25 at 12, uO at 42! Mat- 
gay. 50 at 34%, 15u at 31%, 1'AI at 3*%, ~o> 
at 35, ti at 3v, 5V at 35%, 50 at 35; twin 
City, 150, 20, '25. 50 at 103%, 50 at 103 
5b «1 103% ; Toronto Railway, 2c1 at 164%. 
25. 25 at 104%, 109, 25 at HHfe; Cud, to «S 
86; Halifax, 125 at IM! N.S. Steel, -V at 04, 
50 at 63%; Detroit, 75, 25, 30 at .1, 75 at 
70%, 25 at 71%, 25 at 71%; Mackey, prat.. 
loo at 74%, So, 325 at <4%, 25 at .4%; 
Mot.treat'Power, too, 20 nt Sl%, I At 81%, 
50 ut bl%; Montreal Cotton, 5 at 101, 
nt loo; Bell Telephone. 2 at 154; vont- 
luert e, '75 at 159; iloeholaga, lo at 18.1; 
Richelieu, 20 nt 54, 50 at 5o, 25 at o4%. 
Steel bonds. $10,000, *1000 at 15.

o no 
1 10
O 50 
0 36%

.. 112% 114% 112% 113% 

.. 112 113 112 112%1 00
0 47

J. t. MITCHELL. MINA6ER.
WcIChHna Eluding

0 36 49% 50% 40% 49%
46 . 45% 45%

"- 29,% e 28%
31% 30%

0 69
. 0 85 
..0 47 Toronto Office :0 48 28%.. 29 

.. 31%

...10.77 Il'iOO' 10.77 11.06 

...12.25 12.45 12.J7 12.40

30%

I WILL BUY..$6 00 to $7 06 
5 75
5 00
6 50

British Cattle Market».
London. Oct. 15.-Cattla are easier nt 

sûr to 12% <• per lb.; réfrigéra tor beef. 9%e 
to 9i/,r per lb. Sheep, 10%c to ll%c, dress
ed weight. _______

B 40
5000 Aurora Consolidated, 5c; 5 Great 

Northern bonds, $500; 10 Canadian Blrk-
12. Si,‘S ESS. iSITBiS

ing, $35.

ffi
.. 7.52 7.50 7.52 7.55 
.. 6.42 6.52 6.42 6.50

1 30

.$9 06 to $11 06 
13 50 .. 7.35 7.35 7.35 7.35 

.. 7.15 7.25 7.15 7.25PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. 12 no I WILL SELL
2000 Union Consolidated Refilling Co., Oft 

5000 Union Consolidated Oil. 7c: ,»I0Ui Au
rora Consolidated, 9%c; 8 National Port
land Cement, $30; 2UU0 Natfonnl Oil ofi 
Lltni, 53c; 10 Union Stock Yard*, $I1«, 
100 Sun Portland Cement, $3.50.

NORRIS P. BRYANT,
Dealer In Stock* and Bond*.

84 St. Francois Xavler-street. Moatreai.

very large, a»d a keenly Interested and 
fashionable first night audience If assur- 
rvd. ••Resurrection.’ as a play, <8 some
thin-* very far removed from fhe ooiiven- 
tiuiuTl dramatic offering. It 1» not a play 
for I lilldreu or narroiv-tiMi.pvl prudes. The 
object of the author in writing Itwaso 
help In bringing about a -litucii needed social 
reform. _______ '

Stella Mayhew, the popjilan comodlemie, 
who was a favorite In Hie Show nirl 
last season, Opens a week » engagement at 
thc Grand Opera House to-night at tne

Is III two acts, and the scenic environment 
and costumes arc sala to be the most e «- 
1.orale ever given a mns.-al comedy of tl.U 
kind. The first scene .«hows the garden 
of ibe Ponce do Leon Hotel nt 8t. Angus- 
tine, Florida, nnd the second scene a i>enri 
reef off the coast.

At the Majestic. The Way of the Tran* 
ere**";-." a new melodrama, in which four» 
handsome and well-trnIneJ landseer dogs 
rdav prominent roles, will be iln* attraction 
ull ‘wvek, with the usual daily matinees.

There Is a vast deal of pleasant recol
lection in the minds of the public over 
ihe songs, "Two Lovely Slack E)es, 
••English na She is Spoke," nnd "Tli.î Muj 
Who Broke the Bunk at Monti Carlo, e»:l 
when thc originator of tin?*? songs make* 
1,1k tirst appearaRCt; on the. concert Pint- 
form In Massey Hall next Saturday after- 

he will sechi like an old

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close ot thc 
market, to-day :

Wheat—Early lit thc week wheat con
tinued lis downward coarse, encouraged by 
the very large primary movement and big 
shipments by foreign exporting countries. 
Thc government report,.increasing our crop 
60,000,UOO httshcls, was another feature re
garded as bearish. Close observation last 
Wednesday showed that while we were In
creasing our stocks with declining futures, 
cash prices had remained- almost stationary 
and finally grades were bringing more 
money in some cases. This naturally turn
ed the tide and gave us a tive-veut upturn. 
Home conditions have ruled our markets 
most of this year, and this will undoubted
ly continue. Much hangs on the outcome 
of the Argentine erop. They have an In
creased acreage, and should their prospects/ 
which are now reported as good, be main
tained thru harvest, they will be s great 
factor ln prices next spring. It would seem 

7 05 reasonable to expect tne apex of prices to 
| be reached here during the next three or 
four months.

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
21 Mcllnda-stree: :

Wheat—Offerings were light, and profes, 
alonal traders had no difficulty In causing 

1 a further advance. The Importation of a 
! small quantity of Manitoba wheat by Dn- 
! luth elevator |>eopIe ,s nit interesting ex- 
! périment, but It not regarded seriously at 
present, when primary receipts are larger 
than last year’s. Liverpool shows no alarm 
over thc prospect of losing Canadian ship
ments, and la receiving lllteral supplies. 

... , _ ... T.itnw Cold and freezing weather lit Argentina isiT. F T Carter A causing apprehension of damage to that 
Prlees revised dally by E l .Carter & , and Is causing greater strength In for

ce.. 65 East Front-street, Wholesale Dealer murketH than th(, scarcity of wheat In
In Wool, Hides, calf aud Sheep 8kins, Ini ^ coul|try The short Interest In Decem- 

. , , low, etc. : her «heat is large, mid the delivery Is ex-
The Orpheimi Slto.v, .vhioh open, at ; 1Ildre .No. 1 steers, lits...$0 IX) to $.... to s|„,w u ycHid deal ot eougestioti.

Shea's Theatre to-day 'a. one of tbe Iwrt Hldes> No. 2 steers. Ins... 0 08 .... • probably new high records la-fore set-
vt-udevllle organizations n uxlstenre Me- Hides, No. 1, Inspected... 0 08% .... tlPmP‘t. Purchases on thc soft spots must
Intyrc & Heath, wb'^hewl the MIL ere Hides. No. 2, luspeeted... 0 07% .... how gooa profits, as stocks are absorbed
without any doubt the best blaek-fn. Calfskins. No. 1. selected. 0 10 •••• b millers.
«•vmvdlans liefore tin» |‘iblk. lhr> mi lambskins ............................ '•'rail! ^. Corn—Local trodFrx and
iwnt thrlr famous sketch. ihr> Gem-zsa 8h<*arling8 ........................................0 70 0 80 ^ hl|(1 8rin„g orders thin morning, and
Mti.ytrols. Speaiwrdy » bears hhow to went Woole fleece, new clip........... 0 20 0 -1 wan Indifferent. Receipts arc very
perfection animal training may ^hr.ingLt j Uejectlons ...................................0 U 0 10 (.aHU fiemaml goml, but buyers of
am! open up to the r>«iM!v‘ something ” j Wool, unwashed......................0 1ÎÎ? J’L the deferred futures are scarce, owing to
In the way of animal **[:. ^ Tallow, rendered..................... 0 0414 0 04% ,.rop i„ night. The De<temt>er option
best ever. Other featifv-s on the WH 1”" ------------ I shows* congestion8 and should have some
clwle Frank nnd Jen Larnnfl. GRAIN AND PRODUCE. effeet on Mav The latter looks like it

JSBftSSSunLs.tilAi.; aS5^5S-*^d$SS»»Si'^!«il^

Esfa«si»stiwj«b sssjsr ' ™-, r
ability I* not an esseutpal In fnr<e. it it Mamto ■ Toronto. i i»rm lslon8__There wrt* considerable <*ov-fw„.y that IS nil that Is "'""“ry. and sacked, $21 per ton, at_Toronto. Pr,ng by àhurts sad some buying by brok-
thelr program moret ban fills the bill In _Bpd al)(1 whllP nr, worth $1.00, ! ere. Vhleh combined to eajtse a firmer tone
that middle freight; spring, 93r, middle freight; nu,i gome recovery In prlees.

goose. 84e: Manitoba, No. 1 hard. $1.'X), 
grinding In transit: No, 1 northern, $1.06.

Oats—Oats are ■
freights, and 32%c for No. 1 east.

' pom__American, fiOc; for N*. 3 yellow,
on track, at Toronto.

.$0 50 to $1 25
0 900 80

New York Stock*.
j, G. Beaty (Marshall. Spader .t Co.) 

King Edward Hotel, reports thc following 
fluctuations In New York stocks to-day.

Open. High. Low. < lose.
р. A 0........................ 94% 95% 94% 95%
Can. Southern.............................
C. V. C. ...
C. * A. ...
C. G. W. ...
Imluth ....

do., pref .
Erl* ............................. __do., 1st pref ... 09;! 

do., 2nd prvf ... 48% ...
111. Ventral ..... 14ÔV4
X W.................
N. Y. C.|...
U I....................

do., pref .
Atchison ... 

do,, pref .
с. v. n.
Col. Sou ...

do., 2nd» .
Denver. pr<*f 
K. * T. ... 

do., pref .
!.. & N................t
Mexican On ..
Mexican Nat ..
Mo. Pac .............
Kan. Fran ..........

<lo., 2»ds ....
S. >. Marie ... 

do., pref ....
St. Paul .............
Stm. Pacific ..
Sen. Hallway . 

do., pref ....
S. L>.W...................

do., pref ....
U. P. f..................

do., pref ....
Wahafch................

do., pref .... 
do. B bunds

Wls. Ccn................
do., pref ....

Tex. Pac ..........
V. & O..................
V. F. * I.............
1‘. .V; Tt..................
L». *•; L..................
N. »V W.............
1 locking Valley
O. .V W................
Rending..............

do., 1at pref . 
do., 2nd prvf 

Penn. Ventral
T. V. & 1 ...
A. V. O................
Ainul. Vop ..
Anaconda ....
Sugar................ •
R. R. T................
Vnr Foundry .
Consumers' Ga* . 21214 
Gen. Electric .... l*.r»
Leal her..................

do., pref...........
L.»ad ........................
Locomotive .. .
Manhattan,.. .
Metropolitan 
Nor. American 
Pacific Mall ...
People** Ga* ..
Republic Steel
Rubber .................
Slob* ........................
Smelter»..............
U. 8. Steel .... 

do., pref ....
Twin City ....
W. U.x.......... ...

Sa legA 802,400.

0 400 29
0 100 09

0 10 
0 60 
0 30
o ;u>

. 0 90
> X

Spring chickens, per lh.$0 12 to ,0 14
Chickens, lust year's, lb. 0 08 0 10
Ducks, per lb. ...................... 0 1- 0 13
Turkeys, per lb.................0 18 " f '
Geese, per lb...................... 0 00 0 10

Dairy Prodnce—
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Eggs, new-laid, doz,

Freeh Meat
Beef, forequarters, ewt.$v °0 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 00
Mutton, light, cwt...... 6 O'*
Spring lambs, d s d, lb.. 0 07 
Veals, carcase, each.,... 7 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt...............7 oO

0 75 
0 50
o to 
1 00

"ib% 18% FREE—THE MINING HERALD.

The leading mining snd fltianclal caper 
given reliable news from all the mining 
districts, also rellaoie Information regard- 
lie the mining, oil industries. No inves
tors should be without it We trill send 
It tlx months free upon .receipt of name 
and address. Branch A. L. M Istier * Co., 
lue. Bankers and Brokers, 78 and 75 Con
federation Life Building. Toronto. Owen 
J. B. Yeereley, Manager. Main M90.

16 18%

33% 33%.
t# -61%
48 ...

141% 145%
iÙ4% iiotfc
30% 36% 
74% 75% 
85% 85% 

101 101% 
132% 132% 
21 21% 
27% 27%

'28% "28% 
57% 58 

181» 135% 
14% 15%

iôi% ioi %
"02%
83% 83%

16814 i«9
tfiy. ir.-% 

34%

...$0 20 to $0 '23 
... 0 25 0 27190

. 1ST» 13913 

. :Mk »Ti5
• 74 * 22? 
. S.V/1 S9% 
. 101% I0i% 
. 132% ...
. 21% 21%

7 no
0 07% 
8 50 FEDERAL MINING end 

SMELTING CO.
PREFERRED AND COMMON STOCKS- 

FREDERIC H. HATCH,
Dealer in Unlisted Securitin ol Railroad, and other 
Corporation, in the United State, and chew here, 

Tel. me Broad. 30 Broad St, New Ver

27%Sft...
57% 58 

1.31% 1.37

FAR/9C PRODUCES WHOLESALE

to $0 to 
8 «0 
9 75 
0 16 
0 16 
0 20 
0 19 
I) 13 
0 19 
0 08

Potatoes, car lots, per bag.Ç) 75 
Hay. baled, car lot*, ton.. 7 .50 
Straw, baled, car lots. ton. 5 00 
Batter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 14
Butter, tubs, lb. ••••••• •• ®
Batter, creamery,lb. rolls. 0 18 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 18
Butter, bakers', tub.............0 l-

new-laid, doz.

15%15

101% lifc%

mi 83%

iônVj !!.' 
<SW% 6.3 

34*4 34%

I WILL EXCHANGE
City Real Estate

—FOR—

UNLISTED STOCKS

0 18Eggs.
Honey, per lb. .... 0 07

34 noon and evening. , ,.
friend Charles Cohorn Is the most notable 
of English humorous singers, lie will np- 

wlth assisting artiirs at Massey Hall 
Saturday afternoon and evening next.

94 94%
22% ... 
4'.'% 50 

197% 107%

*29% *21 
12% 42% 
.V) 06%
21% 22

to94
28
304 .. 

167'/a 167%

‘•iitt 21%
42 Vt 43
06'* «014 
2l?A 22

pear
on

Bonds or Debentures.
L. J. WEST,

Confederation Life Build!»*.
TORONTO.

34%34 34% .-{4 commission
44% 45V, 
38** 38**

15%45
38*4 39 

173% ...Foreign Exchange. 173

WE BUY AND SELLhviwwen Bask** 
Buyers

N.Y. Funds.. par 
Aienil Funds par 
6C dayweighl.. 8 23-32 
Dviuand »tg. 9,^5$
('able Trans.. 811-32 813*3"^

— Rates In New York- 
Posted.

*72% 72%72%
82 ... 

'«%
72% 71

Hellers Cennter.
1-8 to 1-1 •Koek5no;..î571i^sJr«^n<,“par

15c prem - 14 te 1-4
8 25-32

:v»% 35% 
72Vj ...V to 9 1-1 

9 1-2 te fi 5-8 
» 5-8 to 9 3-4 6l Victoria Stree 

TORONTO.PARKER A CO.
135*4 13.1% 

55% 57
135'â 136 

55% r.7%

.* *64% 64% 64%

135Lon* distance phone—Maia 1001.Actual.

steritel: "
4

COTTON HOU»» BHOKMak.
. I 'M'A l.hl% 135% 136%
. 6S fis'-i 67% ...
. ■>! '27% 27 171.

213 212% 212%
170 174% 174%

11% ...

Price of Silver.
Bin- silver in London, 26%d per ox. 
liar silver in New- York, 57%c per oe. 
Mexican dollars. 4fic.

ROBINSON & HEATH,
CUSTOM MOUSE BROKER», 

14 Mailed» »treet. Toroato.I Three Men Killed.
Cotter. Ark., Oct. 16.—While plan ng 

girderssweighlng about nine tons, on 
the Crooked Creek Bridge, under course 
of construction. 20 miles west of here 
vesterday.the scaffolding gave way and 
five men and the girders were precipi
tated to the ground. 40 feet below. 
Three of the men were killed and two 
severely injured.

Liverpool Groin nnd Vrodoce.
Liverpool,Oft. 15.—Closing—'Wheat-Spot 

futures firm; Dec. 7s Hal. March
11%
S9% . . quoted at ,31%c. highMoney Market.

The Bank <»f Kngland discount rate ip 3 
per cent. Money. 1 to 1*4 P*r cent Snort 
bills. 2*i t<* 2"s pr-r cent. Three months 
Mil* 2'-. t*> 2X per cent. New York <>ul 
money .highest 2 i$er cent.; lowest IV* per 
rent. : last loan. |2 per cent. <’all money at 
Toronto. 5 per dent:

nominal ;
'Vont—Spot firm; American mixed, 4s 
6%d. Futures quiet: Dec. 4s fid.

Peas—Vanadlnn ntendy. .$h i %d.
Flour -tit. Louis fancy winter steady. 9s

25*4 24% ...
29*t 29% 36

158% vn% 11M*# 1V»% 
125*1 .. 12211 122‘X
94 b. 94% 94*% 94%
38 M. .. 37% 88%

167% 108*4 197 
12 12% 12 12%
297; HI 29% 29%
44% 45 44% 44%
67'% <w% 66% 67%
20% 21% 20% 21%
80% 814 »"»«/* 31%

103*1 ...
92% 9*24

25 to 14c; weateru Imitation creamery, com
mon to choice, 14c to 17c.

Cheese—titeady, unchanged;
4616.

thought that t‘ie company might recover 
shares have formed the chief centre of spe
culation again this week, the common stock 
to-dny touching 35. Most of the buying is 
being <l«»ne for an early turn over, and tne 
rumor of a dividend on the uommmi re
ceives only a pushing notice on the pmt 
of such operators. The 1903 statement «»• 
thc cable company was not one to go into 
ecstasies over, whatever the earnings since 

The market

receipts,

Fgge—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 7353.62c to 63c, high freight, forPeas—Peas, 
milling.

Rye__Quoted at about 63c.

9d.ilnpa-'n London (Uaf-lflc eosst), firm. £8 <;h„ar Market*.

Barf'Firm: oxtra India mess. 65s. j BoUevllle, Oft. 15. There wore -offered
Pork- Htendy; prime mesa.western. 77s fid. ; bore to-dsy 2410 white and 100 colored. 
Hams -Hhort cut. 14 to II! Ibe., dull, 45s. cheese market was active; 914c was bid 
Bacou—Easy: Cumberland cut. 26 to :e) i for all of tbe 1916 white sold: balance ae.

!& ,Tavt«-i,Molu«',bt 52;j c,, r
«d- loin: clear middles, heavy, 85 to 40 lbs., I white., tialauce 186 colored; sales, u 116:, 
47s- short clear backs. 16 to 20 lbs., 42s; no bids.
clear bellies, 14 to 16 Ilis.. 48s: shoulders, Cowansville, Oct 15.—At tbe weekly 
square 11 to 13 lbs., dull. 38s 6d. meeting of the Uu stern Tow null Ip* Dairy

laird—Prime western. In tierces, quiet meu s Ass-sdullnu here to-day, 25 ercatn- 
na. H,l- American refined. In palls, easy, cr|rg offeied 1082 boxe* butter and 18 fae- 
iSs 9d.' tories offered t#75 Imxes cheese. Butter

Butter—Deed steady. 70s. si.les: Lovell A Chrtotmas Imiight 300 boxes
Cheese—Firm: American finest white, 42s; butter at 10c; Gunn A Langlois bought IL 
, rolored. 44s. at 19c. 63 ot 18*V: Hodgson Bros bought 320
Tallow—Prime city. 2«s: firm; Australian. : nt 1914,0; u. II. Hibbard bought 3118 at ID--; 

In londnn. steady. 27s 6d. ! Dalryimde lionght 44» boxes at 10%c; D. A.
Turpentine Spirits- Dull. 39s 3d. Rosin— M,.K1lPrSon bought 58 at Ilk-; F. Fowler 

i Common steady. 7s 3d. Petroleum-Refined , bousbt -23 at 18%c; butter all sold. Çhhese 
nulet 61sd I.lnseed Oil- Quiet, lis Od. soles: A. Bryce liougbt <IT boxes nt filin'.

Fowler bought 103 nt lfi 116c; Alexat.. 
der tiought to at 9 -l-16c; cheese all sold.

statement.New York Ban!.
New Xork. Oct 15:—The statement of 

of the clearing house banks of

Al Fields Will Buy.
Mobile, Ala.. Oct. 16.-A 1 G. Fields, 

the well-known minstrel, has corrobo
rated the report that he is about to 
close a deal for the Forepaugh and 
Sells shfi.vs. Associated with Fields as 
part owners will be Eli M. West and 
Owen M. Evan* of Columbus, Ohio: 
and Charles S. Wpod of North Adanis. 

Mass.

Aeneas , . , , ,
Troy “I have to do It, he explained. 
"My auto kept breaking down." Urging 

I the old man to hang on, he sprinted for 

safety.

eastern50c,Buckwheat—Buckwheat,
freights.tbut tim»1 may have been, 

otherwise afford» Utile room fur comment. 
Twi'i City, among thc tractions, is I*1*- 
only one to show an advanc
ing* for this road last week 
again, but the net -increase since the first 
of the year is as vet insufficient to pro* 
vide for the increased charge* for new 
bonds and leave an equal surplus to that 
of last yvnr. It is questionable whether 
the ad va unes made in hank shores are un 
an actual outside demand, ami to tills ex
tent discredit If thrown on the improve 
ment. Pricey, in the main, give promise 
of being prompted to a higher level, but 
the market is tpo narrow nt present to 
permit of any biktod movement.

averages
this dty for the week shows:

Loans increased ..........................
Deposits decreased ........................
Circulation decreased . ...
Legal tenders Increased ... .
Specie Increased ...........................
Reserve increased ........................
Reserve required decreased.. 
Surplus increased ......................
Ex-V. ti. de|K>sits Increased ..

mills sell bran at $18. and 
ton. f.o.b., ot Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 46c; No. 8X at 43c.

n-.meal—At $4.50 ln hags and $4.75 lit 
hart.-” car Iota, on track at Toronto; local 

lots 25c higher.________

Toronto Sugar Market.
St Lawrence sugars arc quoted as■ tm- 

lows : Granulated. $4.*®. '***d No. 1 
«4 6ft These price* are f°r delivery her . 
Ontario Sugar Co., Berlin and Acadia, gran- 
ulated, at $4.48; ear lots 5c leas.

.$11.975.800 

. 12,038.300 
495.000 

69.000 
.243.500 
311,400 

. 3,00.».;*.» i

. 3.320.975

. 3,332,025

Bran—flty 
aborts at $20 per

"02'A *9214The earn- 
were larger

London Stock».
Oct 14. Oct. 15. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
. 88 3 16 88 :M0
.. 88'.; 88'/.
.. 86% 88
. .lir.y. 103%

Consols, money ..................
I vVwISl account ...........
Atchison ..................................

do., pver ............................
Aimcouda ...... • • • • •
Chesapeake aud Ohio . 
Baltimore and Ohio ... 
Denver and Rio Grande

,1o., pref ............................
Chicago Ot. West ....
C. P. R. I...................................
St. Paul .................................
Erie .................... ..................

du., 1st pref ..................
do., 2nd pref ..................

Is uis. and Nash ,...........
Illinois Central ................
Kansas and Texas .... 
Norfolk fend Western .

do., pref ...........—............
New York Central ....

was carrying his father out of

doToronto Stoctis. 6%JAOct. 14. Oct. 15. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Rid.

46 * «S8 -»7
Montreal ...................
Ontario ......................
1 oroT'to .. • • • • • •
Merchants* .............
Vommerce................
Imperial ...................
Dominion, xd ...
Standard ...................
Hamilton .................
Nova Scotia.
Ottawa ......................
Traders* • .................
Royal ..........................

! Con. Life ...............
Brit. America ...

20%130IX 
232 Mi

131 130 83%
2-2 To prove to you thab Dr. 

Chaae's Ointment Is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every term of itchine. 
bleeding and protruding pile*,

tiSrs what they think of it. You cap ms.it and ^^"enn^money back if not cured, toe a box. at 
to Co,Toront»

Dr. Chase*» Ointment

18 ‘l
136%, Piles:,!v*

17j^
Hew York Grain end Produce.

New York, Oct. 15.—Flour—Receipts, 20.- 
474 bbls; ^exports, 9830 1)1>P**» 2lleà’#1 
t»kcs' market firm but quiet. Rye flour- 
Quiet; sales. 275 bbls. Buckwhcat fl«'r- 
Quiet. Com meal- Steady.
Baricy—Quiet; feeding. 42c v.I.f. New 
York. Wheat—Receipts, 15,960 bu, .“j". 
3.406.001) bu futures; .pot firm; No. - rea, 
$1.19% f.o.b. afloat; No. northern, DulutL,

Ennis A Stoppnnl. 21 Mcllnda-atreet, re
port thc <-losc on: Northern Sc.-urillcs, bid 
114'i. asked in7*: Mackay common, bid 
31%. asked 35%; Mackay preferred, bid 74. 
asked 74%: Dominion Steel (Boston), bid 
14',:, asked 14%.

...
Rcnorted that Vandalla road will lie di

vided tip. Ki.-k Island taking lVorta divi
sion and Pennsylvania the remainder.

...
Erie will place its shops on full time on

157% 158% 158.% 
2.11 235 2.12

242

New York Dairy Market.
x>w York. Oct. 15. Butter—Firm: re- 

ceints. 4773: street prio-s. extra ervamery. 
-'lei official prices, creamery, common to 
extra 13c to 21c; do., held, extra*. 2uc; 
state dairy, common to extra, 13c to 2fk-; 
renovated, common to extra, 11c to 1 Tc : 
western factory, common to choice, 1114c

159 174
34%RS

111 242 Bacon-The ladder of life la Juit like 
a basket ot peaches.

Egbert—How'» that?
"Why you always find the big once en

I .0% 'lfi',:2 $8 . 4S*A 
.1321* 
.148 Mi 
. 2t»Mi

218% 217 
272 ...

132 Ai ... 132*4

21S219 196
272 :40Mi

215212215 EM4
top.”—Yonkers SUtesman.73'4

S3•270270 *.135Vi 13814n

■
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and doing it eaaily, »o the railway men 
say, and they ought to know.

“The development of the new coun
try? Now, x spoke to you about the 
development west of Winnipeg—they 
don't develop new country there; but 
they say, 'We want to develop a new 
ceuntry back of Ontario and back of 
Quebec, and In the hills back of New 
Brunswick.’ No one says nay to that; 
but before you make your corpora
tions and enter into your binding con
tracts, is it not the part of mere com
mon sense that you should explore 
that country apd find out whether its 
conditions are favorable or not to a 
railway, and to what kind of a rail- 
wdy?

SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITEDTHE ».

H.H. FUDGER 
President 

J. WOOD
Monday

Oct 17Results of the Annual 'School Games 
at Toronto Junction on 

Saturday.
Manager

Overcoats ! Overcoats !soul M c*eThe Reason for the Road.
W. f. MACtEAN, Candidate."There never has been a line of 

decent railway surveying made on 
that back country with the design 
of getting an east and west line clear 
away down to Moncton. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier went into the library and he 
got the story of a good old priest who 
200 years ago went up thru that coun
try, and he gave a description of it 
and in June 18 of a year about 200 
years ago, he found a place where 
roses were blooming, where the air was 
balmy and where there was no night. 
On that tale of 200 years ago, he pre
dicates the possibilities of that country 
as an agricultural country, with a Ine 
climate and able to produce sufficient 
to make it really profitable. ,

“After they have made the contract 
they are sending out their surveyors.

“But there is another reason, cays 
Sir Wilfrid. It is absolutely necessary 
to draw this traffic of the great west 
thru our own country and to our own 
seaports.

Every one of those sample overcoats we 
told you about on Friday we've sold and 
more wanted. We set our own custom tailor
ing people at work on six dozen so as to be 
ready for Tuesday, and we add fifty of the 
best value that can be produced by Toronto 
manufacturers. Our clothing man modestly 
says they’re

Toronto Junction beudqcarters, 18 Dun- 
dafî-yfvtet. Tel. Junction 15#. M f
peftS »nMUMa.n%«?Jet, north

t’fI'oin/nv°”ther,1tHformatlon, telephone The 

World Office, Main 252- ,
Organization meetings will bev?e ’Ll"»*11® 

various polling sub-ill vision» tbla 
The North Toronto Conservative Club, 

Orange Hall, Bgllnton, Saturday, 8 p m.

F

z\

Toronto Junction, Oct. 16.-Saturday was 
an ideal autumn day, and it was under a 
blue sky that the boys and girls of the To
ronto Junction Public Schools marched 
along the streets, with flags flying, to the 
town park, where the various field day 
sports, postponed from the previous Satur
day, were carried out without a Jiiteh. Ex
cellent music was furnished by \ ictoria In
dustrial School Band. The attendance. In
cluding the school children, was about ~o00. 
The various events were keenly contested, 
and one of the most pleasing features was 
the May pole contest, which resulted In a 
victory for Western-avenue School; indeed, 
this school scored the largest number of 
pointa in ail the events, and captured the 
much-coveted cup, which was won by Carl
ton School last year. The following is a 
complete list of the prise-winners 

Boys’ 100 yards dash—Jack Belcher, An- 
School. 1; Albert Davis, Western- 

avenue School. 2; K. Hall, Weatern-avennfc 
School, 3; W. Carson. Carlton Syhool, 4; B. 
Stead, Carlton School. 5.

Girls' 100 yards dash—Ethel Culross. An
nette School, 1: Gertie Heasllp. Western- 
avenue School, 2; Edna Curtis, Carltou 
School. 3: Maggie Hogan, Carlton School, 
4; Lilly Forfar, Carlton School, 5.

Boys’ (11 and 12 years old) 100 yards dash 
—Wallace P Harris, Carlton School. 1: 
Carl Rnmshaw, Carlton School. 2: Gus Dow
ney, Annette School.-»; GeorgeCnrry, West
ern-avenue School, 4; Roy Wlxon, Annette 
School. 5.
Girls' (11 and 13 veara old)—100 yards dash 

—Mabel Blake, Annette School, 1: Barbara 
McLelian. Carlton School. 2: Gladys Nel- 

School. 3: Hazel Ynl-

ALL WORTH ONE-HALF MORE ,

I! than he had marked down for Tuesday. 
6/hen you see them you’ll say that’s the 
truth, the whole truth and nothing but 
the truth.

Regular *10.00 and $12.60 value, on sale 
Tuesday at *8.46.

126 only Men’s Fine Overcoats, made of 
a rich Oxford grey English cheviot, aleo in 
block ground with light stripe pattern, cat 
and made after the latest American models, 
the popular three-quarter length loose Ches- 
terBeld, lined with good Italian cloth, finished 
with silk velvet cbllars and sewn throughout 
with silk, sizes 36 to 44, good value at 112.60, 
on sale Tuesday at..................................................

H
T1f

A •t
r<VThe Original Proposal.

“Let me tell you what was proposed. 
The Grand Trunk came to the govern- 
,n-.ent in 1902-03. and said, 'We want a 
charter to build from North Bay thru 
to Winnipeg and into that great west 
country). We will ask you to give us a 
reasonable subsidy for the mountain 
section and for the section between 
North Bay and Winnipeg; we will en
ter into an arrangement with you, any 
reasonable arrangement, to hand over 
to the Intercolonial Railway the 
f eights that we bring down out of 
that country at the port of Montreal, 
and in that way we will go out into that 
country, and you will get your conti
nental rates down thru the Maritime 
Province ports.”

"If Sir Wilfrid were here I would put 
jus, one straight question to him; 'On 
youi honor. Sir Wilfrid, when the 
Grand Trunk made that proposition to 

you not heartily in favor of 
it, and didn’t you tell them so?’ I oe- 
lieve that if he gave me a frank an
swer he would say ‘Yes.’

“But the

111 tl
ai

frj tr
oli

V ■inet t o tl■
1TAKES PREMIER TO TASK lei

i

i iiPage 8.Contlneed Froi e<
ol

the government, If it wants to run Its 
Intercolonial trains over there to Win
nipeg and beyond Winnipeg west, has 
the running rights, from Winnipeg 
west. But If at the end If 50 years 
the government determines to take 

the eastern section, the Grand

tl!
ai

ioo Men’s Fancy Vests-1

Regular *2.50, *8.00 and *8.60. to 
clear Tuesday at *1.49.

The let consists of fine English Tattersals, made up 
double-breasted style, also fine Fancy Silk Mixed Vest, 
ings, in neat figures and spot patterns, made single- 
breasted and lined with red flannel, sizes 34 to 44, 
regular $2.60, $3.00 and $3.50, to clear Tues- j

over
Trunk Pacific says, 'By the term of son, Western-avenue 

lop, Carlton School, 4; Cora Carson, Carl
ton School, 5. I <

Boys’ (under 11 years old) 100 yards dash 
—Joseph Robinson. Western-avenne School. 
1; W. Kitchen. Carlton School, 2: Frank 
Downey. Annette School, 3; W. Low. An
nette School, 4; Walter McCann, Carlton 
School. 5.

Girls' (under 11 years old) 100 ysrds dash 
—Ethel Vernon, Western-avenue School, 1; 
Maggie Heasllp, Western-avenne School, 2; 
Violet Bloor, St. Clalr-avenue School. 3: 
Daisy Thomas, Annette-street School, 4; 
Bessie Weaver, Annette School. 5.

Boys’ (0 years old and under) 100 yards 
dash—Charles Kevin, Carlton School, 1; 
Albert Greenless. Western-avenue School, 
2: Roy Collins. .Annette School, 3; Joseph 
Hewlett, Western-avenne School, 4; Carlton 
Foster. Carlton School, 5.

Girls’ (6 years old and under) 100 yards 
dash- Pearl McCullough. Western-avenue 
School. 1; Jean Phillips, Annette School, 2; 
Lilly Gllchrfst. Annette School. 3; Marjorie 
Winters, Carlton School, 4; A. Kitchen, 
Carlton School. 5.

Championship race (boys)—Jack Belcher, 
Annette School, medal.

Championship race (girls)—Elizabeth Cul
ross, medal.

Sack race—A. Taylor. Carlton School. 1: 
E. Curry, Western-avenue School. 2: Henry 
McCann, Carlton School, 3; Arch. McKin
non, Carlton School, 4; Stanley Holloway, 
Annette School, 5.

Half-mile race—A. Davis. Western-avenue 
School, 1; R. Stead, Carlton School. 2.

Wheelbarrow race—.Winter and Kennedy, 
Annette School. 1: E. Curry end M. Stlr- 
rett, Western-avenne School, 2; Carson and 
Carthy, Carlton School, 3: Roy Daughton 
and Scarlett. St. Clalr-avenue School, 4; 
Taylor and Hlsson, Carlton School, 5.

Relay rare (girls)—Annette School 1. Carl
ton School 2. The first prize In this event 
waff a cup.

Relay race (boys)—Western-avenne School 
1; 2, not given ; Carlton School, 3. For n 
cup.

Girls’ obstacle race—Clara Bean-Westem- 
nvonuc School, 1; E. Curtis, Carlton School,

you, were 1)
this contract you have got to give us 
60 years more of running rights over 
the portion that we want to bring us 
down into connection with the Grand 
Trunk System on the lakes and at 
North Bay; but after that 50 years 
you have no running rights over ->ur 
road west of Winnipeg.”

Tlie Necessity.
“Now, what does Sir Wilfrid Lau

rier say? He says, ’It Is a political ne
cessity for Canada td have a Une of 
railway down thru Its Maritime Pro
vince ports from the west, every Inch 
of which Is on Canadian soil.’ He says 
the United States may take away the 
bonding privileges. What will you 
think when I tell you that, since 1886. 
wq have had railway communication 
from the waters of the Pacific down 
to Halifax, every inclAof it upon Cana
dian soil. Is there any dread Just now 
that the bonding privileges may be 
cut oft? None. It was simply a forced 
reason for a hasty action. Why, a 
political necessity would mean; that 
you want to get the railway farther off 
from the American border, yet, this new 
railroad is yet closer to the State of 
Maine than the Intercolonial.

"Then he says, ‘There is a commer
cial necessity, because there is the 
Northwest, and it Is actually famishing 
for Intercourse and access.' What is 
the fact? The Canadian Northern and 
the Canadian Pacific carry all the 
goods for that country and carry them 
well. In the winter season or In the 
summer, the one line of the Canadian 
Pacific can carry four times what it 
is carrying to-day on the single track,

- »
very moment that 

mooted that the Grand 
was to build a road

ait was 
Trunk
thru the great west and from Winnipeg 
down to North Bay, the Quebec con
tingent of his followers came to him and 
said; ’We can’t have a railroad built 
thru there and stopping at Ontario 
ports, that road must come down to 
Quebec, and if we don’t get it we will 
not support your measure.’ Sir Wilfrid 
gave way to pressure, and'said, ‘Well, 
let it go then down to Quebec.’ Then 
the maritime province followers said. 
‘You have got to bring that down to 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia; if 
you don’t wq will not support you,’ and 
Sir Wilfrid gave way again, and he 
said. ‘Then let it go down to Moncton.’ 
Then he had to stay in with the Grand 
Trunk, and to pay these enormous sums 
of money in order to satisfy his fol
lowers for the vain and foolish piece 
of business undertaken for party 
sons, and party reasons alone, and with-, 
out an iota of valuable or definite in
formation upon which he could base the 
building of the road.

Where tlie Grafter* Come In.
“Now. I believe this also is true, that 

when the Grand Trunk talked with Sir 
Wilfrid with reference to that road it 
was understood between them that that 
portion was to be built not by a con
struction company, but by the company 
itself. Why?.,j The company Bas to 
pay rental of 3 per cent, on that 
section on the cost of construction. It 
is to the company’s interest to have 
that constructed as economically as pos
sible. But all the heelers, and the 
contractors behind the heelers, came up 
and said: ‘That will not do, Sir Wil
frid; there is nothing In that for 
We want the government to build that 
portion and we want the contract for 
building it section after section, mile 
after mile; and again Sir Wilfrid had 
to give way. And The Globe comes 
out with the joyous announcement only 
two days ago, that $200,000,000 will be 
spent in the next six or seven years 
for labor In the form of railway grad
ing, bridges. locomotives, cars, and all 
the other things required for railway 
operation. Too good a thing for the 
contractors. To-day they_ are saying: 
‘This is the opportunity " of our life; 
we will back the government; we will 
get a hand at the contracts, and we will 
make our money on this. It is the last 
chance we will have out of the Laurier 
government, and we will back them 
for our own purposes.’

“A friend writes to me from New 
Brunswick that to his own certain 
knowledge, certain men that he names 
have already commenced to buy the 
paraphernalia for railway business and 
construction in that part of the road 
which is to go thru New Brunswick. 
In Quebec certain parts are actually 
at the present day parceled out. and 
contracts are promised for considera
tions to men in sections thru Quebec 
as well. I HAVE NO HESITATION 
IN SAYING THAT IF THIS THING 
GOES THRU AND THEY GET AT 
THEIR WORK WITH THE COMMIS
SION WHICH THEY HAVE AP
POINTED. YOU WILL SEE THE 
GREATEST CARNIVAL OF EXTRA
VAGANCE XND CORRUPTION IN 
GREAT RAILWAY BUILDING THAT 
EVER YOU HAVE SEEN IN THIS 
DOMINION OF CANADA.

What Does Country Get ?

A Shirt Special for the Boys
The maker of these shirts used up the short lengths of the sam? material that 

he puts into his men’s dollar shirts and offered the lot tp us at a big price concession. 
The shirts are here and go on sale Tuesday morning at

TWENTY-NINE CENTS EACH
You’d consider these shirt? splendid value at 50c, and they are certainly a big- 
bargain at their new price Tuesday.

320 Boys' Neglige Soft Bosom Shirts, made from extra quality corded cambric, short ends of goods 
that men’s $1.00 shirts are made from, neat patterns and colors, well made, broken linee, sizes 12, aq
12 1.2, 13 1-2 and 14, regular price 50c, on sale Tuesday, each.................................................................

84 Men’s Night Robes for winter wear ; in the lot are small men’s sizes only, in natural merino, 
pocket and collar, medium weight, well finished, also fleet» lined, in all sizes, sanitary wool fleece, qa 
extra length, heavy weight, soft and warm, pocket and collars, regular pries $1.50, Tuesday, each., "uO 

360 Men’s White Cotton Shirts, made from fine imported shirting cotton, reinforced front, continuous 
facings, cushion neckband, short bosom, open back, double stitched seams, extra large bodies, made #q 
with cuffs and wristbands, sizes 14 to 18, regular price 75c, on sale Tuesday, each...............................
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populist if fyou go in for this. Mr. 
Urquhart.' Mr. Urquhart slides quietly 
out, eats his own principles of public 
ownership, and bows obediently to this 
new plan of the government which 
says: 'We will build a part of It; we 
will not operate; we will give it practi
cally over to the other great company, 
and we will put ourselves tn the hands 
of one of the biggest monopolies that 
this country will see in railroad mat
ters.'

n
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Why Not Operate ?
“Sir Wilfrid says a government can

not build railways. Why? Cannot 
operate railways. Why? Because, he 
says, you have had the Intercolonial, 
and you never made any money out of 
It. But he goes bn directly after
wards to say it is the fault of the 
system. Who is responsible for the sys
tem? The government of the country. 
Mr. Borden says he will take that rail
way management out of the hands of 
the heelers, out of the hands of the 
partisans, and make that a non-parti
san management and make the Interco
lonial paw, as it undoubtedly will pay 
under a mon-partisan management. He 
goes farther and says that it will he a 
great benefit to this country if this gov
ernment owned a trunk line of com
munication from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific—one great trunk line at least 
amongst the dozens which in the course 
of time will have their entry into and 
do their work in that great western 
country, as a check upon rates, as a 

ething which will be 
chinery for the people.

“In St. John the firm of Robertson & 
Allison is one of the greatest dry goods 
firms in that city, and Mr. Robertson 
himself one of the best business men' 
in the country, one of the most red-hot 
supporters of the Liberal party they 
have: but 3)tr. Robertson has come out 
and said: 'My principles will not pennlt 
me to vote for this: I shall have to 
oppose my own party and my own gov
ernment; whatever I can do I shall do 
to defeat this insane and unbusinesslike 
proposition.’ And there are more ot 
them in this country.

Sanctity of the Contract,

2. ON
Boys’ obstacle race—E. Htlrrctt, Westeru- 

aveimn School, 1: . 2, not given; A. Davis, 
Western-avenne School, 3.

Maypole—Western-aveniie School 1, Carl
ton School 2.

Football—Annette and Western-avenue 
teams played on hoar and a quarter, hat 
no goals were scored, and the match will 

the played off next Saturday afternoon.
The total points secured by the various 

schools were : Western-avenue School. 62 
points; Carlton School. 57 jtoints: Annette 
School, 47 points, and " St. Clalr-avenue 
School. 5 points. Isist year Carlton won 
the cup given for the largest number of 
points, but this year tjie cup goes to West
ern-avenue School.

The ground committee was composed of 
the following members of the public school 
board : W. J. Daltou (chairman), C. M. 
Hall, W. J. Wadsworth. A. B. Rice, W. J. 
Fullerton, J. F. Goedikc, A. Klpplug, J. 
MeKIm. Starters—C. F. Wright and T. H. 
Carter. Judges—K. Gourlay, W. Wilson, J. 
G. Wright, E. R. Rogers, .1. T. Jackson, 
Rev. Mr. Tompklnsou, F. C. Colbeck and 
Dr. Hackett. .

The Junior Shamrocks went to Weston 
on Saturday and played a match with the 
team there. Each team scored five goals.

Mm. William Harris, wife of the popular 
of the Collegiate tnstl-

oTHE SHOP FOR KEEN FKICES." Late of No 198
KINO STREET WEST

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadlna Avenue, 1 oronto, Caniti 
treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < f Skin Dlseastl 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by gal vanlsm—the only method 
Without pain andall bad after effects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhoea. and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hours—u a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 3 p. m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,UR. «1 ready completed. The most successful 
in the history of the town la the gene-year 

ml verdict.
Ideal weather favored the reopening ser

vices of the Methodist Church at Wexford 
to-dnv and at each of the services the at
tendance was very large. In the afternoon 
Rev J. A. Rankin, ex-president of the To
ronto Conference, delivered an eloquent 
address. In the evening Rev. J. A. Brown 
of Knox Presbyterian Church occupied the 
pulpit. Splendid music was furnished by 
the choir of the church, while the offerings 
at each of the services were most encourag
ing. On Wednesday evening Rev. C. O. 
Johnston of Toronto will deliver his lecture, 
“Love, Courtship a*d Marriage. ’ in the 
ehureb. Vocal and Instrumental music will 
be furnished by .Mrs. Helmer and string 
baud.
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vjFROM ACROSS THE SEA. MONEYA tl

Ioudon, Oct. 35.—The Economist, In an 
article on the yield on colonial municipal 
stocks, says that Canadian municipal loans 
give smaller returns ihan Australian and 
South African, but there Is a distinct (Ilf- 

.. ... ference in favor of the credit of Montreal
Yo“lt 0.ke M the EgliDton Town

Hall on Thursday, Oct. Laurier speech at Toronto, says that Eng-
John London of V ictorla-avenue has rent- Msb free trader8 have so far had no such 

ed his residence for a year during his au- ,11^^ contradiction of their theory of co
gence on a health tour in California lonlaI opinion.

The Metropolitan Railway is making ex- The Manchester Courier asks : Is there 
tensive enlargements to the terminal fneii - no p088lhI1ity of a rpai. instead of a fairy, 
ties at the C.P R crossing. The old brick nf an offensive and defensive alliance,
residence on the C.I ,R. property is being naval, military 
transformed into a waiting room, #an<t the Britons of
freight warehouse, and full provision Is be- their fathers—the Britain beyond the sen? 
ing made for the loading and unloading or yn a WOrd, are our colonials foreigners or 
cars. , _ g , . are they English people£

An organization meeting in the interests The London Globe says that Laurier. In 
of W. F. Maclean was held at the orange common with a large section of the Union- 
Hall on Saturday night. There was a good |„t party at home, Is unable to understand 
representative gathering of the town stai- wfay a conference Is not called at once. 'Vo 
warts, the candidate being pressât to meet tajjP no preliminary steps In this direction 
his friends. V until after the next election may be regard

ed by the colonies as being equivalent to a 
postponement sine die, /and will, we fear. 

, .. , . . . . give them some justification for the belief
A most enjoyable ^and largely-attend d ^ reluctance to meet and discuss

party was given by Miss Wiee at her home, lhl# QueMtion lH au on one side.
Finch's Corners, on Friday evening last. The Pall Mall Gazette says that the 
The house was superbly decorated for the J thuslasm with which Lord Mlnto’s utter- 
occasion tyitli flags and bunting, the end of ances at Montreal were received has an 
the reception ball carrying a large banner, unmistakable significance, 
with the Invitation. “Welcome All. One The St. James' Gazette says that Can- 
of the pleasantest features of the nda cannot be expected to remain a de
was Scotch and fancy dancing in full High- . vote(1 ehnd cf Great Britain if Great Rut
land costume by the four children of Jos. u^gi^tn not only the duties of mother- 
Middlebrook of DavIsvlHe. The McBride ]JOod put tho call to self-preservation, 
orchestra furnished the accompaniment for 
dancing, which was carried on well Info 
Saturday morning. Everyone present voted 
Miss Wlce one of the jolllest of^enter- 
talnerS.

g
n$10 to $300 to loan on fur

niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

North Toronto. S'

used as ma-som
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secretary-treasurer 
ttrte and public school boards, arrived at 
Liverpool, England, a week ago Saturday. 
The news reached Mr. Harris by letter on 
Friday. Mrs. Harris is visiting her father 
and mother, who are more than 90 years 
of age, in London, where they have resided 
fhr many years, and where her father, 
Joseph Predds, carrled'on business success
fully until a few years ago, when he re
tired. .

Dr. A. T. MacNamara of Davenport-road 
reported the theft of his bicycle to the po
lice to-day. He was making a call at the 
corner of Edmiind-street and Pelham-avn- 
iiuc about 9 o'clock last night, and left his 
wheel outside, but when he came out It had 
disappeared. ,,

A special meeting of the town council has 
been called for Monday night to deal with 
the Union Stock Yards and other business.

A pair of white and brown sparrows have 
been hovering around No. 1 Fire Hall dur
ing the past mouth. The ordinary English 
sparrow is common enough everywhere, but 
white and brown sparrows have never been 
seen In this place before.

Re. Robert Burns of Oshawa preached 
morning and evening In Annette-street 
Methodist Church to-day to large congrega
tions. This being what is known as “Edu
cational Sunday,” special collections to the 
amount of $100 were asked for. The morn
ing sermond was based on Ecclesiastes, 
vit.. 12 : “For wisdom is a defence, and 
money is a defence; but the excellency of 
knowledge is that wisdom giveth life to 
them that have it.” In the evening the 
subject was “Dangers a id Safeguards to 
Young People." Both grrmons were prne 
tteal, as well as helpful, nnd the service of 
song hv the church choir, under the leader
ship of Wilbert Horner, was particularly 
good. Rev. T. E. Egertort Shore, pastor of 
the church, occupied Rev Mr. Burns* pul
pit in Oshawa Methodist Church to-day.

At the meeting of the Young People s So
cieties to-morrow evening. Prof. Dr. L. E. 
Horning of Victoria University will give an 
address on “Kipling.” The meeting is pub-

The firemen had a run this afternoon to a 
sidewalk on High Park-avenue, near Bloor- 
street. which was on fire. About 50 feet 
was badly scorched. t

The Toronto Junction Gun Club disposed 
of the birds remaining from the previous 
shoot yesterday, with the following result : 
p. Wakefield 11. Dr. H. Mason 9. W. Wake
field 7. J. Hardy 0. P. Ellis 5.

Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock. 
Yards ready for to-morrow (Monday's) mar
ket. are 75 ears of cattle. 2 ears of sheep 
nnd 2 cars of hories. The quality of ship
ping cattle is fair, while that of the butch
er’s class is first-class..
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-I KELLER & CO., ei
a244 Yonge St (First Floor). 

Phone Main 6326.
and commercial, between 

to-dav and the children of A
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1MONEY It you wans to borrow, 

money on household good* 
pianos, organs, horses sad 
wagons, call and see us. We 

HT A will advance you anyamosai 
from $10 up same day a* yea 

1 V apply foi 4. Money can be 
paid In full at any rime, er m 
*ix or twelve monthly Mo
ment* to suit borrower. We 
bave an entirely new plea ot 
lending. Call and get ear 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.
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“I have had some experience in public 
measures. I have read and I have ob
served, and I have nçver yet come 
across so baseless, so insane and so ut
terly unnecessary and wasteful a pro- 

“Now. what does the government get whlc.h the f^ernment
out of It? Three per cent, on the east- ^,!lrjlparl:anlenL A"d Hon"
ern sectlon-Iess than it costs the gov-,^.1'"amthfat^ ®et,s “P,a"d
ernment. for it will cost them nearer 1 1 S ,g d.' aaled

and delivered^ are you going to break 
it up? If you"do. a financial crash will 
come in this country and Europe which 
will overwhelm this country and be 
productive of the direst consequences,’ 
Qk voice : "Let it come.”) What idle 
gush! How unfair to force a thing thru 
parliament before the people ask tmr tti 
force it thru parliament by whipping in 
their followers; sign it and seal it and 
deliver it, and then when it comes to 
the people and they have a chance to 
pass their Judgment, say: ‘You cannot 
judge now, because this thing is done, 
and If you break it up., crash syill go 
everything financial in this country and 
in Great Britain.’

“But i will tell you, Mr. Paterson, and 
I will tell you. Sir Wilfrid, one thing. I 
know something about finances; I do 
know something about money markets, 
and I do know that when as minister 
of finance I had to make a loan of $29,- 
000.000. I had to very carefully study 
the market, and I had to take the very 
best advice of the very best financiers 
on the other side. These men Jauntily 
run into the raising of $120.000,000* In 

“Sir Wilfrid says, ‘I am against gov- hard cash on the markets of the world 
ernment ownership; I am against gov- with the credit of Canada, and do it as 
ernment operation of railways.’ What lightly as you would eat yoifr porridge 
docs he call those people, these mis- in the morning.
guided people, who are in favor of "The very moment that you go into 
public ownership? He calls them ‘popu- the markets for $117.000,000 of cold cash 
lists.' Populist means the people—not you go into the markets with the bonds, 
a bad name when you come down to the the guaranteed bonds for the middle 
meaning of it. Every one of us ought and the mountain sections, and alto- 
to be proud to be populistic in our gether your credit is thrown into the 
ideas. Populistic is it? That is what great melting pot in London for some 
has frightened Mr. Urquhart. Why. $160,000,000 or $170.000,000. \
don’t you know, doesn't everybody ”1 tell you," was Mr. Foster's parting 
know, that Mr. Urquhart has been red- warning, "that there is grave and seri- 
hot in favor of public ownership? Pah- nus danger ahead if that thing goes 
lie ownership for telephones, public on."
ownership for gas. public ownership for . Dr. Beattie Nesbitt and R. R. Oamey 
this and that and the other. What ,s spoke briefly and the meeting ended 
the distinction between government with the usual cheers, 
ownership and public ownership? (A 
voice ; None.) It is based exactly on 
the same principle. And if a munici
pality cannot carry out public, owner
ship. neither can a government, and if 
a government £annot neither can a 
municipality.

"But Sir Wilfrid says, ’You are a

SI
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D. R. McNAUGHT &. CO. -c
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Rccxn if.IawJor Building 6King StW

31-2 per cent. What does it get out, 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific? Forty-five 
millions of common stock can be is
sued by the Grand Trunk Pacific. Who 
gets it? The government does not get 
a dollar. The Grand Trunk gets $25,- 
000.900 for the purpose of its guarantee. ' 
and the rest of it no one definitely 
knows who is to gefit; but it is in the 
absolute control of the Grand Trunk 
Railway.

“Now. what was the alternative? 
They tried to make the people believe 
that the Conservatives said they must 
build that road into the Northwest. 
Absolutely untrue. There was not a 
Liberal-Conservative in parliament who 
would not have held up both hands to 
help the Grand Trunk Railway carry 
out its original proposition, and would 
have given them a reasonable amount 
of help. But what the Liberal-Con
servative party objects to is the govern
ment taking all the risks and the other 
partner taking all the profits, what
ever those profits may turn out to be.

Proud to Be Populists.

1
g

form has overtaken M\ Alexis Gulllorlt so 
official In the bureau of the mayor of Boor- 
ron.

Captain nnd Three Perished.
Highland Light, Mass., Oct. 15.—In a 

furious northeast gale, tho schooner El- 
wood Burton. Captain Williams, struck on 
Peaked Hill Bars, near the tip end of (.'apc 
Cod last night, nnd the vaptuln and three 
of the crew perished. Ho tierce was» tine 
storm that the vessel was literally ground 
to pieces. After a long struggle In the 
heavy sens, the mah- and two othec sea
men were rescued from floating wreckage 
b.v Captain Cook nnd his men of the Peak
ed Hill life saving station.

t
M. Gulllorlt was an ardent sportsman# 

and while rabbit shooting near Fontaln- 
bleau yesterday he started two hares.

Discharging both barrels of his gun !■ 
rapid succession, he killed both animals# 
nnd simultaneously fell dead from heart 
disease.

t
Lamorouz.

Sale Register.—J. P. Ash, lot 31, rear 
coi>. 3, 8<*nrboro (near Christie’s Church), 
will dispose of his valuable farm stock, 
Implements, hay. grain, roots, on Tuesday, 
Get. 25. Mr. Ash Is retiring from farming, 
and there will be no reserve whatever. Sale 
at 12 o’cloek. Lunch provided. Dave Bel
dam, auctioneer.
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A Former Governor Dies. r

Ithaca, N.Y., Oct. 15.—Former Gover
nor'Alonzo B. Connell died to-day tf* 

ig Illness of several 
Bright’s disease, at hie 

home in this city to-day, aged 72 years.

t

ter a lingerin 
months with

a
Fell Dead mu He Shot.

iffris# Oct. 15.—Death in a very singular
FOSTER ON THE O.T.F.

«
In a critical review of the 

Grand Trunk Pacific contract 
on Saturday night Hon. Geo. 
E. Foster declared that the 
statement by Premier Laurier 
and Hon. William Paterson 
that the cost to the country 
would be only $14,000,000 was 
the biggest of fake assertions. 
Mr. Foster went into figures to 
show the financial burdens as
sumed by the government in a 
proposal into the acceptance of 
which it was forced against its 
own desires by the exactions of 
party followers, and declared 
that the building of the gov
ernment portion from Moncton 
to Winnipeg would result In the 
biggest carnival of corruption. 
The designation “populist” as 

| applied to those who favored 
Î government ownership was not 
| in reality the taunt it was in- 
| tended to be. Mayor Urquhart 
| had been obliged at the crack 
f of the party whip to forsake 
i his principles of public owner- 
i ship, for where was the dlffer- 
! cnee between government own

ership and public ownership?

rHr.

“It’s the Quality that tells." i
t
1Whiskey is not a low 

priced article at any 
time.
Then surely it is worth 
while to pay Just a little 
more and have the best.

t
5
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$22.50
$25.00
$26.00
$27.00
$28.00
$30.00

4
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East Toronto, Oct. 16.—In the Intermedi
ate Football League'yesterday on the home 
grounds, the Little Yorks defeated the 
Wychwood* by 3—0.

A number of townspeople visited the city 
this afternoon to witness the military pa
rade, while many wended their way to the 
lake shore and the park*. Troffie a Ion- 
the Kingston road and East Queen-street 
was very heavy. At no s«*ason of the year 
has the ne.enery In the many ravines to the 
oast of the eity offered more attractions 
than ot present.

Notwithstanding the lateness of the sea
son. new house* are constantly 1>eing pro
jected In the town. Already this summer 
some 30 houses are under construction or
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Score’s i
4
444 If it4» from Nlchl»4» It4» good,44 4The second of the course of monthly lec

tures on subjects connected with the Re
........ r** ....... 1 'xr'1 *V,1’ be delivered In the
Bible Training School. 110 Col lege-street.

Monday. Gel. 17. at 8 p.m. The bn-tumr 
Is Rev. Dr. F’arsons. nnd his subject Is 
-The Disp-matlons." The chair will be 
taken by, C. S. Gzowski.

iTailors, Breeches Makers and 
Haberdashers,

77 King-street West, Toronto.

4MICtflE G GO.,
7 King Street West
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Alaska Seal 
Jackets

*

:k
60TMA.

z-vANADA claims to be excluaire in 
t j the quality and style of her 

Alaska, Seal Jackets. They are 
■ot only of excellent material, but the 
finish is superior and the price lower 
than that of any other country selling 
Alaska Seal. Convince yourself of this 
by calling at oar new showrooms.

Write for new catalogne.

THE WAD. DIKE EN 
COMPANY : LIMITED

Oar. Yonge and Temperance Sts.

"TH* HOVSB Of QUALITY.

X

Perhaps you need an 
overcoat more than you 
do a suit—
Perhaps you need a suit 
more than you do an 
overcoat—:

Perhaps you need one as 
much the other—

Want them good ?—want 
them quick ?—want them 
as good fitting—as stylish 
—and as fine, cloth as 
your tailor would make 
up for you ?—
Come here l—

We have what you want l —

Suits—15.00—18.00—20.00— 
22.00—

Overcoats—12.00 to 30.00 — 

Trousers—3.00 to 5.00—

Some things novel in

Fancy Vests—Fancy 
Silk and Wool—and 
4.00 to 7.CO-

Knitted Wool and 
Fancy Hopsacks—

•4-S6 Yonge St.
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STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P. M.

A progressive age !
A progressive business 

house.
A Score suit for twenty- 

two-fifty.
We keep abreast of the 

times and meet every re
quirement.

Wide range of patterns 
to select from and indi
vidual tastes studied.

Fine English and Scotch 
Tweeds, Worsteds and 
Serges. Choice and ex
clusive lines.

Our tailoring is perfect. 
Fit, finish and materials 
guaranteed the best in 
Canada for the môney.

BUSINESS SUITS :

I

*
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